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PROHIBITION

DUCK PASSED

TO GOVERKOfliVOLilD LEAP OF

Views and Recommendations
on Subject Requested by

Committee in Charge

SEN. GRONnThAMMERS
AWAY FOR HIS MEASURE

Measure Will Be Allowed to
'Soak In' Pending an Ex

change of Letters

By C. sTalBERT.
fpiwclal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!

WASHINGTON. D. C Feb. 22.

fTmJ?? determining voice i
the matter of Pitton of HawaiL
'i1 Vlv.WL t"d Tfcommen daVTtn- -the subject
remy. anu ine cnaracicr ui uum;
given, will go far with the senate corn- -

Rico in reaching a decision concern
ing legislation. !

I

Senator Gronna has been hammer-
ing away In favor of absolute prohi- -'

tut j .11 v. wDiuon.m iwwau mr wbuj uwuiua.
The committee on Pacific Islands and

r'ni? Later, the menti

S1!4 by Edward M- - Ut.son .
- Recently, the vn teiUDDoners vis--f

1.5,S ftSil' KrI:
ffh?Mftenl
TTbulSnc

?AJ51 ?5 2fuEf nf th
headed the .delegation.

number of ladies were In the par-- ,

W- - Jt, t

chairman, Senator Sharroth, announo- -

ed that he would write . Governor
Pinkham for his views on the sub--

Ject. It was made plain that the com-

mittee would be largely . guided in
reaching a definite conclusion by the
auggestions made by the governor.

Pending a reply from Mr. Pinkham j

the committee on Pacific Islands and
Porto Rico will permit the prohibi- -
tion; bill to "soak"-an- d take no steps
toward either reporting 4t , favorably
er tnrowing it; m me aiscara.

iiiluiUli 10 TAKE

fflSIIIllOTBMRIP,!

lll;'"JTOPLl) r f di i,
ill J .I Ml

. Off for Washington!
Charles'" (Soapbox" V Barron does

cot propose to let his candidacy for;
postmaster, of Honolulu go by the
boards. Not Barron! .He is booked ,
on the steamer Matsonia, which is to
sail from here March tl. -

His pockets are tiled with letters
of introduction, letters of recommenda- -

; tlon, letters certifying to his party
and let it be hoped-wit-h

letters of credit, toa He has a letter
to high officials of the United States,
including letters to senators and rep-

resentatives, and many more . letters
addressed ."to wjiom it may concern."
Armed "with these he expecta to sail
March 11.: :

He said .yesterday afternoon that he
was sure to win. lie modified that
later by saying that he thought his
chances were excellent for success;
and that M. C. Pacheco, his rival for
the job, was defeated already. When
Pacheco's name was held up by re--

- quest of the postmaster-genera- l just
before it was to be sent to the senate
by the president for confirmation, Pa-

checo's last card was played in a los-
ing game, says Barron. v

Barron" showed some of the letters
yesterday. Those he showed were

said. Others, which he did not show, I

' were long, and Jhearty in recommend- -

..ior una ior cue innsuuasif rmji, uo
'affirmed. '

Barron said t
"I am eft , for Washington, and 1

am going to make a clean fight there
for the postmaster job. and for good
,Iemocracy in the territory. I am go-
ing to stay there until things ore set-tie- d.

When I get my affair straighten-
ed out. I shall see that my friends
F,et a square deal in Washington, I
propose to stick my nose in about ev-
ery appointment made for the terri-
tory.

"I will tell them In Washington that
Governor Pinkham is carrvinsr out ex- -

son, and that he is proving himself a
capable and highly trustworthy man
as the executive head of the territory.

"As far as I can see, there is ho
chance of me losing the postmaster-ship- .

I have every confidence, and
every reason for confidence that when
I return it will be as Postmaster Bar-
ron."

SAP E.
H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.

Merchant & Alakea Sts. eL 2648
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PV to Make Jour--
ney During Summer or After

Short Session Next Year

By C.
Spec's.! Star-Bullet- in CurreBpondencel
WASHINGTON, D. C.. FebN22. A

firm determination has been reached
of

chairman of the committee on
fi ,land8 and VortQ R, whlch

ha to do with all territorial mat- -
'

to v,g,t Hawaii and a8certain
legislative requirements at first
hand. He feels that he would be in

ests after a personal inspection oi
conditions.

The time of Senator Shaf roth's vis-

it has not been definitely arranged.
mnrrPM adiourns bv June 1. of

seek to make the
iourney. Otherwise, he will postpone
J , j m media t e--

ly after the short session adjourns
iwrrh 4. 1915.

T.--
D; . tn' micrcmzX recess last

to Rico and carefully examined the
necessities and ambitions of that is- -

land. It is his purpose to do the same
with reference to Hawaii,

u u probable a number of other
senators will accompany Mr, Shaf- -

Journey- -

... - p.p.f111JN
U.W.U. UfctMINb bUIO

BEACH WILL
ERECT HOME, IT IS SAID

One of the biggest deals In beach
pyoperty consummated in - .many
montlis was made this morning when
c w. Case. Deering, who returned
from the mainland on the steamer Wat
sdnia Tuesday after an absence of
three years, purchased the Waiklkl
Keaidenc of C; G Bockus and W-I- X

Westervelt The consideration is giv-

en as between 3 0,000 and $10,000.
The deal was made by James P. Mor

& Company, acting as the agent
the grantors. T r" v r

The purchased property is between
Williams place and the Aquarium.

Mr. Deering. It is said, plans to build a
splendid home on his newly-acquire- d

A
IS

This is a story told at Nolte's. be-

tween the table of prehistoric maga-
zines and the commissary department,
and necessarily Interrupted by the
clash of cast-Iro-n crockery, $he artil-
lery rattle of cutlery and the cbf f

activities of Oriental gar-con- s

whose motto is: They also
serve who only stand and wait v ; --

. However, the story has nothing to
d6 with food of the common or gar-
den variety. It is about pearls, and
the mere telling of it caused so much
interest, that the political table, the
MaLuka site table and the mining
stock table were almost deserted when
the narration was on.

The Star-Bulleti- n declines to vouch
for all the facts herein re:ated, but at
ieast one of them is tnie: the story
was told at Nolte'a. Here it is in pre-oigest- ed

iorm:
' The great crane from Pearl Harbor,
brought up to Honolulu to go upon
the Heating dry-doc- has produced
sudden wealth to several Hawaiian
workmen at the dry-do- ck and per-
haps even more for the inter-Islan- d

Company. It has proved to be the re-
pository for pearls large and small
and their discovery has caused In-

tense excitement along the water-
front.;;-. ;"'"

A few days ago the crane was put
into the floating drydock Hoolana.
which belongs to the Inter-Islan- d

Company, and as the drydock rose
and the water subsided it was seen
that the bottom of the crane was 'a
great mass of sea-vegetati- and ani

Robert Cathcart knows.
Thomas McVeagh knows.
Other Democrats know or woud like

to know who wrote The Letter.
The sensation caused by the publi-cttio- n

in the Star-Bullet- in this week
cf excerpts from a letter sent to
Washington attacking the governor's
tupreme bench appointments i3
threading over all political circles.

The mystery is becoming more mys-tiiyin-

Though Cathcart says he knows the
author of the letter, he refuses to
give out the name. McVeagh, en-
trusted with the same information.

PLANS TO

HAVVA AH ISLANDS
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STORY OF PEARLS, GOOD
'
ONE TOLD AT NOLTE'S

4 '
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Senator John F. Shafroth of
Colorado, who will rLlt Hawaii
as chairman of committee on Pa- -
rifle Islands and Porto K Ico,

MORE MONEY TO FIGHT
HAWAII COUNTY GRAFTERS

: IIILO, March fcThe Hawaii foan-t- y

superrlsors have passed an appro-
priation gii Ing the attorney of the
circuit court $1000 additional for this
fear. The request was for $2000, and
the reason was because the graft rase
prosecutions hare used up most of the
regular $7000 allowance.

mal life. Crustaceans galore had theii
habitat in the marine growth and sea-shell- s

of many kinds were clustered
at strategic points. Among these
were a large quantity of the pearl-bearin- g

oyster.
A Hawaiian workman, helping to

remove this mass of growth, happen-
ed lo open one of the pearl oysters.
He found Inside a pearl of consider-
able size. After work for the day he
took it to the local jsweler and asked
if it was any good. After a careful
examination the jeweler offered him
1160 for it.

That starte'd the excitement. Every-
body began opening oyster shells, and
to many pearls were found accord-
ing to the story that the. attention of
the Inter-Islan- d company was at-

tracted.
The story goes on that the Inter-Ulan- d

people promptly proclaimed
that the drydock was theirs and so
were the pearls found on drydock
work, ard at once took over the in-

fant pearling industry, and are now
operating it at an immense profit
which ought to show up In dividends.

That's the story. It was told by a
man of high standing in this commun-
ity whose word is law or at least It
dught to ,be, as he's a lawyer. The
Star-Bullt-tl- n has been unable to ver-
ify the story, partly because none In
authority could be found this after-
noon to talk for publication, and part-
ly because the Star-Bullet- in didn't in
vestigate too far for tear of spoiling
a mighty good story.

likewise refuses to clear up the mys-
tery.

T. .1. Ryan may know the author's
name. Perhaps he wrote it himself.
He refuses to meet the question of
authorship direct, doesn't deny or ad-

mit that the letter came from him.
He told a questioner th:3 raornrng
that it was none of his business that
is, none of the questioner's. He
says he has written hundreds of let-
ters, peaceful and warlike, but on this
particular one he is silent.

McVeagh treats the matter not as
a definite mystery; "it was more of
a joke than a mystery," says he; "all
Demqcratc are prolific letter writers."

LETTER MYSTERY DEEPENS;
SOME KNOW BUT WON'T TELL

OF 4TH HORSE

TO GAIL ZONE?

Rumor Has It That Only Two
Cavalry Squadrons Will

r Remain Here

TENTATIVE. "DRILL

REGULATIONS TRIED

Higher-up- s "Unpleasantly Con-

spicuous in Time of
War

Staff Correspondence
SCHOF1ELD BARRACKS. March 6.
That one squadron of the 4th Cav-

alry may be sent to the Canal zone,
leaving only' two-third- s of a regiment
of horse for, the Oahu garrison, is a
rumor that is going the rounds of the
cavalry cantonment here, and natural-
ly it is creating quite a stir among
the horse soldiers. This "dope" comes
in a pereonai letter from a higher-u- p

In- - Washington to an officer of the 4th,
and there is evidently some foundation
for it. - ir

The original plans for the. garrison-
ing of Oahtt provided for only two
squadrons of cavalry' at Lellehua, and'
although thelplan of the general staff;
a couple of jrears ago, for the

ot the mobile army, placed
a full cavalrjr regiment here, funds for
the construction of barracks and quar-
ters for a third squadron at the perma-
nent post at Castner have never, been,
forthcoming and although the new
buildings will be ready. In a 'few
months, one squadron will remain in
the old cantonment, according to pres-

ent plans.-- It Is possible that this lack
of permanent quarters for one squad-
ron may be tat the bottom of the ru-

mored decision to send four troops
away from the islands.

Colonel Beach has not yet announc-
ed which squadron will be left behind
when the 4th is ready to move . down
to Castner,, put It is generally con-

ceded that the 1st squadron will be
left alone int Its glory in the old can-
tonment .The new post Is a couple of
miles north (f the pre'sent one, and
while there Will be no decision of the
regiment fo; administrative purposes,
the command of the old post might al-

most; be. ; considered, an. ,Indepea4ent
one. Major' Hardeman Is the senior,
squadron, commander, and that is one
reason why the 1st is likely to re-

main behind.
Like New Prill.

The entire 4th Cavalry has been
hard , at work' on the tentative drill
regulations, which provide for the dou-
ble rank formation, and the

cf commands, and most of the of-

ficers are In favor, of the change.
There; has been so much knocking in
the service papers ; that it Ms some-
thing of a rarity to hear a good w ord
for the new regulations, but after ac-
tually working out the formations, the

(Continued on page eight)

REPEAL OF CANAL

FURTHER INJURE

With the of the Panama ca-

nal tolls law, which now seems
assured, the Hawaiian

industry will have another crimp put
In its already shrunken prof-It- s

to the tune of some $110,000 to
$120,000 per year. The territory as

whole will suffer also to the extent
of an added cost on all
freight through th canal to the extent
of 55 or 60 cents a ton. How much
this will ton not be foretold
since It Is dependent upon the changes
in origin of freight shipments which
the opening of the canal may cause.
Of course the reduction in freight
rates with the Atlantic seaboard which
the canal will effect for commerce,
will be a big net gain for the Islands
over present rates, with the precarious
position of the sugar industry occa-
sioned by the removal of the tariff
duty, the burden of canal tolls Is not
to be despised.

If the coastwise shipping is com-
pelled to pay the same rate as foreign
vessels for using the canal as seems
to be the program of the preident and
a strong faction of Congress, it will
mean toll fee of $1 per registered
ton for every ship passing through the

C. P. Morse, general agent for
the Steamship

which at present holds the
sugar carrying contracts to the Atlan-
tic, states that this will average on
their vessels, estimating full cargoes,
a cost of between 50 and 60 cents
per ton of cargo. "While the tolls
are levied against the ship," said Mr.

this morning, "it really means
an added cost to the shipper, for we
shall simply tack on the amount of
the tolls to the freight rate
This Is of course by the
sugar interests. In any contracts made
in the future, the freight will

GOVERNOR HALES

DEPT. CHIEFS

ON THE CARPET

Pinkham Wants Facts and
Wants Them QuickWork

Overtime If Necessary

TO STAND PATUNTIL HE
GETS DESIRED FIGURES

He Will Make Administration
Changes as Soon as He

Learns Details

Governor Pinkham gave a number
of the department heads of the terri
tory a touch of high We this morn
ing and if there is not increased actl
vity in delivering results from these
departments the governor will
the reason why.
: Governor' told officers of
the government with whom he talked
that he had asked for data which
would put him In more complete
touch with absolute facts of territorial
conditions, especially relating , . to
lands and finances, and it has .not
been forthcoming. This morning he
expressed himself In that could
not be misunderstood. He demanded
the facts and figures, accurate facts
and figures. One report handed in is
reported to have been twenty thou'sand acres out : : ; :

The governor made It known that
he expected the department clerks
and' officers to work to
work nights and Sundays as he has
been doing since he took office in or-

der to secure the data desired and de
liver It In such shape that 'it can be

And ; it is believed that the heads
and the clerks of the departments In
terested . are today working as they
have not worked before, at least they
are so doing If they are wise." ;

. Governor, position re
garding the administration of the ter
ritory has been that be could, not in
justice to efficient government make
sweeping changes throughout the de

of the .until he
had . In his possession .reports" from
the departments whlch.Vwor.14 give
him and through him the public aq .ac?
curate idea of the finances,
and ' the . demands that are. likely to
be --'made upotth , territory"' as well
as the income which it will have.
After Good Team Work. '

The governor for instance wants to
know how much land is available. He
not i long ago called before ; him the
land commissioner, the : surveyor and
the superintendent of v

public works
and Forester Hosmer and told them
that he wanted them ; to correlate
their knowledge regarding the lands
of the territory so that their reports
would jibe. He didn't want a system
by which the head of every depart-
ment brought him in a report which
did not exactly fit with the presenta-
tion of another department or bureau.

v (Continued on page eight) '

SUGAR INDUSTRY

be made, subject to an
charge of whatever the tolls amount
to." ; y: y

At the present time, the Sugar Fac-
tors Company ships about 200,000 tons
of freight to eastern markets, but the,
amount to this destination is decreas-
ing gradually from yeat to year, as
the Pacific coast develops and- - its
sugar eating capacity Increases. It
may be in time, that all the sugar the
islands can make will find its logical
market in the West but when .this
will be depends almost entirely upon
how fast the western states increase
in population with the stimulus to im-
migration afforded by the canal and
other causes. As it is a good deal
more than half of Hawaii's sugar now
finds its market at the coast refineries.
Of the estimated output of 550,000 tons
for this year's crop, about 350,000 tons
will go direct to San and
vicinity. And this is an increase of
about 75,000 tons over what was ship-
ped there last year. -

At the present time, the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship has the
exclusive contract for carrying the
sugar shipped to the Atlantic, and this
contract continues in . force till Sep
tember, 1915. The contract freight
rate, via the Tehuantepec route, is
$9.50 per ton. It was stated recently
at the meeting of the Ewa plantation
shareholders, that under its contract
the shipping rompany will reduce this
rate through ttye canaUby $1 per ton,
subject to any toll charges, which will
only mean a saving of between 40 and
50 cents on a ton of sugar. It is re-
ported, however, that with the making
of new contracts after .1915, that a
number of steamship companies f are
likely to be competitors for the busi-
ness, and that a rate through the ca-
nal of something between $5 and $7
a ton may then be expected.

TOLLS LAW WILL

Territory as a Whole Will Suffer on All Freight Imported Via
'Big Ditch to the Extent of 55 or 60 Cents a TonThe
Steamship Companies Wil I Be Assessed and Will; Pass
Charge Along to Shippers '

repeal
prac-

tically sugar

seriously
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amount
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know
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territorial
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SENATOR ASSAILS TSIiO
policy of u.

SAYS DARK

s. -- mm,
Works of California Declares That Administration Has Sub-

mitted to Three, Years of Outrage and Murder for Ameri-

can Citizens Wants Decisive Action To Stop It ;

' ''
. ' fAnoclat! Press CaM

; WASHINGTON, D. C March 6. Senator John D. Works of California
made speech In the senate today, declaring that the prtsent rela-

tions of this country and Mexico, coupled with conditions thtrt, furnish a
"dark pag in American history. ; - -

"For three years, n he asserted, "Americans have , ben murdered, out-

raged and pillaged, and this administration has done nothing, save to utter
occasional mild protests. ' V 'r'

Wilson's Canal Tolls Message
Rouses British Press to Frai:

; rC: Associated Press Cable) ;
." ;

LONDON, Eng, March 6. The London press this morning unanimous?
praises President Wilson's courage and manliness g on Corrc. .
the repeal of the Panama canal tolls till in his special metsags yestertJ.
The tenor of the message ia praised for Its spirit and candor and the h:;:
is expressed that Congress 'will take action in the same spirit.

Wilson Explains Meaning of Significant Phrase
,

: r X Associated Irt?sui Oibta)
; WASHINGTON, D. a, Mrch Senator Miles Polndexter of Washli:-to- n

today introduced a resolution requiring President Wilson to ex;': iwhat he meant by his phrase in yesterday's message "matters of ev:-greate- r

delicacy and nearer consequence, which, Wilson said, would t:
endangered if the bill were not repealed, ,

. The president told callers yesterday evening that In using this phr: -- :
he meant that if the impression were allowed to become general that t :

United States repudiated its treaty obligations, nobody would contsnt t:
negotiate with thia country. . - ,;

(

House Repealing Bill Is Favorably Reported c ' - y
- ' , - - f Associated Press Cable

WASHINGTON, D. C, March Contention to. take speedy, act!:n
with President Wilson's ideas on the Panama canal tolls was

by the house committee on interstate and foreign commerce, when It n:.':
favorable report on the bill of Congressman T, W Sims cf Tennexjie. T.
Sims bill repeals the present canal tolls bill, and the vote in its favor v.. ,

17 to 4. ' y "

Baseball World
' Federal Hot After Reci::'

;. ' ... w " '; .fAwot-late- d TTess Cable ' ;

i UtNEW .YORK N. Y, March 6. Happy to get back ts'Ar-irlc- a a;
their world tour of "peaceful Invasion," the. New York Giants cf the !

tional League .and the Chicago White Sox cf tM American Lf - r
rT Enfiland."-- ' .

" - ,

Agents of the Federal League, anxious to sign up for the cut':
gaollatlon some of the stars on the trip, were unable to obtain f.....board the vessel.' Failing In this they bombarded a number cf the
with wireless messages making' generous offers for their contracts.

Mexican Youth Has TSvo Ba

EL pro-
duce $500,000 at hands of

that
means but has

young
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married to Edith Stuyvesant Dresser
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IIILO, March After sereral
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Is in
Call to-- v

Home

District Attorney Jeff McCarn
in court this morning that

he may be called hack to Nashville,
about the middle ot next month

to in the supreme there
a case in which he was actively

hia.
federal' the distr't of
wan. h saia ne-- receive worn

that his presence back east
would be but that he would

to arrange the
case that her could ,be; absent
Hawaii daring lax period In court

V;-- . ''..'" :
I my present

Mr. C. Bitting Intends leaving of
about April 1," McCarn, ' but

I be able to arr. v.it'a l:;ri

I I I ( !

PA III
4 u

- E Oil- -

of his time in later years.- - He v
In 1838.; ;

e on page twelve)

meetings,' the special conralttre rzrr.v I
graft commission has failed to arreport to the snperTlsors until nni

to handle some of the minor affaI.--3

with which he U more familiar thm
I am, thus keeping court

until I return. In any event I
will have two men the office all tia
time. If I can not arrange; privately
with other attorneys to assi3t dur-
ing my ja.bsence I will have to with-
draw from the case la Tennessee."

The federal' court was bu3iry en-
gaged today la drawing the juries for
the April term. Fifty men are be!-- ;:

selected for service as trial jure: 3
and 23 were. chosen ta sit as
grand jurors. ; ; ; ; .:

- SUGAR ; :

SAN FRANCISCO. March Eeet
analysis.- - 9s .1 rarity, 3.

cents. Previous quotation, 9s

'It. W. Smith, who has been IJ"
with the wharf office In the

Island service, gracefu'ly steppe! !

the role pt purser, wl'.h thn lut
'jofthe steamer ' Wailsle

. Kawaihae, returnias froni tte
Island, thi3- - morals and couplet;
his first round trip. The steaer w

supplied with quantity cf is!v
products 2413 gack3 of su-Ss-

a

sack3'of ccra, 71 h 1'cf c- -.

,' and a cumber of i r f '

Purser Smith stat : : t'.j
met .wfih Hr. 9 vr:1: r ; ; - '

i voyas'. T' - .' " '

, To Pay Great Rano
'

, 'Associated Press Cable
PASO, Tex., Mar. 6. Louis Terrazas, Jr., has until Sunday to

or die the Villa's soldiers. Grace was ext:- -
today until time. - His aged father says: "I am very old and m:r :y

nothing to me, admits that he been unable to raise :
vast sum demanded a ransom for th man. '

George Variderbilt Dies
NEW YORK,' N. Y Mar. 6.George W. Vanderbilt died Hi
recently operated on fcr appendicitis.

George Washington Vanderbilt was.born in 1862, and is d
William Fredeih'I: W. V. Vanderbilt. He the owner of i;;::-mor- e,

the famous 100,000-acr- e on the French Dread rrver near A.---

N. he

PROBEiOFv PROBERS NOT
m ALL HARMOMOUC

;''r Special Star-Bullet- in WIreleswl
fc

to accounts of
a a

month. There is dissension, it salaV because gome belieied that re-po- rt

should not seme its censure of the probers.
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CONSUMPTION

Eggs by the thMtsands. uathr'd
the populous centers along th. canst

A r of the republic of hlna and ih em-

pire of Japau. are coming Into the
j Inlands, and distributed for loral cnn- -

t. sumption, with the arrival of each
uamer hailing from an Oriental pert.

; A large um in the cargo landed ut
, Honolulu thin morning w ith the visit

1 " . iL. 11 . mm . .
u win rvmfji ivaiHua nner niiinyo

' Maru, was a shipment of 100 or more
. caseg of eggB. attesting to the industry
lot the Japan and I'ljinesp hen.

- With the removal of a duty here- -
fofore collected on lmjorted fowls and

.. eggs, a delegation tiff xporters at Hong
i king. Nagasaki, Kobe and Yokohama
'are said to have begun reaping a har-tLVTC- 8t

,n forwarding consignments of
-- ;cggs to the Hawaiian islands and the

tmt .
"

mainland
The ShfnVO'a shiument rpurcsnnU

bat a small part of the consignment
ittftl f . .4 . a a . ....

3 sm. is reponea to nave lert Hongkong- - and Shanghai within the past few
$ weeks, when one Japanese liner sail-
ing for Puget Sound fs stated to hare1.. J. I unAk..juaaea juu cases or the product,

? signed to commission merchants dnfn- -
. business throughout the northwestern
i"f l Rtatea.

T.The eggs received at Hpnolulu today
i ald to have been In a good state

Jof preserfatlon. They are carefully
" packed in cases filled with sawdust

are prepared for the market by
7De!ng-- Immersed in preservative com-- i
l pound s with a view cf preventing de--

5ay during a long tea voyage.
f . Upon' receipt here, they are quickly
I removed by the local Importers and

-- distributed to various stores where
Jtbey are reported to be placed on the

t market as fresh eggs.
well-poste- d officer In the Shlnyo

- Mara offered the statement that the
, jCggs that , retail for 40 to 45 cents a- dozen in Honolulu are purchased from
,the producer at between 10 and 12

V rfTlfb 1 nmtmxmm 1 A. t. nm . .
Japan coast As the 'percentage of

... Jo6s while in transit is comparatively
slight the profit on each shipment isenormous. '

10.C0MIES

I

t

WISH TO RETAIN

SIEIKSHIP.LIIS
a tBy Itst Mail i ;. "r

' WASHINGTONNme more rail-
roads having, water lines have applied
to the Interstate Commerce Commls-slo- n

to be permitted to retain themr
after July 1st The Panama canal law
gives the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission authority in certain circum.
stances to permit the roads to conti-
nue the operation of water lines.

The Southern Pacific Company,
which owns 110.800 of the 200,000
shares of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company, operating a fleet of steam
crs-betwes- n San Francisco and Ha-
waii, the Orient and the Isthmus of
Panama, informed the commission
that after July 1st the steamship com-
pany will engage in traffic between
San Francisco and ports in Mexico,
Guatemala, Salvador, Honduras, Nica-
ragua and Costa Rica; between those
Mexican and Central American ports
and Europe and between the- - Bame
porta and Atlantic and gulf ports 'of
the United States..' v. ' ! -

U is set out that the traffic Is to be
"transhipped In connection with the
vessels of other lines in no way con-
nected with the petitioner," and that
in no way will there be competition
with the rail lines of the applicant

In another application the: South-
ern1 Pacific Company requested that
it be permitted' to continue the opera-
tion of its fleet of twenty-tw- o' steam-
ers which operate between New York,
New Orleans, Galveston and Havana,
These vessels, with '

docks and
wharves, are : valued at 116,500,000.
Other applicants included railroads
owning great lake lines. . -

; V --

Ilraiy Seas Swept Landlnir
.Heavy seas swept the territorial

landing at Napooioo, resulting in but
ilttle. coffee being shipped from that
port by the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mau-n- a

Loa, an arrival at. Honolulu this
morning. -- The vessel is reported, to
have met with fair weather ' on the
homeward voyage. The freight list
included an auto, several head of
calves, cattle, pigs and sheep, S2
crates of cmcKens, 40 bales of sisal,
f3 bales of hides, 115 bunches of ba-
nanas, 205 pieces of lumber, 6400
sacks Of sugar and 225 packages of
sundries. , .
" A small number of passengers ar-
rived in. the vessel. The Mauha Loa
is scheduled to sail for Kona and Kau
ports at noon Friday.
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HOODOO TRAILEDT.K.IC.

THE HIND FROM

HAWAII

Ik-parti- from Ahnklni. Kauai.'
r'nrine th earlv t.art of January, the
hoodoo thatl took up u uninvited
presence aboard tht-- scanner Robert
li Hind diirine a li-xla-

v vovaeo
frntn Vewraltle w R W to llono- -

lulu, continued the journey' to the Co- -

luniDla river.
It was a Had tale of hardship and

ol,a"'rs in uh tuna uniuiaea ujou gu.iiiia,, jn
the mainland February 23. They Thp aiteraUon wiI1 begjn with the
claimed that . for dayH they were diBpatch of the shinyo Maru from San
obliged 10 subsist on very short rd- - pranclsco. Steaming across the Paci-tloii- a.

This feature of the story of nc less than 48 hours in the wake
the voyage is contradicted by Captain 0f the little Hongkong Mam, the
Wikander. master of the Hind, who. Shinyo is due to return to Honolulu
while admitting that there was a on the outward voyage March 27, the
danger of a shortage along certain Hongkong Maru preceding the larger
lines of provisions, no aboard thet vessel by several days,
schooner was In actual want . April and May are months in

In sailing from the Kauai port the
schooner reached the lattitude of As
toria in less than 12 days. Then fol
lowed a season of contrary winds and
for three weeks master and men were
permitted the minimum amount pf
rent owlner to the vessel attemntina'
to beat Its way up and down the
coast in a strong easterly, gale. The
Hind passed Cape Flattery several
times in the endeavor to enter the
mouth of the Columbia.

In a letter received at Honolulu
yesterday, Captain Wikander states
that several tugs --had been posted
elong the coast to take a line from
his command. At Grays Harbor a t re--

mendous sea was breaking and the.
cttempt to Dnng tne scnooner, jaaen
with ballast only, to a sare raruge
was abandoned. Almost a year has
passed' since the It R. Hind cleared
the Pacific coast for New Caledonia.
The' vessel Is to receive a general
overhauling with a cleanfng and T re-
painting before taking lumber., for an

" ' ' ' "overseas port

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per M. N. S. S., Matsonia for San
Francisco, March 11. Miss Mary Mc-
Donald,. Mr jmd Mrs. Oudin, Misses
Oudln, Mr. and Mrs. J; A. Jerman, Mas-
ter It Ransome, Mrs. T.' IL Ransome,
Miss H.: Ransome, Mrs. WT L Spald-
ing, Mrs. E L Mead, Mrs. M. B. Wln-n- e,

Mrs. Armour, Mrs. C. A. HIgby,
(Captain Matson's chauffeur), H. SidV
rton. Thai. Barron. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard L. Barnes, Mrs. II. C. Engalls and,
son, Mr. and Mrs. Vf: J. Kyle, Miss

j

J.

B.
Appleton, C. Bernhadt,

B.
J.

A

A.
Carson,

from
6. S.

E.
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"SCBEDULETO

DE ALTERED

vith a view or arrcromg Deuer ac--

comnvxiatlon to trans-l'acin- c passen- -

Kers an- - shippers merchandise,
,ne Toyo Kisen schedules of
sailings between San Francisco

mil auu uie i iujiyp.n- -

considerable change within
,, . ... ,

ureuieijoii maun us oiuit-r- s in iut
liner Nippon Mam that steamed for
the Orient at ID morn- -

which a general adjustment of
ings may The in
the Japanese will continue to
operate In conjunction with the saft

the Pacific Mail, a system that
been followed for a number

"
Some hours ahead her schedule

the Mara came to a berth at
pier 7 late yesterday afternoon, and
remained at the port overnight de
parting for Yokohama this morning
taking a score or more Asiatic steer-
age passengers. In departing from
San Francisco, the Nippon Mam was
not favored with a large list trav-
elers. Leaving the vessel Honolulu
were 5 cabin passengers. Proceeding
through the arem second class and Asiatics, which
number according to Chief Steward
AL Evans, allows about three Japa
nese Stewards to each cabin passen-
ger.;' ''":''-"

No freight was left at the port, the
vessel being a foreign and
hailing from an American port ,

Making a, shipment of general
merchandise destined for Japan and
China were 8710 packages totaling

tbns," aboard the little white
yacht"' ' '. - ; - '

; The mall for the Islands, brought
by the ' Nippon Maru amounted to 223
sacks. rSCaptain A. Stevens reported fine
weather on voyage. His com-
mand passed the Hongkong Maru on
nearing the islands v-

- - ,

' ' ; . ,
Shinyo Oct !wlth Mall V! 1

Several hundred sacks mail des-
tined for . the mainland were placed
aboard the1 Japanese liner Shinyo Ma

Sadie Merrill, Mrs. M. WTnne, Miss' ru before that vessel sailed from Pier
Vail. Mr. and Mrs. W. Gerould, Dr.7 at 8 o'clock this morning. A few
and Mrs. L.; W. Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. j layover cabin passengers joined the
V; F. Peet Dorothy and Gladys j vessel for San Francisco. The Shinyo

Peet Miss E. Gignoud. Airs. John A. Maru was discharged of . 560 tons ,

fiwing. (X Gilliam and wife, "VV. H.; Oriental merchandise during the stay
Jackson,' Bishop N. Luccock, A. M. ' port A-- rousing farewell was giv-Hyd- e,

Mr. and Mrs. J". W. JoosCL R. en the party of young men belonging
Metz, R, M. Siemon, Lawrence Kelley.'to the 'Columbia Park Boys', Club,
Mrs: Lawrence Archer, Mrs. L. Wil-'wh- o were the .recipients .of much en-co- x,

C. N., Brick, Mrs. M. L. Leonard, tertainment during their brief, stay In
Mrs. J. A. Walton, Mlsa E. M. Little, the city. The boys are returning to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Meyer, Mrs. Sah Francisco after a ' tour of the
Gets Gilmore, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. ; worlds . ." '

. !
x

McDonald, Dr. P. M. Woodworth and j .. ,
4

ta 1 '

wife. Miss Frances K. Rollins,, P. Tur-- Chief Steward Soon to Wed. !

ner, E. J. Searles, Wm. Cullmanh, John Farrell, chief the
Mrs. M.; E, King, Mrs. Wm A. Day, ; Matsonia, is soon to, become a bene-Mis- s

C H. Protrman, Miss Br;0'Con- - diet, according to his numerous friends
nell. Miss E. ' McLean. Miss L David-- , along the waterfront Just before the
son. Miss Bartlett Miss Morsman, ' steamer sailed from San Francisco one
Miss B. Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. j of; 'a shipmates and chums saiil
Powen. Mr. and Mrs. K.' P. Weber, ; that the steamship man was soon to
Miss Holladay, Miss C A.. Miss j lead to the altar Miss Ruth-Saville-

Upton. D. F. Campbell and wife, ' daughter Mrs. Frank Saville, 770
Mr. and Mrs. F. A.; Baker, Miss I. Rip- - pine street that city. ' Miss Saville
ley, Mrs. RlDley, Mrs. M. Gold-- : attended the sailing of the. Mitsonla.
berg, Mrs. Frank Enos, Julia Ja- - Farrell said, he and Miss Saille had
cobs. Mrs. Ii S. Hubbard and two been friends for many years, but that
children, Mr. ? and Mrs. J. M Fuller. no engagement" 'announcement" would
Mr. and Mrs.' C. H. Sharp, Mr. and be made at this time. Farrell's coast
Mrs. F. J. Kelley and son, Mr. and friends an announcement when
Mrs. F. C. Newcomber, Mr. and Mrs. . the steamer returns from Honolulu.
J. C. Wadefield, Mr. and Mrs. Craig, j i 1 : n fe x

Gea Ross,.G. N. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. Strathardle May Call for Coat.
Frank Severio. Miss Chapin, N. Den- - The freighter Strathardle,
nls. Miss M: Mercer. MIsb M. B. Lose, : lumber laden, from a Puget Sound
H. Cross and wife, Dr. and Mrs. G. j pert in " steaming for Australia may
Slick, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W. Halna. j call at Honolulu tot receive a supply

IL J. Hains, Mr. and Mrs. F. ; of coal, according to a report receiv-SiiSP-

aDd Blanop, Mrs. cd from the Coast today. This vessel
Griffin. Miss Helen Rees, Colonel and. has been supplied with about 3,500.000

J.A.Rees. Misses Bishop, Mrs. feet lumber destined for Mel- -
V i?:Ir ,ad..M- - M- - W-- bourne.' Before departure from theJoost T. C. O Brien. R. A. Beebe. Mr. Sound. It is stated that theand Mrs. J. Qulnn.Mr. and Mrs; ; representaUve of the BriUsh govern-- 2'

S o?5f r' JfaH.ifklUe-5-
" ,mnt; demanded an Inquiry Into the

? TM'eiVf K GU ?ite death of a Chinese member of their. and Mrs. A. Bart- -C. whocrew. was alleged to have been
,Md'if.'JE",JnS,'"JJr - murdered by a fellow seaman.H. Macaulay, F. Tarbell, Mr. and i v - te - i

Mrs. A, Boalt Mr, and Mrs. F. D..lij , 4U
crhauser. and Mrs. X A. Broder-?hlplI5?- p N,flhtK
ick, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Emerson C.th jJSSiS?!?,,?

Adams.' D; B; ValenUne. Mr. and ! .ffifS!!:!1? I?
Mrs. Paul Keyser. and Mrs. Chris K .Sose to
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs." A." Mather, ! K "W1?? :

Maj. and Mrs. C. L Til den. Miss JL T1 C,dinf in a Wes

Mitchell. Miss M. Mitchell, Miss M.22li 7 was t0 have,
Edner. Mrs. J. Murrin. C. L Tilden, fpleted th(P Asu of sugar and
Jr Miss Valentine. Miss M. L. T-s- oi Lhr,vProd"cU ai yeaterday
P. RCheatham. Jas. Q. CarrolU N. H ?!n. tor Port AIlen for

Smith. Mrs. Max Houser. Master- - j agonal freight .

Houser. A. C. Baumgartner and wife, '
r

G. E.' SUll. Miss Lena HarroJd, Mrs. F w M by the Mai son la .
Ada Moll. ; A small shipment of pines will

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
i

Per T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Maru.
from San' Francisco For Honolulu:
J. H.' Beam, Mrs. H. Beam, A. T.
Tubbs. Dr. B.' P. Brodie.' Mrs. BP
Brodie. For Yokohama: Miss V.

W. Miss Agnes
R. Bllnn. Chandler, Mrs. B. Chand- -

ler, Elliott. Hagiwara, Ito. H.
R. Johnson, Dr, Paul Marx. Miss M.
niicnie, l. lamagibnu ror oaangnai:
A? Smith, Mrs. A. Smith. For Hong- -

kong: Bryan. C. Chesney, Chi Um
Poom, Miss Mollie W. tl. Mar- -

xen, ij. uar.
Per stmr. Mauna Iioa, Kona- -

Kau ports, March Rev. A. Ba--
ker, R. HI rase,- - J. Noguchi. E. Pot- -
ter, R. Tanagawa, H. C. Waldron, H.
A. Jaeger, Mrs. Enoka R. Crichton, W.
E. Shaw, B. Vickers, deck.
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steamer Matsonia, scheduled to depart
for. san Francisco at 10 o clock next
Wednesday morning. The Matsonia
Is now completing an outward-boun- d

cargo totaling more than 7000 tons.
Id

Melrose Off for the Sound.
' Completing the discharge of a ship--
Kent of lumber, the schooner Melrose

: was dispatched for Port Townsend
this morning, taking ballast only. The j

weirose nas oeen at tne port since
February 24th, arriving on that date
from Eureka.

.. te
, Nippon Away on Time. I

Taking a score, of Asiatic steerage
passengers, including a number of de !

ports the Japanese liner Nippon Ma-- "

ru was dispatched for Japan and Chi- -

r.a ports at o'clock this morning,
the vessel clearing from Pier 7.

SHIP F R YE KO W

IS POSTED AS

Once again a large sailing ship,
that but a few years aao figured in

; the round tht-Ho- rn sugar trade be--i
tween the Hawaiian islands and thet
Hast ccast of the United States, has
been posieu as missing nu nine
hope for It recovery

The big ship William P. Frye. be
longing to the famous Arthur Sewall
fleet of windjammers that for many
years served to carry the American'
flag around the world, is now the
cause of much anxiety for coast ship-
ping men. At the time the Japanese
steamer Nippon Maru departed from
San Francisco it was believed that
the huge sailer may have been crip-
pled and drifted far into the ice.

The Frye sailed from San Francisco
for New York on September 13 and
was last reported February 1", a few
miles off Montauk Point by officers
In the steamer City of Augusta. Since
that date the whereabouts of the ves-

sel has been veiled in mystery.
In the opinion of some, the Frye

may have been blown off shore and
much to the northward. Numbered
among the crew are said to have been
several San Francisco boys serving as
apprentices and making their first
voyage.

OILM n M

SUIODE 0 N

LIMINE
l

Relatives of Soy Lee, a Chinese born
in. Honolulu, were advised yesterday
that the young man,, who left the city
February 17 as a . passenger in the
Matson Navigation steamer Lurline,
committed suicide on the voyage, by
leaping into the sea. , ,..

t The Lurline vwas gearing th Cali-
fornia coast when, the Chinese was
last seen pacing the lower deck of the
steamer,' manifesting much ; anxiety
over a matter which however he stout
ly refused to confide to sympathetic
fellow travelers. On the evening of
February 23 Lee Is said to have dis-
appeared. : An Inquiry held following
the arrival of the Lurline at San Fran
cisco' failed to bring to light any one
who had witnessed the suicide of. the
boy. : ,

According to friends of the young
man In this city, he , was about 26
years old and had made Honolulu his
jiome' for many years. J
Kona Suaar Report .
' According to, Purser Sheldon, the
ollowing sugar i Is reported to be

awaiting shipment at Kona and Kau
ports: Punaluu 4001,. Ifonuapo 2800,
Kailua 4000, Honokaa ; 8000, Paauhau
8000, Paauilo 200 sacks.

w '.. v v.-- '
. sv : ... .;

VESSELS TO AND
. . FROM THE, ISLANDS

Special Cable to aCereksW --

Exchangej

Friday, Mareh 6.
SAN FRANCISCO "Arrived, March

6, S.S, Enterprise, from Hilo Feb. 25
. Arrived, March ' 5, bark Albert' from Hilo Feb. 20. 1

GRAYS HARBOR Sailed.1 March 5,
schr. Dauntless, for Honolulu.

ATlHElfLS
- HOTEL AUBREY, nAUTlA
C. B. Gage, W. C. Penny, Mr. .ind

Mrs. A: Dreier, James M. Blaisdell,
Mr. and Mrs. ILf p.Mtich, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M.; Watson, C. H. Olsoa,
George McKlnley, T. H. Gibson, Geo.
S. Raymond, Charles F. Lund and C.
King, Honolulu; Miss Mary Chris-topherse- n;

and Miss Kelso, Hauula;
Mr. and Mrs. R, T. Chrlstophersen.
Kahuku ; ' Edward Lyons, Wailnku,
Maui; .Charles Gluek, Miss Emma
Gluek. and Jennie M. Scholer, Min-
neapolis, Minn.; 11, M. Walt, Kansas
City, Mo.; Thos. M. Huntington, Fran-
cis H, Foster, H. E. Clemens, Mr.
and. Mrs. V. D. Maddocks. C. F.
White; and; Henry C Field. Seattle.
Wash.; Mrs. Florls Astew, H. Leon-
ard. New York City, N. Y.; Miss M.
Flnselll, Mrs. OP L. Schelle, Mr. and
Mrs: C. J. Pease. fTan Francisco. Cal .:

, Mr. and' Mfs.- - J. H. Bates. Winnipeg.
Man.; Arthur Bates, Winnipeg, Man.;
H, F. C.'Pakenham, London, England;
Dr. M. D. De Laney, IT. S. A.; Lieut,
and Mrs. A. M. Milton, Schofield Bar-
racks. 1 .

MEDITERRANEAN FLY

By Latest Malll
WASINGTON. Secretary Houston

has called a hearing ; here for March 1

19th, to consider declaring additional j

quarantine against Hawaiian iruu
and veeetable borausp of thp 1 Med

,terranean fruit fly. Pacific Coast in- -

terests are much concerned
Pineapples and bananas which havo

been Insneeted and fnund frM from
the jiests will be allowed entry into
this country.

Another cut of 10 cents per dozen
or 20 cents per case, in the price of
canned pines is the rumor now cur-- j

rent in pineapple quarters. The ru-- j
mor Is believed to have come from
the coast. Efforts of local pineapple

men to verify this report have failed.

added tp the cargo to be taken to the'
. Coasts in the Matson Navigation jM0Vfc T0 rripn,: AfA"!I

10

OPTIMISM IS

NOTE SOUNDED

IN CLEVS LETTER

Henry Clews' latest financial letter
says in part:

"Moderate "hopefulness is the preva-

lent tone in business. This sentiment
would be probably more pronounced
were It net for the fact that we are
still passing through a period of re-

adjustment to new political and in-

dustrial conditions. In other words,
we are in the throes of important ad-

vances in ideals and methods, which
are not always cheerfully accepted and
which frequently produce more or less
friction and hesitation. So far as po-

litical changes are concerned, these
promise to be much less radical than
was feared a few months ago. There
has been considerable modification of
extreme views held In Washington;
and the evident Inclination cf the ad-

ministration to give business a fair
chance is having its effect upon-th- e

federal legislature. In industrial cir-
cles the prevailing sentiment Is also
more hopeful; although there is con-

siderable dissatisfaction, particularly
in the East, over the changes neces-
sary to meet new legislative require-
ments. The disposition of Congress to
meddle with business often runs to
alarming extremes, and thoroughly jus-

tifies the frequent apprehension of
serious consequences unless there is
a halt in disturbing agitation. Some
time must necessarily elapse before
the present tendencies have exhausted
themselves and the new requirements
have been made clear and effective.
Not in this generation has there at
any time been such universal com-

plaint against excessive interference;
ond it is high time that the business
community raised its voice in vigorous
protest West of the Alleghanies there
Is a decidedly, more optimistic tone
because that section of the country
is less susceptible to attacks upon cor-
porations, or to Industrial depression,
than the East The West is also In
generally sound condition, and is still
feeling the benefits of last year's good
harvests. I

"Generai conditions are sound, and
the earning powers of our large rail-
road and industrial : corporations,
though put to a severe test by slow
business and increased expenses, have
not showed any impairment Never:
theless, there are several uncertainties
which need to be watched. The rail-
road rate situation is probaoly the
most Important factor. It would be a
mistake to expect the administration
to interfere, although it is very proba-
ble that the desire of President Wilson
not to hamper business further than
necessary might have some effect at
least in hastening a decision and thus
removing the doubt It is now said
that a decision may be expected not
later than July. This Is encouraging,
but railroads, which are not likely to
get all they ask," are stCl in the
of a crisis, and the severe " winter
weather of the last' few weeks is sure
to have a " detrimental : effect upon
their earnings, which on the average
are - running fully 5 per cent below a
year ago. The transcontinental roads
have been unfavorably Influenced by
approaching competition of the Pana-
ma canal, which may enforce some re-

duction in rates, also by the govern-
ment suit to compel the Southern Pa-

cific to dispone of Its Central Pacific
holdings. Another factor of uncertain-
ty is the enforcement of the Sherman
anti-trus- t law, which may compel the
dissolution of many of the big indus-
trial holding corporations. The harm--

fulness of these dissolutions, however.
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HIS, HONOR HAS REMEDY FOR

THE UNEMPLOYED DIFFICULTY

Mayor J. J. Fern came down town

and to his office this morning with a
pretty, fresh ilima lei on his hst. and

after shaking hands with the janitor
and other voters standing, about,
launched Into a discussion of the labor
problem, which has been worrying him
some. .' :'

What is to be done with the 200 or
200 unemployed Immigrants? His
Honor would have them sent away at
once, back to their native land. But
he realizes that the cost would pro-

hibit such a plan. He wouldn't put
them to work on streets, nor would
he have them fed at the expense of
the city , and county. He is not sure
whether the unemployed should be
let loose In the quarry, and there earn
their support. .

It is a with difficulties
and dangers as His Honor views it
has often been exaggerated, as wss no--

j tably the case in Standard Oil and
tobacco suits, and the trounie in inis

Is frequently a state of mind
or unwillingness to meet require-
ments.:' - '.

The final accounts of the Hawaiian
Trust Company; ancillary receiver
with the will annexed, of the estate
of Elisha H. Allen, have been filed in
circuit court. They show total bal-

ance In the receiver's possession
amounting to $43,447.72.
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The dangers are political.. He is sat-

isfied that these immigrant don't
m

want to work, , ana win "ol "long as they are fed by the Associated
Charities. He suvs he knows of re
cent cases where they have, refused
to accept employment. It was
for them to live off icharity. ,

But what Is to be done T he asks.
He doesn't think the city and county
la resDonsIble for the situation, and .

not being responsible for It. he doesn't
think It should have, to face it. lie
would like to see the nlantatlona ab
sorb this surplus of labor, ,

"Let them take the men," he says,
"and work them . two or . three days
a week,' laying them off the balance
of the time. They can keep alive la
that way and support- - themselves.
That's better than chartty. The plan-

tations can work them In such shifts
until the busy season - begins." ;

The opinion of the attorney r r.erai
holding that Cuba sugar Is entii'.ed to
come Into the United States with an
additional 20 per cent discount in the
tariff la. attributed as. the reason for
the recent drop in raws. Hawaiian

'sugars which have been selling lately
went to 3.01 Thursday. With

the 25 per cent reduction In the tariff
brought by the of the Under- -'

wood tariff .bill, and " the 20 per cent
'preference, Cuba sugar gets Into the
market with a 45 per cent tariff sav- -

kx n
Above Beretania Street

New shipment 6f beautiful Oriental goods, just arrived via Hong Kong Ma.
ru. These goods will be on saie at bargain prices for one week only, begin-

ning Saturday. March 7th. . i:
,'' ;i;

f . , - , .: j ..1.; i . - '

Invited.

i

forms:

easier

at3.0468

passage

1P0STUM
the pure food-drin- k that mt-et- s the desire of young and old for a palatable table beverage which Is

wholesome and satisfying.

Postum is made only of clean, hard wheat and a small per cent of New Orleans 'molasses. It
tastes much like the higher grades cf Java, but is absolutely free from caffeine , the drug in coffee,
which causes so much headache, sleeplessness, indigestion, nervousness and heart trouble.

Coffee drinkers can learn something of value by a 10 days' change to Postum.

Then, as the coffee poison is eliminated from the system, the ' brain wcrk3 clear, nerves become
steady, and the gradual return of peace and comfort will show plainly.

a
in two

LTD

per

OFFICE

the

POSTUM
'VC

Regular. Postum pmust be boiled lS'to 20' minutes. Vr .y":t-v:r-;''':1.---

Instant Postum U a soluble powder. A scant teaspoonful sitirred in. cup of hot water dissolves
icstantly. ; .' 'yrv - I;

The conveniences oi; Instant Postum is apparent.' But, when prepared according to directions, both
kinds are exactly the same.. The cost per cup Is about equal. - 1

1
: -

. ? :4 - ,1. Grocers everywhere sell both kinds...... . ...
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SODA WORKS CO, LTD.
MANY FRIENDS FELICITATE MR. AND

MRS. TENNEY 0 N 25TH ANNIVERSARY
Will Quench That Thirst ! LooK for the Trade-Mar-k

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS

Fort Shatter Notes

Ftar-UulMt- n Correstrnlncl
FOItT SHAFTKR, M-r- rh 6. Lieut-colon- el

J. II. McDonald, Inspector gen-
eral, was an early arrival at the post
today for the purpose of taking up the
annual garrison Inspection, of the

. troops stationed here. As required by
regulations the first of his duties that
was taken up was the Inspection of
the money accounts of the disbursing
officers and similar money affairs of
administratis offices. letter the en-
tire affairs of the post will bo inquir
ed into by the Inspector, including
drill, administration, property account-
ability and condition of the same and
all other matters of, like importance.
Owing to the large 'size of the gar-
rison now at Fort Shatter it is prob-
able Uiat the Inspection will not be
completed before the end of next
week,

Ijcure " of absence for one month
with permission to visit themainland
has been granted 2nd Lieut Edward

. U Hoffman. 2nd Infantry, and he will
- take advantage of the permission up--

n the departure of ihe Logan. Lieut-
enant Hoffman is taking leave to ac-
company his mother to the states.
'Mrs. Hoffman has not been in good

?
, lieal th for some time and has decided

V' to try a change in climate and sur-- .
round ings. .'

';;
Colonel F. H. French, Major E. V.

Smith and Major II. Ov Williams nave
been appointed members of a Tward of
officers to meet at this, post at 2 p. m.
today, or as soon thereafter as prac-- '
tlcable, to mark examination papers in
the garrison school course in the

conducted yesterday. -

Wall 6 Dougherty
RARE JEWELS, SILVER AND

GOLD WARE "V
Alexander Young Building -

I;.

King Street Autii Stana
(Manuka Site) ,

"TELEPHONE

NUMBER

' Chaulfeurs:
Henry Hughes 1

, . Frank DaJker
Antonio Itodrlguea , . W. B. Harrub
Dan Nee : r Johnny Frazier

. Henry Kualll
: (Former Toung Stand Chauffers) .

Careful Operators Best Machines

(T,

r
THE I

LViiWliiiLi
1UMH1 Fort Street . 5

IToBoInln's Largrst Exelsslra
.Clothing Store v . 5.

Ckxrfe Accounts l0TltL ,

uecklf and Moatklj ; 5:
' .' raymenta. .

Honolulu: Photo
v Supply. J Co

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street'

.jm ,.,.....
l V 7

WHERE ARE YOU

PHONE 2270

GOING NEXT

SATURDAY NIGHT?

Yen may not have any particular
plans in mind and would welcome a
pleasant suggestion. Very good; here
the one best hint go to the Seaside
hotel and enjoy yourself amid pleas-
ant company at if anager Hertsche's
usual Saturday night dance. Kaai's
orchestra will furnish the gladsome
strains; many of your friends will be
there; you will meet congenial guests;
you will be glad you went ad vertise-roe- nt

:' . ' ' '.'."; .. i"'.": ; :
, ?'

. Charged with the. larceny of 50
cents, H. Clement colored, was found
guilty this morning and sentenced by
District Magistrate Monsarrat to 20
days at the city and county bastile. .

'

' The circuit court will pass upon the
innocence or guilt of Americo Pedro,
a Porto Rican, who this morning was
arraigned in district court, upon a
charge of assault with a weapon. Pe
dro was placed under arrest byCap-tai- n

of Detectives McDuffie.- - .

Mrs. Kate Lee, who is charged .with
having sold liquor without a license,
and was placed under arrest ' some
weeks ago at the instance of License
Inspector FennelL was granted a con-
tinuance until March 23 when the
case was called at district court, this
morning. . ......? ; : ;

Mrs. J. F. Field, who has figured in
the district court calendar for a num-
ber of weeks charged with ' a viola-
tion of the city and county liquor, reg
ulations, was this morning committed
to the circuit court for trial by Dis-
trict Magistrate Monsarrat Mrs.-Fiel- d

Was sentenced February 24, to
serva one year and one day, on a fed
eral charge. ,

Auction Sale

of t

URnITURE

We will sell at, public auction, by
order of W. O. Smith, executor, the
personal property, belonging to ''"the

late E. Kahuila Wilccx, consisting of
koa furniture, ' ancient calabashes,
ctialra, tables, pictures and many Ha-

waiian . relics, .'

Monday. March l6i
'

at 10 o'clock A, M.;

at the residence, Waikiki.

JAMES F. MORGAN LTD.

Auctioneers.

Ihermatic
Rreless CooKer

THE BEST

It Makes Carefree
Days.

Scientifically Perfect.
Has Metai-- c Cabinet,
Automatic Release
valve, cork and mag-

nesia insulation. Nick-

eled Cipper Linings.
It is the cooker that
will please most. Let
us prcve it to you.

LOVE'S BAKERY

STAIMl U LLETI N, FJi I DAY, 31 A TiCil 0. 1014.

'Jfc

LOCAL AND GENERAL

An imiwrtant business meeting of
the, Kamehameba Alumni Association
is scheduled for 7:. o'clock this even-
ing in the rooms of the club, Fort
strtet.

A meeting of the members of t2;e
Promotion Committee will le held la
the rooms of the Chamber of Com-
merce, Stangenwald building, at 3:31
o'clock this afternoon.

Practically all of the Hawaiian s
cleties in Honolulu, as well as ...many
of the school, will join in a eel-!ra-tio- n

to fittingly observe Kamehatneha
day, June II. A meeting was held in
the Library of Hawaii last evening
which time this conclusion was ar-
rived at. Another meeting will be held
at. the same place at .7:30 o'clock this
evening when it Is exacted a program
will be drawn up. Those who are at
the head cf the movement request that
not only the members of the societi-- .

uui outers inieresiea in me scr-- i a of Tjnneys. assist-vatlc- n

be present cd in receiving, ami was the

; Finding for the libelleo and dis-
missing the libel in admiralty brought
by Attorney George A. for iCau-lan-a,

a. laborer, against the Oahu
Railway & Land Company' and Mc-Cab-

Hamilton & Kenny. U. S Dis-
trict Judge demons this morning
gave his decision in the Fuit for dam-
ages. 1 Kaulana S1C00 for a
broken leg, sustained in an accident!

he was hslping load sugar on a j

vessel in the local harbor. The court!

employcrs,

charqed

qualifications stenography,

ing" federal
the vicinity the places ex-

amination. There is a in the
position "writer, board labor
employment' S. naval station!
Harbor, H per diem. The
qualifications are clerical ability, a

typewriting and
knowledge stenography. Both

men women will be admitted to
examination. Age. years

cr over on the date the examlna
fen. examination is open to all
citizens the United States who aAn-pl- y

requirements.

ROOF GARDEil

CONCERT

The usual
tomorrow evening

on the Roof Garden the
Young beginning at 9 o'clock
Professor Carl Miltner
an excellent program the public

invited. advertisement

OKU PROMOTE
5 (Special cable to Jiji.)

TOKIO, Japanj, Okuda,
minister education, today was.

minister justice r Japan,
to the position '.left vacant by the
death. Tuesday fcurea Matsuda. I.

has been the
head.--

In celebration of the 2oth anniver-- 1

of their marnase. :;r. and Mn. host and hostess. Others in the rd

D. Tenney last nisht enter-- 1 eeivine line were Miss

an friend the
among

Davis

asked

when

as

Mttrti nuuureu menus ai a
reception at their btaiiMful home at
Pcr.sscola and Lunalilo streets. Mr
and Mrs. Tenney were married in Ho
nolulu in !?: and since that time
have made the.r uoine in Honolulu,
and it' was a brilliant gathering which
extended tbem weli-wir-he- s and con-
gratulations, on. the ew of a quarter

a century of tnarri-- d life.
The spacious rooms of tin- - Tenney

residence had been transformed into
veritable floral prettinefs.
Cut flowers, palms and ferns, and pot-e-

plants were arranged in delightful
profusion, the whole contrasting with
the handsome gowns of nearly 3w of
Honolulu's most prominent

misses. The color for the
occasion was remarkably out
in silver and green, while hun-
dreds of electrics thrw a soft
glow over the brilliant setting.

At the head of the receiving line
was and Mrs. Tenney. With them
stood Fax?n Bishop and Mrs. Kittie
Bodrerc, who, at the Teuney wedding

years ago. acted as best man and
bridesmaid respectively. Looking re-

markably well in a beautiful gown.
Queen Liltuokalani, who fcr years

NEWTRIAL OF

BERTBOWER

ON MARCH 16 1

iury announcing after six hours and
10 minutes' deliberation night
that it could not agree. The next
trial Is set for Monday, March 1C.

Shortly after S. District Attor-
ney McGarn" finished his address yes-
terday afternoon the jury retired, leav-
ing the courtroom at 4:20 ni. Its
final announcement disagreement
was made 9:45 o'clock last evening.
There are many conflicting stories
around town concerning the jury's atti
tude, one report being that it stood
9 to'3 for another that
It wa8 just the . ,

V A iThis Is the,, hung jury that
has resnlted In federal court since Jeff
McCam's advent as prosecuting at-
torney here, entailing a second trial
and considerable additional expense.
As a result is rumored that the next
jury failing to arrive at a verdict will
be compelled to deliberate an indefi-
nite length time, if the district at-

torney's suggestion to the court is ac-
cepted.'

will be remembered that an ear
ripst oftnrt mde both the
fense'and the government to a
good jury, each side exercising every
peremptory challenge permitted it by
law, the prosecution six
prospective jurors andi the defense
removing ten. j

The jury which failed to reach a
verdict in the Bower case consisted

Abies, foreman; Harry
Wilder, John Williams, Par-
ker, C. Carter, Herman Lemke,
Arthur K- - Jones. Carl A-- AVidemann.
R. W'orrall, W. P. Johnson, James
W. Harvey aqd John S. Grace.

uuiua iuii Lilt; it" i iv " on 'tii.ua auu iiuv
the were responsible for '

the accident . (Jury Fais to Agree and Is Dis- -
! The United States civil service ccm- - j Will Hold Next
mission announces an examination fni,
April 15, in Honolulu., to provide a reg-- i ' Une I0r UcCISIOn
Ister of eligiblcs frem make
certificaUcn for filling vacancies as George "Bert" Rower must uu-the- y

may occur in positions requiring a new trial on the statutory
the of type- - Charge for which he has been on trial

T':60 classified
yeWr: in federal qouU the lastserv-

ice In cf of
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: Tenney and Vernon Tenney. children
of the couple; Mrs. Curtis P. laukea,
Mrs. Julia Macfarlane and Mrs. Helen
Xoonan. During the reception. Mr.
and Mrs. Tenney were the recipients
of numerous cables of congratulations
from friends on the mainland.

Hundreds of pieces , of silverware,
the gifts to Mr. and Mrs. Tenney from
their many "friends, were displayed in
a spacious room on the second floor,
A massive silver service from the
employes of Castle & Ccoke brought
to the minds of those present ' that
beside being the .25th anniversary of
his wedding, yesterday also was th-- i

5th anniversary of the date when Mr.
Tenney became affiliated with the
firm of Castla Cooke.

In the gardens adjoining the house a
large covered pavilion for dancing ha J
been erected, to which the guests re-
paired after, the formalities of the re-
ception. A brilliant moon shed a sil-
very light over the gathering. In keep-
ing with the strains of Hawaiian mel-
ody which floated over the floor to
the dancers. Dancing was continued
until a late hour during which time
delicious refreshments were served. It
was one of the most brilliant func-
tions which Honolulu folk have wit-
nessed in years.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

IS ISSUED FROM PRESS

Prefaced bv the address delivered
by President George R. Carter at the
rec ent'annual nveetlng." the annual re-

port of the Honolulu Chamber of Com-

merce for the year ending August 21,
191 3, today was issued from the press.
The report this year is more exten--

'otvi h"3ri nvar. . kcfnrn nnil fOTltftinS..CI L11U.J V V - v. -

besides the proceedings and accom-
plishments of the organization during
the past 12 months, a world of valu-
able information on matters concern-
ing these islands. The report of II.
P. Wood, treasurer of the chamber,,
shows the finances of the organiza-
tion to be in good condition, there
having been $149.70 in the treasury at
the end of the last fiscal year.

Aside from a resume of the many
important meetings which the cham-
ber has held during the past year,
the report contains many articles of
local Interest on subjects continually
in the public eye. For information,
such as cable rates, fort and t ots
of Oahu, Hawaii at the exposition in
1913, Hawaii and the sugar tarifl, re-

port of the health coiumittees, an

sugar crop 1912-13- . report on
harbor work and : shipping, report of
legislative committee, ' reof ganizing
China as a republic, ; record of ; Ha
waii's coffee export sales on Hono--

nl exchange, sani- -
lation of the Pacifjcr Bffntifif! work

rxin vnlrannes. sucar nlanta- -

tions in Hawaii, 10 Hawaiian sugar
crops from 1904-13- , territorial condi-
tions, the pjrize peace essay, United
States customs service, and the Unit-
ed States post office. ; i ';'

ENTRIES FOR A.A.U.
MEET CLOSE TONIGHT

' ! . ,
entries lor me annual iracs, anu

Held championships of ' the Hawaiian
Athletic Association, the local branch
of the A. A. U., will close tnis evening
with John F. Soper, at the Hawaiian

J

date and place, commencing 1:30:

A meeting of tue' members of the
Hawaii Medical Society has been

ITniversity Club.
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A. B; LECKENBY MAKES

COMPLAINT OF WAGON

AT FORT AND KING STS.

A. Ii.' Leckenby of Kahana, a fre-
quent visitor in Honolulu, registers &

.'strong protest against the presence at
t&e corner or King and Fort streets
a vendor's cart, stating as his be-

lief that the wagon eventually will be
responsible for. a . serious accident
Mr. Leckenby states that he "narrowly
escaped running over a woman that
busy corner. this morning, as a result
of being unable to see the crossing
account, the presence of the cart.
He reported the matter the police
department where,, he. states, Jie re-

ceived" but slim encouragement,
"It a wonder . to me, said Mr.

Leckenby, "that there has not been a
serious accident this corner long
ago. I am a very careful driver and
had it not been for the .fact that I
Vf&s driving very slowly I am sure
that the woman would have been
knocked down and. probably , serious-
ly injured. Neither - she or I would
tave been to blame, -- for ' the simple
reason that she could hot see my car
nn flProimf tho waron.and I could
nct gee her for the same reason. 1

imported the matter the.police and
was informed. in a half-hearte- d man

'
neiPf that it would be attended ' to.

corners of this intersection it would
make the streets almost impassaljle-Somethin- g

should be. done and steps
should be taken towards the removal
of this nuisance immediately.'

PERSONALITIES

S. SHKBA, editor, of the Hawaii
iShinpo, left for Hawaii ; Wednesday
evening on mp., ne, win
return to Honolulu Tuesday. ;

moose Meeting

Members of Honolulu I)dge No. 8f0,
L. O. O. good standing, are re-
quested be present in the Moose
Hall at 7:30 Friday evening, March

. :,6th. 19M. - -

By order of the District. Deputy.
advertisement. :

News Co. The meet takes place at j "if this wagon can "obstruct the
Alexander Field, Punahou, March IL.tgtreet I would like to know why 'oth-a- t

2:30. The grammar school cham- ers could not do the same thing? If
pionships will be held, on the same pothers were, appear, the other

at
p. m.
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. , BISHOP TRUST :
'- v :

Moraiii c:

A strong- - deni.i ii for Oahu
was responsibhj for a point gai i

'

made in tha stock in faUs !

tween boards moaur:,. twu
dred sevens-fiv- e shares v.

at 13.62. Olaa, which doveioiird t:
only other new price in the day, !

an eighth of a poi.i, 23i f.hiires
at 1.12V&- - TiU deal t

at the 6essk)h.' Hiwat'aii Comiiiv"
the other stock sold at cssicn. i
ed at 22.73. T:u shares th:
hand?. ; Thirty;?" snaies nf J .

Hero bought beiv-e- n otrc' at J -

STAnCriXETIX CITES 1C
TOntVM M'.WSl Tnniv

tshsn comzrt cn c

over 350 daily in t '
United States. t!:zl::
colds, ovrnvcrk, ccrSi.

mm.
, duties end ctircrucc.j;T..

exert the weakening fcT-T-.';

tchich allows tubercular err:
the mastery. - :

The createt trcataent LSal id
affords is cotiras, rnt, r-r!-."

and Scott's Etmdn&n.
" Scott's Emulsion ccnbl--J r

cod liter oil to clarify cr.d cnrL. . .

blood, streng4--1
te-p- ,

wasted tbsue and fcrtify rtci;'..
forces to throw cfl disease trr.z.
' 'Strenen YOUITliircV
Scott's Emulsion it v v

benefits are fm-- ,

pcrtant to neglect. K

Pltyndmu tm.rvKrm prmJmiM

it worth ati mmm mjmtt tf ,

o-U- Sana a Buwmv BfawnMd H X .

WORKMANSHIP.

Big Freighting
FACILITIES.'

DnAYir;3 cc.
3G3S. 2454

COMPANY, LIMITED, .

Dethel St.' ' V V ; - ' .:: :::' .
'

BRACES. TRUSSES, ELASTIC STOCKINGS. ETC MADE JO FIT ANY

CHICAGO ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO.,
FELLOWS. Aoerit. Metropole Hotel, Alakea Street

Light Hauling
WE

thin
and

the rd
the

too

HONOLULU COTSTRUCTION &
nOne

Ing

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewaf'o Street.
Three bedroom, aervant. quarter,: Qarage, etc Fossesjior
January. 1st.. , .

' ,:) v.: ' ''
.

' . '(.: ' '

921

'was

Prices $1175, $13.75,
$24.50.

W . W. Dimond & Co., Ltd., AIL ECTD3 OF
FLEE

EOCX
WOOD

AXD
AND

8AX7
COAL.

F0S COCII C Z.

IS gTREET. ' - - . . - - P. O. CCT Z11

The House, of Housewares. 53.ti5 King Street.
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OILEY H. ALLEN

TJUDAY MAIJCII 0, 1914 i with purpose wider that merely
i ,

.'Every ilnt y trc miit.ohxvurr9'OMC truth trc
1iouhl fat re Luotrii. John Kuskin.

THE PHILIPPIKES--AFJE- R LWESTIGATIQM

Keprex ntat ivc Clarenee I J. M i Her of
who yeterday criticiml the

Kliarply for it eouduet of Philippine af- -

fains i the same Congressman who was the States bureau of
in twie.m-tlv-

, on way to and the work is done in close
ironi uie l'liiiippines. A memlKT of the house
committee on insular affairs;.he went out to the
rhilippines to secure his information first
hand. An interview in 'this paper given as he
was returning to Washington stated his views
substantially as they were voi-e- l yestenlay on
the floor of the houw. :

" '
Former CommisHioner-genera- l of jmmigra-tio- n

Daniel J. Keefe, a passenger on the Shinyo
Maru, in 'an. interview published in the second
edition of the Star-Hulleti- n yesterday takes pre-
cisely same attitude as that of Congressman
Miller. Koth of them after first-han- d investiga-
tion have come to the matured that
the Democratic administration is making a tre-
mendous mistake in leading the way toward
early self-governme-

nt for the Filipino. If that
elf -- government should not soon be afforded, the

Iitter disappointment of the is quite
likely to result in disastrous . f-

CEHTBU USIflVS F0HI7ARD STEP

At its midweek service Central Union Church
voted with almost entire unanimity (92 to o),
and with rare good feeling, to retain its creed
;:s its doctrinal basis without requiring assent
thereto and to instruct its standing
to recommend foradmission any person giving
credible evidence of being a Christian. '

.

For more than six years the. question of tak-
ing a step of this character has been stirring the
minds and hearts of the members of this church.
The patience and quiet thoughtfnlness which
have characterized the movement that culmina-te- d

on; Wednesday evening deserve all praise.
It is a) fine example of Christian brotherliness.

The act ion Queans two things; First, this
::reat church, the representative 'of Puritanism
in the mid-l'acifi- c, stahds by its historjv It re--i

i : s es t o break wi t h i ts past and honors the suc-(- t
: sion of noble Chrisii m men' and women who

( (institute its spiritual ancestry. It bases itself
nponthe historic faith of all the centuries that
: eparate it frohi the earthly days of the Great
--MastcK Second, Central Union Church has

1 a ced ' i t sel f in t he van' of progress. 1 1 1 ; has
i ipencd its doors to every disciple of Jesus w tat-ever

be his intellectual point of view. Abraham
Lincoln once said, "When any church will in- -

scrile --er its altar, as its sole Qualification for

students

a emphat h
Union. oi are

as an organization and of accord-i:.- g

perfect freedom of intellectual apprehension
of truth to individual Christian is an ideal
u in ii ill ill ii i i. i i w r ms iiiiu iir tiiiw
well worth it cost the people' of this
cliurch - community has

movement with deep interest; and rejoices
greatly in the outcome.. '

MUM FXCdRSION TO JAPAN .

of Chung-lien- .

ance than
tains
importance because of the plans in Japan
to meet and the members of the
in of Editor Sheba of the Shinpo.
Count Okuma, President of the Ri-

sen steamship Japanese
of iuflueuct and 'cultnre will entertain

In fact, excursion assumes im-Kirta- nt

the local commercial
secure presentation it. ago

chamlvrs commerce of the
Coast and Hawaii sent a . party" to the

tlfgrat ing ts in furthering
of and profi table relations between
countries bordering the Hawaiixwas
represented by a local businessman, excur-
sion to Japan this year is of as

night-wrin- g.

HONOLULU IN,;FIUDaY,.MAKCII

further Francisco,
it may necessary someone
selected to
boys Extradition Is

a than

A COLONY SCHOOL

of

Miikiii!? the school "rounds a miniature

subjects

'Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

ony, inepupus ousny engageu kiimh) SIr: editorial star- -
of produetire occupations, the device of the bulletin the 4th lest, under

Proving Their Democracy,"
IJirlev School, school fcHS-yyO- Uopen-ai- r assert that the governor
laud, descrilKHl in bulletin issued bv, direct representative

x.Tnill education.
iionoiiim his A11 school relation

the

conclusion

Filipino
action.

committee

the

activities. Practice wood-witno- ot

work and earpentry obtained making president,
willing make

rabbit warren, aviary, insect cases, gartlen InformIug gtatement
frames, cases instruments, The dentiais governor.

viceroys, proconsuls
"puddling", clay and con-?- r goveuiinent,

Crete and cement illustrated constructing except Instanc-- s (only

pond, drain-pipes- , mason work. Blount Mission
There practical arithmetic measure-- wail, Lund Mission

pretiadedment lengths distances, estimating presIdent -- rsonai
costs and quantities, finding teights- - sentative." diplomaUc

mans MmplejnKtrmnenKi
Mrtitifnll KnMAtviAtnil (Jlinclllna

etc., other calculations required-i- gar-

den and manual work.

ELIIIISATING IIURPBY

Trior

no
be be

EDITOR

significance behind election
recently anti-Tamman- y head the,
New York state Democratic committee than

thesurfaca has national import-
ance only, because marks the first definite
step the elimination Boss Charlra Mtir- -
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because it indicates a clear working belleve governor
agreement letween the reputable Democrats of

York and the White House. i '

William Church Osborn, the head of the
committee, picked out several
weeks ago and it was" known that ; if he were

he become President Wilson's ad- -

biscr in New York in matters of federal patron
age. About middle of February governor
G lynn of New York went to Washington a
conference with President Wilson,. and shrewd
observers at once leaped to the conclusion that
the Empire, State Democracy the subject
of consideration, At; nearly the same, time
Alayoir Mitchel" and Governor Glynn talked
things over and -- there has quickly developed a
coalition to control Democracy id the state with
the first object of eliminating Boss Murphy. .

' For many years Tammany has controlled the
state committee, j In New York the nominal
head of the party, organization is the governor,
and Boss Murphy has insisted that Governors
Dix, Sulzer and Glynn have been' successively
the state leaders, In reality Tammany through
Murphy has had its thumb on a majority of the
committeemen. The election of Osborn
that Tammany has lost of the committee.
Preparations have already begun the further

i;ieiulK :hip, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God dffea of TammanyismM the September prima-v.it- h

'all tliy heart, and with all thy soul, and' ries- -
.

v.-it-
h all thy mind, and thy neighbor as: thyself, 1 Some of ,;New vYorks complicated po

;I.;it church will I all my heart and litical affairs fear that president and Gov-- .

ith all my soul.' If he were living Hono-ltrno-r Glynn cannot work in complete harmony.
I n he f i nd such a church in Central ; G lynn is believed to have ic ideas of is

xuis couioinaiion nanerence to ine own onaue reorgauizauon oi me party iiiai
fnndamentals

ii. il
nil lias

to ejuh; The watched
this

THE

on 31
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entertain
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to
the associated .of
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pleasant
on

im- -

G,

that

to thet

tht community

a

a

There
an

tentatively

to with those Wilson. If the
president the governor get well to-

gether Democracy the Empire state
in a commanding position for the next general
I'lections. , K; . ; v.

Thwing, formerly Honolulu and in
later years a crusader in" against the
opium traffic, had the pleasure witnessing
destruction of 6000 of the drug
and many and gambling devices, at a

The Hawaiian excursion to Jiinan. Ilc burning not long ago. and para--

here arch --27, and returning May 20, will , llrnalia were destrojetl by officials at Kalgan,
be an event wider significance and import-- ! "nder the direction of Gen. Ho

merely that of a tourist It"at-letermin- el effort ing to suppress the
siderable international and commercial! llum traffic in Kalgan, and Mr. Thwing

made
party

charge Hawaii
Asano Toyo

Kaisha line and other
par-

ty. the ah aspect
enough for bodies

in Some years

large
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Pacific.
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pbiying a prominent part in the campaign.

The local version: You get what vou can
the canning plant, and what you can't get for
the canning plant you plant if you

"I am an Indian," proudly declares Gen.
Huerta. calls to mind that remark alwut
the only good Indians.

-- fTiukham List Hanging Fire," says a head-line- .

present list not discharged.

Among the added horrors of the Mexican war
is about it in the senate.

e n ii in ill I u iiiituw wv.-ft.w i i - .. .
jHuituitv. " "" tiin. nu jiiiiiKiri,i im iiiuiups fpioemie at is sonie- -

fr. Shebn, wijniave list nlletl by eople who thing of a facer.

cecd than

accompany Fielding
mainland.

col- -

would

Which

Also,

debate

leiieima

The Star-Bullet- in Invites tree and
frank discussion this column all
legitimate current Interest
Communications are constantly re-

ceived which signature Is at-

tached. paper will treat as con-

fidential signatures letters If the
writers desire, but cannot give
space anonymous communications.

THE' STATUS THE GOVERNOR.
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challenged .by many great coosti?
tlonal lawyers, . but the .power of thf
president to avail himself of them,
now seems to be regarded as a. neces-
sary part cf the proper exercise o

the diplomatic power entrusted to him
by the constitution.

The memory of our monarchica'
days of gilt, lace aDd tinseK yet sur
rives, and there are many people in
llawaii who are ; awed by the pomp
and circumstance affected by our pet-

ty cffacials. Ever since annexa
tfon of Hawaii to the United States a
ring of politicians, seeking to use t';e
executive power to promote their per-

sonal ends, have ' industriously tried
to lead-th-e people of this communltr

phy but to that the of the

join the
in

the

the

the

territory is a spokesman of the pre3i
dent, and that no matter what the
former may do, any criticism of him.
however well founded, is disrespect
ful to the president and a treasonable
violation of our obligation to , assist
him in carrying out his policies.

The purpose of this'fs manifest: it
is plainly designed 7 to 1 prevent any
criticism of the governor and to cre-
ate the Impression that any complain
made against him will be coldly re-

ceived, if not ignored, by the authori-
ties at Washington.

The political history 'of this terri-
tory ,r since annexation, positively ne-

gatives the contention 'that the gov-

ernor is. in any sense,thV personal
representative of the" president" or
that ;til3 recommen'dafldns In 'regard
to : territorial matters will be treated
as conclusive. ' . tr,-- ' ' :'

Beginning with Dole, our first gov
ernor, it is easy" to recall the fact
that he was not consulted with refer-
ence to federal , appointments In the
territory, or that if he was consulted,
his preferences were Ignored; for in
most,: if not all Instances, b.-rl-

that of collector of customs, the es,

were known to be either po-

litically hostile to .
him, or npn-re- si

dents, with whom he had no acquaint-
ance. - After Governor ' Dole's retire-
ment,- we had a perfervld, picturesque
gentleman cn horseback, of agreeable
personality, " too, while afoot; but in
spite; of the potent Influence which
he was supposed to exercise as the
"personal representative of the presi-
dent", the solid-fronte- d bar secured
the reappointment of Judge Robinson
ever his protest

It seems but yesterday that Gover-
nor Frear failed to secure the ap--I

ointment of Judge Lindsay to the
federal bench and to prevent the ap-
pointment of Judge DeBolt to the su
preme bench. In both instances, the
bar was opposed to the governor, and
the bar won out

I have lived in other territories; and
in none, of them have I ever heard it
claimed that the governor was, in any
rense, the "personal representative of
the president." The concern of such
an. officer, elsewhere, seems to be to
observe his oath that "the laws be
faithfully executed," and avo'd med
dling in political matters, generally.

I suppose that the recommendation
cf a candidate for appointment at the
hands of the president, by the gover-
nor of Hawaiiwould have the same
weight which might be accorded to
the opinion of any other worthy gen-
tleman, but it won't have much more
than that, nor will it count for any-
thing where the community present--a

tolerably solid front, as it does in
the case of Judge Wilder, against the
governor's "nomination" of him ;to
the supreme bench.

is that our governor takes himself t o
t&rlnuclr cn ifn va With a fWl!Ml

...

ioi than peopled more RON :. I found it necessary to
.I VJLt .k- - r hr.. liimv I upon services of a police ofHctr,

the office is not as important as that
of a supervisor of Calaveras cwinty,
California, and in .that county they
tt ill pay a reward of HJl for a bear
scalp. I undertake to say that Secre-
tary Tumulty, if asked for the name
of the governor of Hawaii; could not
give it "off the bat" withou: rererrin?
to his flies or "phoning the interior
department for "the name of that fel-

low who is governor ouv m Haw-wa- r-

yee.

the

the

The nnatmnfpr t WalluVn. as well across It with beautiful ar-- I
v- - u..l. nmt Krtrrfai-- itnntic1 h lha CintAnnr .

rated by the president confirmed. Circle,1" a
v tho const and will vou me. I plainly visible as from the Moans, 1 J

sir, why, in name the Great , and place where the city ot Hono- -
Horn Spoon. Is one, any more than
the other, "the direct representative
n the territory, of President Wilson."

You are old enough to know, but you
don't, does any one else. .

Just as I was about to conclude
this note. I met Judge Dole, who In-

formed me that while governor, he
never regarded himself as "the repre-
sentative of the president" but only
an efficial of the United States He

said that he was consultel
by the president regarding appoint
rrents, except on one occasion, snl
then before he cculd reply; the ap-
pointment was announced from" Wash
ington.

Should

see

frinsed
Iknraal

lovely

neither

further

"Now

"

various judges sailing for th coast Wed- -

hy "your, governor" was perfectly. esaay.
; V

absurd
no doubt created a bigger ttter! :l CAPT, WILLIAM

the of justice than 'dent general manager of the Mat-I- t
did among us unsophisticated folks eon Company who has been

here In Honolulu. . .
" spending weeks la the Islanl

We all going to be better off In on a business is booked
Hawaii, when we learn to stand up departure . to San, as pas- -

mi, hfn1 lave etriV-- out )itn . A Ii.t...li, a, a . lint, a ' "e come 10 realize mai a mu inue
pendence and the ' cf sand
enough to cover the bottom 6f bird
cage, counts for more than - bank
roll, and the P. rVtt"; Bexi ouuuay
comes to whostrive for i.0? nwmniy meeuns

Clubit.
Yours faithfully.'

A. S. HUMPHREYS.

MAYOR FERN: The city and
county will over the water

with its debt about April 1.

We expect to hear the report of the
special committee soon.

CHARLES . ("SOAPBOX") BAR-

RON: Keep your eyes on me, I am
the postofflce winner. I got letters
of recommendation In my pocket that
say nice jthings about me. ;..

GOV. PINKHAM: An ideVof Ha-

waii's pineapple industry can be gath
ered from the fact recently given
by an qn the subjec tr thstf
our output canned ex-

ceeds California's peach; crop. ; VV

MAJOR SIDNEY S. !

The Columbia Park boys believe that
Honolulu is the greatest place they
have yet visited. We certainly; were
given cordial welcome yesterday.
Sorry we had to leave so soon.

LIEUT. C. K. LYMAN: Polo prac-
tice has started in mild way In the
4th Cavalry. The game hasn't hit the
regiment very hard as yet this year,
but when the island championships
come , we'll have a team in the
field. ; :'-''- y ': J'1;--' v,:

L. P. GEORGE: The Knights of
Pythias are meeting in their Castle

tomorrow evening in. celebration
of the golden jubilee The
arrangements have been
and a good time is assured all who
attend. - ,' - ,:'

:
-

JUDGE WM. L. WHITNEY: I
have alt the: work I can handle for
some' time' i to ; come, and .therefore
probably ' will not undertake the trial
of the John W. Marshall murder case,
set for next Monday morning. Possi-
bly.Judge Robinson will hear it That
Is up to him, however. -

A. L. CV ATKINSON: ,1 am spend-
ing much time on the Inter-Islan- d

wharves, but it all counts. Wait until
the big of bull-moose- rs Is
rounded up there. I might finance a
big luau for the waterfront before
long.

LIEUT. A, L. BUMP: I will be
sorry to say good-by- e to the friends
that I have made in the national
guard, but I can assure them that in

new inspector-instructo- r. Lieuten-
ant "Billy" Whltener, they have se-

cured a crackerjack officer, and one
who will work hard for the best in-

terests of the local regiment

SHERIFF JARRETT: Should
The truth about the whole business the Chicago detectives decide to pro--

' 'T

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST LAND

$50 DOWN $10 A MONTH

Buy a lot 50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALIHI

Price $450
These lots are on the Puahale Road, just macadamized, below

Thomas Pineapple Factory, within minutes walk of the Rapid Transit
Car.

BE MASTER OF YOUR OWN INVESTMENT.
Buy our property and avoid Invest where your money i3

safe and sure to bring profitable returns.
Call or write to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
. . 20S Bank of Hawaii Building. . , . ; ... . .

experience with of gov- -
ernmental red tape. - t

CHARLES ("SOAPBOX") BATt- -' US
call.J

last night to endeavor to shut off de
bate from a man who I discoverel
made more noise and said less than
myself. ' JCo. arrests followed.

C I HUMMEL Kapa-hul- u

Improvement Club): the
governor's canal-reclamati- on plan for
the W'aiklk! quagmires be put into ef-

fect through the medium of the re-
volving fund, I can in my mind's
eye a beauUful auto speedway built p

and the mountalnscape
tell Ala

the of a

not

lulu could say to the speed-maniac- s.

Is your chance. Do your
worst" - . I

Meivtiotv
CHARLES BARRON Is numberel

among-- ; the prospective passengers
booked for San Francisco on the Mat

The "nomination" of next
a v

assumption of prerogative ant J

MATSON. presi-aroun- d

department and
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h At, the residence of J. Isaac Arcia,
on Campbell avenue nrar Diamond
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of KapahulUy Improvement
will be held. All resiaents ana prop
erty-owne- rs are Invited to be there.
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J'
65 acres Suitable for pineapples; 44 acres of level iand at .lwt-...tof- a

of a gulch.' Several acres planted -- now; 14 pfnes About
' crop of fruits Is expected in July.The bottom s of gulch- - is planted'
with alligator pear, orange, lime", lemon breadfruit trees. ..,.

" I 'Sides of the gulcn are planted-wlt- h 2000 forest trees.

. - Buildings There is a good touse, barn aiUl, Vutbaildlngs.; ; "

This property is 2 miles from the railway and" suitable for the,
growing of, pines and general farming. The, land la exceedingly. feiV

For price and terms consult
(

r

.j.

and

over

Fort, bet. --King and Ilerchant

.5
HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.
113 Hotel St.

Henry Watcrhousc Trnst Co.,
i';':;

eal Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Stiller street,, $1300 to $2000,

according to size. .

Sprexkelt Tract lots opposite ' babu College, 100x100, for;:

--. :'.'
'

'". 'i I
ere lots at Frultvale, Palolo Valley,J $500'' per acre. ..

KaJmukl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill iota, $100 and up.

Kcnry Waterhonsc i Trust Co
;Cor. Tort aad llarthant Sta. I HONOLULU, T. H.

I,

i
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A BARGAIN iIA

U Aw U li V'Cl- -

fitlflii:

6 PASSENGER, 15 MILESP TO "I j

STARTER; WARNER $125 COMBI.
NATION CLOCK AND SPEEDOM- -

ETER; Klaxon Horn, two extra tires,
tubes and tire covers; chains; two ex.
tra demountable rims Q. D. complete
set or tools; finish of car as follows:
Color, dark blue; upholstering, Span-
ish Grey with Nickel trimmings! Car
In use only five weeks. Cost of car

5353. Owner expecting to make tour
of globe. Car can be bought at a bar
gain on the installment plan. Car open
for Inspection at my private garage.
Diamond Head road. The prettiest
car In the Islands. A buy 1rr-- a

. Jifs
A I M

itme Tor some one.
Phone S0C3-24S-

0. r'.

Geo. C. BecKley

USE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ' EVEN.

INGS, MARCH 6th and 7th
8: 15 o'clock.. : i.

.lid:

.

L2ovinfr Pictart;
Cf ths

r.Iid-Paci-
fic Carnival

and the

Volcano In Action
n.'i-- . -'

Tickets on Sa'c at P'emotio.i Rorms
This Mor.-.t-nj at 9 o'clock.

Prices ......... 7ic. 50s and 23e

COT.

, If there's one thing that does not ad- -

inlt of acr guessing It's fitting ' ".

SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES

Our spectacle fitting Is dona on rtlie
basis of knowing how from start to

.finish. V,. ,

. It's a success!

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN,

Doston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co. ; w

An Unexcelled Line of

SmoIUrs- Requisite;
FIT2PATR1CK BROS., LTD

926 Fort Street ?

SMOKED

Red Snapper
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Phone 3445.

S for

Silva's Toggery,
.

- Limited,

THE STORE FOR GOOD
. CLOTHES"

Elks' Building King Street

Rachaef Lanear, 101 years; oldi a
negress, Aviio at one time darned the
socks of Abraham Lincoln, Is dead at
Lebannon. '. :;- - '

mmmmmmmmmmtmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmwmmmmmmmwmmmmt

STAR-BULLETI- X OITES YOU
TODAI'S SE1TS TODAY .

Live Stock
Orders

C. H. Bellina leaves for the
Coast on March 31. Orders
taken for stcck of any kind.

Club Stables
Limited

Tel. 1109.

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

LINE OF

Eiiib'd and
Hongkong Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co..
: : Alexander Young Bldg.

1C53 to 1059 Bishop 8L

Ideal Clothes
Tv (Meaning .

Adler-Rochest- er

Clothes, cf course)
IDEAL CLOTHING COr Ltd.
.it Pantheon Bldg.

I Dont Miss This Chanea.v
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY M

CYCLERY CO.

lt Sottdi King 8L'

MONUMENTS
-- tr.d aH kinds of marbla work
cleaned and repaired by expert
rcrkmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at-- J.

C AXTELL't
- ' Alakea Street

M. Afong Co.,
t HE3T8 FUR5ISHOGS
"

AKD SHOES

HOTEL corner BETHEL -

: 't You .can get '
..

KEE LOX
"The Best Carbon PapeV

,at ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

v V.. ? . r '.

SHOOS AWAY DIRT
- ASK vYpUR GROCER , v

Yee Chan & Co.,
DBT GOODS AND

; y. BLV9 FURMSniXGS

Coiner aTlBg Pd Bethel v

H Wood-Workin- g Operations
possible with the

UNIVERSAL . WOOD-WORKE-

', - Write to
Honolulu Iron Wcrks Co.

A M ERICA N
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town.

II Hota SL . . Near Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Street

HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

x DISTILLED WATER
CONSOLIDATED SODA WA.
WATER WORKS CO, LTD.
; 601 Fort St. ; Phone 2171 v

' NEW SHIPMENT OF

3
Just Arrived

v NEW YORK SHOE CO.,
Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES .

COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Dance at Home
TO THE SPRIGHTLY TUNES
ON VIC T O R RECORDS

.BERGSTROM MUSIC CO Ltd.

'

In, Case of Sickness Send

FLOWER.S
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Rorist
Hotel Street, Opp. Young Cafe

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FMPAY, MARCH C,"i9H.

PROMOTION COMMITTEE KEPT
BUSY AS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

"It's no vte," said Sidney Jortan.
acting secretary cf the Proraotiou
Committee, this morning as he affix-

ed his signature to the last of a huge
i sheaf of letters which lay on his
'desk. "L's no use for mamranJ law- -

yers, doctors, stenograp'iere. coff ee-- 1

j growers and pea-pushe- re to thir.k of
getting positions In Honolulu in.ly each mail, each being faithfully

, these strenuous times of tariff legis
letion and the high cost of living.

j Sidney had good cause to lament,
for, In his now official capacity as
head of the Promotion Committee of
.fice In the absence of Secretary H. P.

. Wood, It is his duty to sign the many
letters which pass through his hands.

' . - . . . , . . m 'Derore ueing carieu io ine pest-cmc- e.

"Mainland lawyers, doctors, stenog-- i

raphers, coffee-growe- rs and pen-push- -'

era. who would leave their present
jobs and seek new fields in these Isi- -

is

is

a;

ands, the of situation. a typical
salaries,' as it, seem in the majority

that . is the answer the
'Is a bona fide employment agency,"!

Idney went on as he applied
dry lotions to his right wrist to re--

with kind

from
from

than

been
never

land

me itui ;uu uaiv m-- r uiwus
resulted wielding. pen.' come and look

.the result and he pointed ; might be for
a pile letters ycu do so,

'All your
on the who are to your

Promotion

KAKAAK0 MISSION HEADS
ARE QUARANTINED

CASES OF DIPHTHERIA

- Every available on
board of health staff been as-

signed to Kakaako In the
endeavor to locate the ."carrier" re- -

nMttalVlA mm ilia . aavaiMil tt
rfnHntr th lant fpw days. Two new

this mnrninf
making a total of in the
street neighborhood. Besides these,
there are 10 cases In other parts of
the as recorded on city map
in president's office, is
changed times dally.
; .The department now has the sit-

uation in Kakaako well con-

trol," said J. S. B. Pratt
this "and is
nd fear of an. There is no
cause for alarm." , -

.

Mr. and Mrs.. A. K. Harris, in
the Kakaako Mission,; both have

contracted the and are under
quarantine, y.it was reported
Three cases developed, the
rear of a" boarding school
near the mission. The department is

'considerable fumigating and
other methods to prevent a

spread. - -- '

Aothrna Catarrh
WB00FPIG COUCH ' SFASX0DIC CROtT

MOXCKITIS , COUGHS COLDS v

STAUSHEO 1ST.
A asi effeohre tmtmtet tot brooAW

treoble.. vitbow Uf tfce ch wkh Aran.
Vtc4 whb pkcom thirty ytttt. A.

Tke tit emnyim tfc tntwrpdc rxpor. lnptre with
every makes biwtbit eair. ooOk tb ort

tU Mop the emh. awurinf rW -- hrt.

Creaofcoe I iaraloabk to motben with eblld-tt-m

tod Iom to mf from Aiebnu,

Sen! tu powrt for 4etcriptie booUeb

ALL DRUGGISTS: ! ) ..Ajle
Try CmoUne A"H-mjp-

TUimml Tomkt.
for tbe Irritated tbrost.
Tbey art aiapte. effect-
ive aa Ot
your drncciat or from
aa. 10c la ttampa.
YapavCresoleM Cav.

C2 St.. N. T.

Fort arid

formation as to for their
various professions in Honolulu." he
continued. "The mails are swamped

this letters."
The Promotion however,
not dealing harshly with those per

sons wnowouM come to tionoiuiu
the mainland to seenre work.

Many letters them are received

ncswerea, ana, in manj cases, iuior-matio-n

other concerning open-
ings for given. It al-

ways has the policy of Secretary
Wood to encourage a
to come to Hawaii to
that person is so fixed
that he or she has sufficient funds
A ... . aLa mlic reiuro w mc tvuDuring the past several weeks pen
cons engaged In a score of different
professions have written the commit- -
tee concerning the local employment

"I am not In position to say just

eternal summer and Following is lei-f- at

they put to ter which, of cases,
think the Promotion Committee of committee: j

you in
profession In this If you feel

Jieve crampea wmcu uu umc w
i the the field over. for
,T,bere Is yourself. It advisable

of lay before to prepared finan-'hlm.- '-

kre going; to' people dally to to If con- -

mainland written ditions not liking, how-th- e

Committee asking in-- i ever,"

WITH

inspector the
has

the district

Aoaaa

the
the

several

President
morning, absolutely

epidemic.

charge
of

disease
today.

have in
Japanese

doing
adopting

rimpl

lor

broth,
thrott. yowif

eten

(

Cartlaa

openings

of
Committee,

tradesmen,

financially

would have your,
city.

muicin
from office down

'tr.' which being
those return home

have

eight South

city,
which

under

there

antiseptic

person
work unles3

success

SHOULD HAVE EXTENDED
VISIT IN HAWAII AND

GOTTEN WORTH

By Latest Mail
, SAN FRANCISCO. Jewels valued
at..1000 and $150 in cash were stolen
In a satchel from the Oakland ferry

ed by Henry Dickson. and wife of Chl- -
' oaeo. who were leaving for home after

e trip .; to Hawaii and & tour of the
racinc uoast. ine saicnei. wun ;

Jong silt in it, was iouna at pieuari
and Mission ; streets yesterday after-Loo-n

by Patrolman H. C Pries of the
Harbor station. .It was Identified by
Captain Patrick Gleason of the Po- 1

lice department through the fact that
the cards of himself, and wife were
found In it when recovered.
V The only articles in the piece of bag-

gage when it was picked up were an
embroidered nightgown, a memoran

book, jl package. ot tickets on ais AneeleT InteruTban railway raaue
out to W, N. Bascom, and the personal
c&rds of Captain and 4 Mrs.', Gleason.

The Dicksons are wealthy, musicians
of Chicago. They f were Intimate
friends of Mrs. Gleason, and Captain
Gleason received a telegram from Sac-
ramento telling of the theft of the
bag' on the ferry and describing Its
contents. . Police ". are trying to trace
the jewels, a description of which was
sent In .the. message.. ; :

t
,;

"NO BILLMicCRECT.- -
; -- , ' "t .

Confirming the prediction contained
in a special wireless message to the
Star-Bulleti- n from Hllo yesterday, a
message was receive last night that
the grand jury had returned Vno bill"
against Representative Norman K. Ly-

man. A charge of embezzlement had
been brought tip for .Investigation by
Special Proseceutor BreckonsJ

Honclulu Ledge. No. "616, B. P. O.. E..
will hold its annual : election of of fl-

eers this evening at 8 o'clock. It is
understood that there are a number of
candidates for' most of the offices in
the lodge, and a spirited contest is
predicted. The local Elks lodge has
been especially active for the past
few months during which time about
150 new members have been added.

j

Beretania Sts.

L

; -.- N.
. r' ' - "

- . . f

( r
j -

Sachs'
Great Millineiy Opening

Monday, March 9th
showing the Smartest and Most

Exclusive '

MILLINERY
! at Reasonable Prices

sacMs
Corner

MONEY'S

M Used and praised by the most j9
competent and careful pas-- - W

pw try cooksf the world over

jL The only. Baking Powder mado
$4 from Royal Grape Cream of
W Tartar made from grapes

,

Royal Baking Powder Cook Book sent free on request. Address Box
, 689, Honolulu Hawaii.

AISIATEUR SHOW;

Opera House in the'PsentIon 'o?
tions which has made them famous In
the several corners of the It republic At that time

until late yesterday consul in the world.
members of th '8 home in Los where

were informed that the Shinyo Mani
would remain in Honolulu until this
morning, and consequently, there were"
many who were not that
they would play. At five o'clock the
boys undertook their own advertising .

by parading through the business sec--1

tion of the city, headed by the band. I

performance last night Included
a novelty 6kit "The Last of,
the Pirates" presented by Perry Ivins
ana kodd Brown, containing a nuin- -
ber of thinly - veiled threats and im
precations against Marconi of wire-
less' fame, whose, invention has rang
ed such a slump in the piratical pro--!
re8sion." : .' .,

Roy Green. Neil Comstock, George
and Francis McLaughlin, con-- J

stitutlng the famous Tour
Quartet," sang the latest, popular and
favorite songs. The crack
leaia of, 14 boys brought down ihe
house with its clever athletic stunts.
Little Elmer Bauman, the eleven-year-ol- d

midget of the party, starred with
the latest rag time songs. " A specta-
cular hondsomely v costumed dancing
act of 21 boys in the various national
dances, including Iriah,

Scotch, Negro plantation and the
Texas Tommys received much ap-
plause. ' ; '

George MacDonald and James - Ha-mill- ,-

the sweet boy singers, delighted,
their audiences with operatic
tions. The former-wit- a powerful
soprano voice and the latter, with a
mellow alto voice presented a con-
trast rarely in duet singing.
Robb Brown, as the "Farmer from
Way Back," was loaded with the lat-
est American gags and A
screaming acrobatic farce .

"The Kids at the introduced
"Fat" Bell, the funny clown, who ha3
caused thousands of peoole to laugh
in all parts of the world. "Fat" is
without . doubt the most Ju-- ,
venile on the;
American stage, having been conced
ed that honor by foremost theatrical
critics in' San Francisco, Chicago and
New York. , ::' .

A CHILD'S LAXATIVE
IS "SYRUP OF FIGS"

They love to take It and It doesn't
harm the tender little stemacb,

Hrer and bowels. ; -

your little one's stomach 'Is coat-
ed, it Is a sure-si-gn the stomach, liver
and bowels need a gentle, thorough

j cleansing at once. When your child
is cross,-peevis- listless, pale, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally, if breath
is bad, stomach "sour, system full of
cold,; throat sore, or If give

,a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the clog-ged-u- p,

constipated waste, sour bile
and undigested food will gently move
out of the bowels, and you have a
well-playf- ul child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep It handy be-
cause they know its action on the

liver and bowels is prompt and
sure. They also know, a little given
today saves a sick child tomorrow.

tie of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. Get the genuine,
made by California Fig Syrup

Don't be fooled! ,

SALVATION ARMY MEETING.

There will be a meeting
at Salvation Army hall on Nuu--

. anu street on Sunday evening at 8
(o'clock. Miss Porter of Hilo is com-- I

ing to assist in the work of the local
corps, and Adjutant S. Manhart In-

vites ail friends of Salvation
Army work to attend special
meeting. Other'officers are
to be present and take part in the
services.

CALIFORNIA WRITER
TO VISIT IN ISLANDS

FOR SEVERAL WEEKS

James" ,T. Belcher,- - a California
tewspaper and magazine writer. Is
among' the latest arrivals In Hono-
lulu and Is registered at the Blais-?el- l.

Although this 13 Belcher's first
visit to the Islands, he Is by no means
unacquainted, with them, for he was
the , acting consul for the provisional

he was theglobe.
was not afternoon youngest Belch-th- at

the organization Is Angeles,

Informed

entitled,

Douglas
."World

pyramid

German, Rus-
sian,

equalled

sayings.
entitled.

Circus,"

original
acrobatic comedian

feverish,

sto-
mach,

the

Com-
pany.

Welcome
the

the
the

expected

i government of Hawaii at Tacoma,

"awaiI he, was aK?,
f
consul at

Hlrendered in the

.e also officiates as the secreUry pfj
the Los v Angeles county Democratic
central committee in ctarge of the
county work. He is here on a com-
bined business and pleasure trip, and
will remain a month or two,

The Kamehameha Alumni Associa
tion will hold a business meeting at
its clubhouse this evening at 8 o'clock
a full attendance is looked for," as
matters of importance will come up.

Benson,

63

nvn
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G oMinie

H. Cz Co.,
, (Limited ) :

.- : ' -

.Acent3 '

lionan
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

i -

G

Fort and Hotel Streets

Outlast all other makes. This
is a good time to replace the
old stock. Maximums guaran-

teed for two years.

SmiiliirS;

FOE

Ga

Haclifdd

Shoe;

Fully furnlshed,'on the 'beach, six bedrooms, servants. ,
quarters and garage ... J.:. ,J.$150.C0

fob SAiiis ': i V:' ;:
60,753 square feet on Judd St 5.CC0.C0

20,742 square feet cn Lunalilo SL, improved .. 8.CC3.CO

2220 square feet cn King SL, with 8 cottages. 12,000.00

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort StreeL .. '.: , ,



BIX

MA R I N E

Castle

firt a

ML

Agents

BANKof
HAWAII

Corner Fort and Merchant Sta,

Thrift Is not an affair of
the pocket, but an affair of
the character: it Is not nig-
gardliness, but wisdom.
Thrift is not so much a mat,
ter of money as an attitude
of mind. Thrift is not a mere
forced rule; it Is a virtue
and a principle.

Thrift induces saving. Sav-
ing induces thrift : V,
' "Start; Saving; NOW

Y.
m

Baldwin
limited

Ccmm:::ion I.!crch2ntt
, aid Insurance Acrnti

' - ' Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
; 'Co. '."'.' " ' ' ''

'

Haiku Sugar Company. .

Pala Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company; '

Hawaiian Sugar, Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company
Capital subscribed.... 48,000,000

Kahului Rallioad Company -

Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch
Haiku ' Fruit & Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Rre Insurance
, THE ; '

B. F, Dillingham Co.
LIMITED. "

;
General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assur; nee Company of
London, 'New Yjrk Under,
writers' Agency; '. Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life insurance Co. Coupon Savings

. Foncy.- : ' -
,

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd, OWU Bldtf, 96 Kin SU cor.
Port St

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

7. .Yen.
, McBryde Sugar Company

Capita! ..Paid Up,'.". ...30.000,000
Reserve Fund. .... . . .18,550,000

i YU AKAl, Manager.

LET ME RENT' OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY ;

Have Calls Ever ba.,

X R. Wilson,
25 Fort St Phone 365

GiffardS fioth
Stangenwalc Bldg 102 Merchant St.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

- - r , Exchange , :'

STtlMU'JJ.imX gives toit
. Itlill H SV.WS TiSQM -

FIRE

i it '
AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

TT I iJGoo

Established in 1859.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let-ter- s

of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and

the London Joint
Stock Bank,

V : LL, London

l i

Correspondents
, for the Ameri-

can Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issues K. N. & K. , Letters! of "

Credit and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
(Limited)

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMIS.

SION MERCHANTS, -- SHIP.
PING AND INSURANCE

AGENTS, FORT, ST., HONO.

LULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. Bishop ..... ..President
G. H. Robertson

Vice. President and Manager

R. Ivers ... ......... .Secretary
E. A. R. Ross. ..... . .Treasurer
G. R. Carter )

C. H. Cooke......)
J. R. Gait .,....)... Directors
R. A. Cooke )

A. Gartley .......)
D. G, May Auditor

FOR RENT
New. furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Two new houses; 2 and 3 bedrooms;

all improvements; $25 -- and $30.
Neat cottage in town; $22.

J.' H Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney t-law, 5 Brewer
Building. Telephone S633.

BOOSTERS,, BOOSTERS

Taxi Snares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

,a Opportunity of a life time.
' Become a Shareholder in this

WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.
. now being Incorporated.

For Further Particulars Apply to
GEO. S. IKEuA
78 Merchant St. .

The members of the McKinley High
Schorl Aluraci Associatjon will meet
Si UlP hi:;! S I .il . lu s, l, a . (lit .

HONOLULU 8TAR-BULLETI- N, PMPAY. MARCH 0. 1914.

Honolulu StocK Exchange

Friday., March 6.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & HaUlwin,.
a Brewer L Co

SUGAIt
Kwa I'Jaulation Co
lUikii iuRar i n
Hawaiian Apritultuia! Co.
II. C. & S. Co 22 22
Hawaiian Sugar Co .... 23
Houokaa Sugar Co 2li i
HoDomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Til. Co.
Kalmkii Ilantation Co...
Kekaha Siigar Co. . ..
Koka Sugar Co
.McBryde Suar Co.. Ltd. 1; 2
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co.. Itd . 1 1U
Onorrea Sugar Co IT'i IT"
Faauhau Sug. Pit. Co...
Tacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
P'oneer Mill Co 17 171-- -

WaiaJua Agricul. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo ugar Co
Waitnea Sagar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Hajku Frt.&Pkg. Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. SCVs 26
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd......
Hilo R. R. Co.. Cora 3 3U
H. B. & M. VoT Ltd 19 1914
Hon. Gas. Co. Pfd....... 107
Hon. Gas Co., Com 107 ....
H. R. T. & L. Co 1GO

I. --I. S. N. Co 1 ; . . . .

Mutual Telephone Co... U 17
O. R. & L-- Co 123 ....
Pahang Rubber Co. .... 14
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 24

BONUS.
Bamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
H. C. & S. Co. 5s.......
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s. '. . . .
Haw. Tej.-ls- , Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. Ss, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s. .
Haw. Ter. 4s.
Haw. Ter. 4 Vis
Haw. Ter. Ss... .......
H.R.R.Co. 1901 6s.. SS
H.R.R.CO, R &Ex. Con. 6s t 4

Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s.. ..
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd.Cs..... .... 100
H., R. T. & h. Co 6s.... 1024 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. ...
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. vs..
M-utu- Tel. 6s......... 101 ....
Natomas Con. 6s. ....... .
O. R. &U Co. Ss.. 100U ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s ..... .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. ... . . 50 55
Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 101 ....
Pacific Sugar Mill. Co. 6s

: y
. r

Pioneer Ii III Co. 6s.". . ...
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 ....
Waialua AgricuL Co, 5s. . . 95 ....

Between Boards 265, 10 Oahu Sug.
Co. 1SH; 35 Pines 36.

Session Sales 10 H. C. & S. Co.
22;. 120r 80 Olaa lft.

Latest sugar quotation ; 3.01 routs
or 60.20 ier Ion. i

Sugar 3.01cts
Beets 9s 2 3-4-d

Henry Vaterbouse Trust
Co., Ltd.

- ' 1 . : -

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
. ' ; Telephone 1208 "

For Sale
$ 400 and up Lots near Emma and

School.
$3000 11,380 sq. ft, cor. Luso aud

Pali St a., 2 small cottages.
$14003 bedr. house ami lot . 50x100,

Gulick Ave., nr. King.
$40003. bedr.. attractive modern Bun

galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo St
$1000 Lot 75x150- - at Puunui, nr. Li--

liha car. ...

$3000 lOOcre farm nr. Olaa, Hilo,
etc., etc. - ; ' ,

P. E. R. STBATJCH
Waitr Bldg 74 8 Kine St

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Fvrntsned and Loans
Made,

MERCHANT STREET STAR LDG.
OHort 1R72.

Client Good gracious! What a car
icature! Painter Excuse me; that's
a portrait of myself. Client Oh, life
like, very life-lik- e, I'm sure.

A sale of the ass-?C- 3 nr.il property
of the Walpole tjid Rubber Com- -

l'.iiy was recOMir. jii;loil by ibc re-

ceivers.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDED.

Scaled tenders will be received by
the Suierintendent of Public Works
up until 12 m. of Wednesday. March
IS. 11 i. tor Furnish'r.g iiaieiials ."or
the Makiki Hcmestead Iload. Hono-luh- i.

Hlank lo'-ir- s cf iroKjsar are on file
in tht office cf the SuiK?iintendent of
Public Work's. Capitol lluilding. Ho- -

Jioluiil.
The Superintendent cf Public Wcrks

leserves the right to rpject any or
ail tendfrs.

J. W. CALDWELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

1. i. tin M:m . I. ;. 1 .

..'.; int.

SAUERKRAUT

HAS ARRIVED

Cheap Cabbags in Hawaii Is
Held Responsible for 'New-Englan- d

Dinners' Now

Now he tim to make auer-i- s

kraut. the season f cheap cab--

bat:e
, account for the present popularity of,
, "boiled .vw Kn?lanl uinners. among (
J the eating house For
j tne greater part oi me year cauuage

s a comparatively scarce commoouy
in Honolulu, and the price is seldom
under two cents per iound wholesale,
end often as high as three cents. A
large part or tne supply i imported
trom the coast. During this month,
however, island cabbage is at its best
in quantity and quality and the price
is also at its lowest point. About one
cent per pound is the besi tne grow-
ers can expect just nov, and some
cabbage has brought a good deal less
during the past week. This lower fig-
ure was occasioned, however, by a
Wahiawa grower, who, unannounced,
dumped some 50 bags of fine cabbage
upon a glutted market, one day this
week, and thereby demoralized the
market for a few days as far as cab-
bage was concerned.

Among the biggest consumers, of
cabbage are the soldiers in the vari-cu- s

branches of the service stationed
here, and their commissary depart
ments have not been-slc- w to take ad
vantage of present low prices. Sev - 1

BY

eral companies last week took ad- - ter city where they may spend their,
vantage and bought cabbage at 35 leisure hours," said Paul Super, gen-cen- ts

a sack and turned it into good .:"ral secreUry of the local Y. M. C. A.,
o!d-fash!on- sauerkraut for future.' when Interviewed this morning con
consumption. j cerning the likelihood of an associa-- ,

A commission man fro mthe Coast , t'on at the Crescent . "There is
who is depending a vacation in the question that there is a ffreat need;
islands, stated the other day mat" Ha- - n" Hilo for a Y. M. CA. and no one;
wailan cabbage is of a quality , that j11112 tnIs as much as do the Hllo
would - command premium prices on people themselves. '

- I

the mainland. He said that If Hono
lulu consumers were d'scriminating
there would be little chance for im-

ported cabbage as long as the local
product was available.

DAILY REMINDERS

fateJ; Epiphany GuHd. a new bunding which cost $10,500. 4,

April 11. advertisement. "Many other Instances could be cited
MacGregor and Blatt will show the in wWch the association has been de-fir- st

of their spring millinery a success In cities not nearly
day. Feb. 16 .

1 as large as Hilo. There are enough
Wanted more passengers for 1

round-the-Isla- nd trip In 1914 Pierce
Arrow or Locomobile. Lewis StaLjes,
phone 2141. advertisement

ANNIE S. PARKE ESTATE i
TO ERECTNE RESIDENCE'ii' -

I
I

v A beautiful new residence in Nuu- -
anu valley to. ost . in . the neighbor- - j
hood of $18,000i is to be built by the I

Annie S. Parke estate. The structure
will be three stories high and modern
in every way throughout , The plans
for the structure with an application
for a building' permit, were filed with
the 1 city and county, building and
plumbing inspector yesterday. Work
on the building will begin at once.

0 mm ,

SUGAR IN FIJI ISLANDS.

Cane planters from Tavua to Nadi
report that they have had a splendid
harvest, and that the present seasou
will be one of the best on record. The
percentage of sugar in the cane has
been high, and, the tonnage yield per
acre has exceeded the estimate, in
nany instances. The Lautoka mill
has so much cane still to put through
the mill that the Ba establishment is
being asked to treat all the Lautoka
cane on the north side of. the raill.

The automobile expert of one of the
English' magazines has been calcu-
lating the speeds at which" various
parts of tne engines of cars move. Of

and

aiso means 140U a minute ,
the induction, compression, explosion!
and exhaust take place, the
magneto has sparks a
minute.

STAR-BULLETL- V WVES
TODAY'S, NEWS TODAY

WANTED

A residing with her
ents, as in a store,

P. O. lo'J.
r79G-2t- .

RENT.

bedroom house in on car)
linp rnmnlpttflv Aimlv!
I). H. Gilinan, cure ('. Brewer Co.

One new upright piano, cheap.
Lunaiiio St.; phone 478:;.

.'.TMti-tf- .

.Mctorcycle. mi:: 7 H. P 2 .ff .1. Aj
Street.

I

FOUND.
I

a nd whito collie dog.
. ,11 H'('i

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
E. V. WILCOX v

" Director Federal Experiment Station

Hty,

Delicatessen;

Moa-h'la- rd

advertisement
Two

FOR

WEEK ENDING MARCH 6, 1914.

Eggs and Poultry.
eggs. 3?Crc; hens.

rocsters. 3C 25c; broilers. 2ft37c;
turkeys. 32 ft 35c.; ducks, Muscovy, M
025c; ducks. Hawaiian, dozen.

Live Stock.
Live weight-j-Hc- gs. HKM50 lbs.. 13

ftlS'tc; hogs, 150 and over. lOSlHc; j

steers. 5c; calves. 4c; cows. 7c; sheep.
7c '. . . 1 . 1.,1, Ivf. 111.' mnl J
ton. le; beet, 1 OH c.

Potatoes.
irish. 2.Wft2.50: sweets, red. $1.30
!-

-5. SWeets, yellow, sweets.
white, $1.0001.25.

Onions.
Xew Bermudas, lb., 5c.

Vegetables
Beans, string, lb., 23c; beans, lima

jn pod. $3.50; beets, dozen, bunch, 3t)c;
cabbaee. lb.. l2c: carrots, dozen.
i)UUCh. 40c; corn, sweet 100 ears. $2.0"
Q 2.2o ; cucumbers, doz-- 40c; green
peas. 10c; peppers, bell, lb.. $?
8c; peppers, chill, lb, 5lc; rhubarb,
lb., 5ci tomatoes, lb, 70 Sc; turnips,

lb., Sc; turnips, yellow, lb 3c
: Fresh Fruit

Bananas, Chinese, cooking. 40 U 50c;
bananas, cooking, bunch. 75c $1.00;
figs, 100, SOc; grapes, Isabella, lb., 8c;

GREAT NEED FOR 'Y'
BUILDING IN HILO,

DECLARES PAUL SUPER

"A great young men who come
to Honolulu from Hilo comnlaln of
the lack of a decent place in the lat

. a
1 ne success 01 me associauon . 1

small towns constantly is being dem-- '
enstrated. instance, the small'
town of Geneva, TVlsconsin with t

a population of 3000. has a. $34,000 as--1

soclatlon building, and is carrying on
a splendid work. AlcPherson, Kan-
sas, a of 2C00 population, has a.
$20,000 building. Central City,

with onlv 2100 Donulation.

01 ine Deuer Ciass ot young men in
the Crescent City to the

a good return for: the invest-
ment I have talked over the matter
with Lorrin A. Thurston and H-- ; B.
Elliot, ras , well as : other Hilo men,
and, while , the present rumor- - of a

bufIldInS to be furnished by C. ID Ath
erxon nas no foundation in race, mere
is no doubt In my mind but that Hilo
one day will have a YM. C. A.

PROSPECTIVE SUGAR 2 n

MEETINGS FOR MARCH

March 7 Paauhau Sugar Plantation
Co., 22 Battery street San Francisco,
II a. m. . .

- ,:v ':J
March 9 West Hawaii Railroad Co.,

Hackfeld building, 10 : 30 a. m. 7 ;

March 9 Kona Development Co
Hackfeld building. 10 a.' m.

- March 10 Paukaa, Brewer build-
ing, 10 a. m. - V
' March 10 Moaula, Brewer,' build-

ing, 10; 30 a. m. ;. .

March 11 Waikapu, Brewer build-
ing, JO a. m. ':

March 11 Kuhua," Brewer building.
10:30 a. m. .

UKh ESTATE.' TUAJSSAtTlOJf
t

Enlcred of KeVord March 5, 19I, !

- from 10:30 a. ni. lo 4:30 p. m.
'Lucy K Peabody by Atty to

Ictft .''- v

Egeta (w) to T Terada et al CM
Helen and hsb to II A Bald- - !

William K Naraauu to Joseph Ma- -

nuel .... Rel
Joseph Manuel and wf to John

Neill ... M.
Lee Fai and wf to Kam Sing. . . . D

Trust Co Ltd to Mary Mc- -

Master ... ... . . Rel
Mary K Parish and hsb to Bishop

Trust Co Ltd M
' Land Court

Palolo Land & Imprvmt Co Ltd
Seeley I Shaw D

Seeley I Shaw and wf to Palolo
Land & Imprvmt Co Ltd M

Entered of Record Mar. fi, 1911,
from a. m. to a.

Araalie W 'TsChudi (widow) et al
to Sam Kaohele and wf D

Joseph P Kapihe to Ephriam T
Rogers D

Ephriam T Rogers to Sam Kao-

hele and wf D
.T Alfred MaCoon to Wong Tin

Lock AM

BUFORD'S GOING SOME.
I

Buffoid'Kennedy. a coolred gentle--!

m-a-n who has been in the minstrel bus-- 1

ir.ess as well as the jail on oc-- j

jcasions. has lost all his aloha for I fa--!

waii nei. Just now be is in jail fori
.a term years. He is not in a very!
happy of mind. Yesterday a!

jisiror at the jail, struck by the dio- -'

expression en the neero s;
.face, asked him how he liked it in
Honolulu.

"Suh," replied Buford with touch-
ing erroticn. "suh. T lik' this place soj

jvtll lii.i' wlifii I -t-- l tu hti' it'll
lake $i li t.nl me' a p.:.i U ur J !

' I

mat won a recent race, lie says Ukj,,-,- , pliahi and wf to Chong i

made 2S00 revolutions a minute on the j peck, (k) . . . L
lev-e- l went, much faster when de-- John T. Tjnea bv Tr to j B Ath- - '

scending hills. This means that the j erton Estate Ltd . L
pistons made 5600 dead stops in every Union Loan & gavs' Assn of' Ha- -
minute to reverse their motion. Itj waii' Ltd to Joseph Manuel .... Rel

tnat times

cycles and
to deliver 1400

YOU

young lady, par-A- d-

assistant
dress Box

Manoa
fiirnihprl

A:

r.:y6-t- f.

FOR SALE

.

ply Voi:'.'r
"7yti-::t- .

Black ,vner

Fresh

V.W.

1.50;

.

white,

many

id

For
lAke

towa
Ne-

braska, has

make work
there

Klyo

Kiyp
Jones

Trent S

to

8:30 10:30 111.

several

of
frame

limes, Mexican. 100, Tfi $1.00;. pine-

apples, ton. $25; oranges, Hawaiian,
10O, SOc til 1.00; strawberries, lbJ,.15Cf
20c .

Beans Dried. :

Lima, cwt. $S.405.50; black eyes,
11.504.55: red kldnevs. $3.10 53.25:
calico, $3,00 ft 3.45; small whites, $5.30

it 5.30; peas, dried. $3.0003.25. .
.

; Crain.
Com. small yellow. Ion. $3G?40;

large. $30f2t?. .
k -

Miscellaneous.
Charcoal, bag 35 lb.. 60fi7tc; hides,

wet salte. No. 1 lie. Xo. 2 10c. kips.
11c: sheep skins, 20c; goat skins,
white, 20c.

The territorial marketing division
under the direction of the IT. S. ut

station is at the service ot
all citizens of the territory.; Any
produce which fanners may send" tn
the marketing division Is sold at the
best obtainable price and for cash. No
commission is charged. It is highly
desirable tliat farmers notify the mar-
keting division what and how much
produce they have for sale and about
when it will be ready to ship. The
shipping mark of the division Is IT. S.
E. S, Letters address, Honolulu. P.
O. box 753. Storeroorae 122 Queen
street nearMauna Kea, Telephone
IS 40. - Wireless -- address USEX.

JUDGE COOPER MAY

LEAVE FOR PALMYRA
; WITHIN SHORT-TIM- E

Though Circuit Judge it E. CooDer
has not yet begun, the removal of his
personal effects from 1 he otllce of the
first division of the first circuit court,
it is known his determination to give
no further service In that court nn
less definite action is taken by the ad-

ministration is still firm. Such being
the case this is his last day as first
Judge of the first circuit, though un-

der a recent ruling of the territorial
supreme court he could continue serv-
ice as judge de facto for an Indefinite
period. .'.

It is likely that he will leave Hono-
lulu within the next week or ten days
for the Palmyra island group In the
South Seas, which he purchased some
twelve eighteen months ago. His
private schooner, the Lnka, has been
on the marine railway the last fort-
night undergoing a general overhaul-
ing and repairing in preparation for
its second trip to the Insular group. ,

A small party of friends may ac-

company the judge this time, as on
the former visit to Palmyra, though
the personnel of those making the
next party is not yet known!

'
G. A. R; ladies , ;

OPPOSE INEBRIATE

ASYLUM AT CAPITAL
;

V Dubbing, an asylum for Inebriates,
proposed to he established jn the dis-

trict, as a "$75,000 government ware-
house for the free storage of the sur-
plus products of the saloon," the fol-
lowing resolutions of William McKin-le- y

.circle, ladles of the G. A. R., were
presented to congress, the senate plac-
ing them in its minutes:

"Resolutions of William McKinley
Circle, . No. 2, Ladies of the Grand
Army of ! the Republic, protesting
against the proposed Inebriate asylum
In the district of Columbia. :

"Whereas an effort is being made
to have the congress appropriate $75-0- 0

for the purpose of erecting an in-

ebriate asylum In our national capl-ta- l;

' 'and
"Whereas we, the-membe- of WTil-lia- m

McKinley Circle, No. 2, Ladjes of
the Grand Army of the Republic, of
Washington, D. C, realize that an asy-
lum for drunkards will be an added
burden cf taxation on an already over-
taxed nation, without any adequate
return or appreciable, benefit to the
nation or to humanity until the insti-
tutions which make drunkards are re
moved;., and-- :,;.:.v

"Whereas the movement to estab-
lish an Inebriate asylum is apparently
an effort on the part of the saloons
and those ; Interested therein to have
the drunkards removed to a respecta-
ble (?) Institution in order . that the
ruinous and degrading consequences
of their nefarious business may in
part be removed . from the daily

of our patriotic citizens and
all true Americans who believe that
the saloon," the cankerous Institution
eating at the heart of the nation,
should be: wholly removed; and -

"Whereas, as a. patriotic body, we
would consider it a desecration of our
flag to be placed over a national insti-
tution, of this kind and anxadmission
on the part of the government that it
is willing to have the saloon remain
with us indefinitely and debauch its
citizens to swell its revenues; and

"WTiereas we believe that our hospi-
tals and reformatories are adequate
to properly care for the present sup-
ply of drunkards if we .would close
the industrial plants which manufac-
ture then: Therefore be it

"Resolved, That we earnestly pro-
test against this $75,000 government
warehouse for the free storage of the
surplus products of the saloon; and be
it further ;

'Resolved. That a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon the min-
ute bock of this circle and that a copy
be sent to our senators and represen-
tatives in congress.

"SARAH S. POYNTON,
"Circle President.

"LAURA TACEY HOTT,
"JULIA V.. LEAV1TT.
"MARY J. MILLIGAN.

"Committee."

CASTOR I A
For Tr.faati and Cbildrea. .:

The Kind Yea Hara toys HocgBl

Bears the
SignatBTB of

Masonic Temnk
m

7eeHy Calendar

Hawaiian licnlge. No. 21. I'. t
r .v SUttl. 7:50 p. to. .

TUISDAIt .

ITHDXESDlli
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. &

A. M-- . Third Degree, 7:3t

tnvtssuxjt
? f Scottish Rite. Lilge of Per--'

fection. Chapter of Rose Croix
FKlDAIs

SlTOIOAlt

; All Tlsltiax BabrB ot ihM

erdsr are cordially Invited to at-

tend meeting of local lodxea.

6CH0FIELO LODGE.

Schofleld Lodge. U. D, F. & A.
hali over Leilehua Department Store;
Thursday. March 5. 1914, work In 1st

degree. . ; '

Saturday, March 1914, work In 2d
- degree. '

.

'.. W. C. GRINDLEY, W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 611, D. P. O. C
- - ..' ' ITnnnlulu LodZS No.

61$, B. P. O. Elks,
meets In their hall, on
King St. near Fort,
every Friday evenlns.
VlBlting Brothers ar
cordially Invited to
attend, .

J. L. COKC n. IL
II. DUNSIIES, Eca.

-

Meet ca the tzi
' and 4th tloa--

days cf caca
month at K.- - P.

V1' I HalL 1:20 . p. n.
Members cf eth-

er Ass'oclatlori
Kenttirlal are cordially L

rited to attPT.i.

Wm. McKlNLEY LODGE, Na. 8,

JL t'nf. cvrv it and 2J Tuc
oAr day evening at 7:30 o'clock la

Beretaniav Vlsltlns trothcrs
i.nrrHoii invito to attend.

A. IL AHREN3, C C.
L; B. REEVES. K. R. S.

- HONOLULU LODGE, N3. 00,
' L. O. O. M.

meet at their home, corner Fort
REfJeretania Streets every Friia
evening at 7:30 o'clock. ;

- Visiting brothers cordially CmJ
to attend. - .

G, S..LEITHEAD Acting Dictator, --

JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
m

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car-- '

. rlage and Wagon Material! aad
.

' Supplies.
Carriage Makers and General Repair

. era, Painting, Blacktmlthlnj,
Woodworking and Trimming

Queen SL nr Prison Rca3

ALOHA DHUG CO.,
Formerly vthe Talselda Drug Co Is

... - now located at , '

Fort and Ceretania CtrettJ,
, Opp. Fire Ctation.

honolulu collection agency vf'- and; commission drokers. ,

Dnlon'and Hotel Sts. ; TeL 4S33.

Reference' Bureau, Collections, At .

:i tachments. Suits and Claims. ,:
No fee for registration.

ilAE Vi McKAY. General Manager,

Nearly Time to Think of

the new EASTER HAT ;

MISS POWER
Boston Block

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by '

J. A. G I LM A N
I . Fort Street

SHOE REPAIRHIG
At Reasonable Trices "'

MAXUFACTCRERS' SHOE CO,
,; ,;Hv LTD., ' ,r

Fort near Hotel

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WINGS

IP Y O U WAN T A TAXI
2f00 Phone - 4S8

" 'TOP NOTCH SODA WATER

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
Limited. .

Phone S022 Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

ROSE
BEADS
In All Colors ..

--I A WAII & SOUTH
seas curio ca

oung Building

3



Good Health

Assured by Drinking

Sterilized
Milk:

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542.

Special Sale

Grey, Blue, White,

F Arils iff

Poplin"
A. high grade, linen finish, sta
tionery that is being cleared at
Special Prices.
Paper, 25c the box; -

Envelope, 60c the box of 125.
(Postage extra. If ordered by

mall.).-: '..;;:' -

Hawaiian Nevs ;Co.,
Limited. "

;

, In the Young Building :;;

American Understand

OX EXIUBITIOX
KOTT KEADI FOB DELITTBT.

rhone ' Sole Distributer ?

;i N V E NTO R Y 8 A LE
. Record-Breakin- g Prices '

-- Vf 'at-;v:

; : icu Luy lu.
Trt Of Voav Vnnnnn St.

.

City Dry Goods Co.
s 1009 1013. Nuuanu; St , :

- "v ' i Successors to " ".

. : I. SING FAT CO. M
NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST

ARRIVED.

HAWAIIAN

jams, 'Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples,
Hice. Coffee, shipped anywhere.

HENRI MAT & CO LTD.,
Grocers. - Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
.COMPANY, LTD. ;

Consulting, Dcslgnlns; and Cen-- "
fitroctlBa: Engineers..

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures,' Sanitary Sys-
tems. Reports and Estimates on Pro-Ject-s.

Phon 1045.

v The Gigantic
.Slaughter Sale

. Is, Still on at 152 Hotel Street
M. R. B E N N

No Iron-ru- st

on work done at the

F RE N CH LAUNDRY
1 i v. Phone 1491.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, ST A.

TIONERY, PICTURE FRAM.

ING, OFFICE SUPPLIES.

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
li:2 Fort St

j

1

. ;Porlcoro thania ' )

f iguartorlof 4ialcen3r j

I tury) SHAC haoVboox
! the 'favoritel remedy I
! forheadachoanO.'
neuralgia
12,dooos-25'cont- D

J

THfc. r..vt..wrta M

New Style' In
HA T S

PANAMA A N D CLOTH
At Mainland Price.

FUKURODA CO.
Hotel St, cor. Bijou Lane.

ME FOR A 8QUARE MEAL AND
" CHOP 8UEY DINNER AT

Now York Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr.' Nuuanu

8. Kelllnol. Mgr.: Tel. 4795

Agents for Flying Merkel and - De
... Luxe,

(
and Motor Supplier. ;

Motor Co.
gkSled ; Ueclumlct for all Repair

. 'U , Work. "'.
Pau&hl nr. Port St - TeL 2051

v':.S - ; ..Vv W 'I

.';v;';v; P. H. BURNETTE ;

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
8TREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
" NEWSPAPERS j

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
vl'': :-

. r -

E. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING'
;, ;!-- ; A G E N C Y.--- - 2

124 Sansome Street - San Francisco

, New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

. Table Frulta and Vesetablea.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal ae Road and Koko Head
Arenne. Phone 8730

; YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAUR AN T
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

(upstairs) I

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St. nr. Hotel. 1 Phone 3126

MILLINERY
Latest 8ayies In Ladles and Gentle- -

men's- HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu, bet. King and Hotel Streets,

PIiATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat

Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates - Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Coir. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF.
FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

Vall, Nichols Co.
King St: Near fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER &. EM BALM ER
. Cor. KuVui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

HONOLULU 8TAIM1ULLETIN, FUIIUY. MARCH (V 1014.

WILMAM ALLEN WHITE POOR T151BEK

FOR GOVERNORSHIP-WHI-TE SAYS SO

Emporia, Kan., Editor Has Not
Use for Himself as Bidder

for Popular Votes

By Latest MailJ
I KMPORIA. Kan. This b th way
William Alien White's Emporio Ga-

zette receives the suggestion that
White be nominated for governor:

! A number of Progressives at La-ki- n,

more kind than considerate, yes-
terday resoluted in favor of this man
White of Emporia for governor. They
wanted him to run as a Progressive
candidate,

"To which the Gazette says, 'No
a thousand times, no' For we are on

j to that man White, and without wish-- :

ing to speak disrespectfully of a fel-!o- w

townsman, who, so far as we
, hnow, may be at least owtwardly de-;re- nt

in the simpler relations of life
perhaps he pays his debts when it

is convenient and he may be kind to
his family, though that's not to his
ci edit for who wouldn't be? and he
may have kept out of jail, one way or

nether, for some time without, as
we. say, desiring to speak disrespect-
fully of this man we know that he is
rot the man either to run for gover-
nor, or, if such a grotesque thing
could be imagined, to serve as gover
Her.;
Just Common Political Scold!

"He can't made a speech. He has!

"He wo?Ud
who have walked the

a. lot of radical convictions, which he 'lose to tell the truth about him how
sometimes comes into the Gazette oM he robbed the county with a padded
fice and exploits, which are danger-printin- g bill, how he offered to trade
ous. He has been Jawing politicians off his support a congressman for
for 20 years, until he is a a government Job, how he has black-scol- d,

and he has set up his so-call- ed mailed good , citizens and has run a
Ideals so high that the Angel Gabriel bulldozing, disreputable newspaper in
himself couldn't give the performance' this town for 20 years, and has grafted
that this man White would have to off business men and sold fake min-advertl- se

on the bills. ing stock and advocated anarchy and
"So, in the words of the poet, Nix assassination. ,

on Willyum Allen. The Gazette's' i 'These are 'but a few preliminary
nose is hard and cold on the proposi- -' things that occur tous as the moment
tion to make him governor. He is a passes. But if his fool friends insist
four flusher, a ring tailed, rip-snort- -! on playing up this feelf-advertlsi-

ing hell-rais- er and a grandstander. ! f,ame for him any longer we propose
makes a big noise. He yips and i to abandon 20 years, of guarded

around a good deal, but he is" nuendo and prattling: subterfuge and
everlastingly and pre-eminent- ly N. G.J come out with the real facts. We
as gubernatorial full of knots,) shall speak plainly hereafter. . .

warts, woodpecker holes, and rotten I . "A word to ' the , wise should gather
spots. ,

j 110 moss." .

BASEBALL AND OTHER :

6P0RTS BOOMING ON

THE VALLEY ISLAND

fSpecial Star-Bullet- in Correspondence I

WAILUKU, March 5. At the Alex--

ander House Gymnasium on Tuesday
evening ' the Maui Junior Baseball
league was formed of eight teams In
and about Wailuku. There was an

of and members
five which an sociatlon . H, Penhaltow

terpnse snow in getting runy
organized that baseball on Maui would
not greatly suffer the future,

Last night' the Gymnasium commit
voted to be--

Mn XH??;SSSir-- w
C. ' Cl .1 U '

: in its of tilling
-

will be instructor and full
charge of classes.1 ' The, adult class
will ;:be ; new On Tuesday evenings,
and the for children on Wednes-- '
day Rules are : being
drawn nn : Tha An. Tf?o trVm

C3 J
dues for the' quarter are only twenty
five cents a month,, so all members of
the gym can easily to join the
classes, which promise to be unusual-
ly .large, 'f ' 'i ; --

Miss Starkweather is also ' taking
classes for children and at
Gym ' cn Saturday.; mornings. She Is
arranging to give an exhibit aqua-.can- o

brought to
their

inenas inejvare aDie to ao in
the water.

This month on St Patrick's
wfiSlSf2y?K giiFlt Play w

b '

Lhi? able ,i" I

etr.,i.fnr Uteo AMiim ilin U D i
pZZT. A - 'i '

5a?
founds Christmas,

Tjlis'

1

membership in the Gym is in- -

every month, the crowds j

that frequent the show
much wailuku people
sport of kinds. .

I

DEATHS

PANUI March 5, 1914,
Vivian Kila Panui, beloved

Interment at Ka-aiaha- o cemetery.

UIKTIlii I

WHITAKER In Honolulu, March
1914, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
Whitaker, daughter.

AULEDGE Mr. A. E. Ar-ledg- e,

li14, son.

committee
of Andrew's arranged
Dr. A to an

illustrated the subject "Tu-
berculosis" in Davles Memorial

Monday .,ntag 0. at
:4a clock. Residents

interested cordially
.....v- - ltntufa

Brown's maiy promiiveivt
by

priests cler-
gymenBronchial bron-
chitis, asthma

Troches, coughs and throat
affections.

have the enmity more
men plank po

to
common

He

timber

ladies'

7m

litically than any other man in Kan-
sas, and his candidacy would issue
an irrevocable charter in Kansas for
the Progressive party to be the offi-
cial minority representative, world
without end.
Poor White! AH Ag'in Him.

"Men and women would be tramp-
led to death at 7 o'clock election
morning trying to get to the'polls to
case the first vote against him, and
at night perfectly good citizens, kind
fathers and indulgent husbands, would
risk Jail sentence to get in at least

votes him as repeaters. It
may be that the Progressive party
rteeds a goat, but the demand doesn't
require billygoat.

"Now is the time for all good men
to come to the aid of the party.

"But man White is shoulder
galled, sore backed, hamstrung, wind-broke- n,

spring-halte- d, stump sucking
old stager, who in addition to being
no good for draft geueral pur-
poses has the political bots, blind stag-
gers, hcave3, pinkeye epizootic.
Moreover, he is locoed and has other

People in the state may be
fooled by gait and fancy
steps of this man White- - But we
know him.
Threatens to Tell Horrid Truth.

"And if he is a candidate for gover
nor or for any other . office we pro- -

TERRITORY SCORES
. FIRST POINT IN THE

KEWAL0 DISTRICT CASE

Tho prnni elTnrt nf nrnnprfvvn.
er8 to tie up the Kewalo reclamation
project failed temporarily yesterday
afternoon when circuit Jud pa Rohin -

8on sustained the territory's demurrer
th romntaint AIM hv 3: A Ma?nnn

complaint ; ; 'l A v - VU

.They sought to stop the, reclamation
by ' an tnjunctiott; on the-- ground that
their own properties suffering
serious injury from water

pumped onto the

The demurrer, filed and by
Attorney-gener- al Thayer . tor . the ter
ritory and the contracting company,

'objected to the issuande a restrain- -

ing order on the theory that the
. a ..ma A ,1awiJiiuuwiiB a. rviucuy ai, uw

wise, by damages, and that the prop- -

erties alleged to be receiving
were imi suuicienuy aescnoea in m
petition.

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT.

Kilauea. the great Hawaiian vol -

which thousands of people have

nieht for see who-wis- h when
Bonine throws screen

at the opera house his wonderful pic- -

"GETS-jT-"

(IP

enthusiastic crowd young men in j others, the plaintiffs from the of the Maul
' it looks from the en-- in to amended , and Mrs.' B.

in

tee

iiIZT? lu"r'lTriUB; process thethe. Hbuse fai. with coral sand. ; t
have

the

class
"afternoons.1;

frnin ,

afford

the

of

the

the

the

uc sports ana games as soon as the traveled over land and Bea to view
class of young people is ready for ' while in action, will be Ho-showi- ng

off before parents and nolulu this evening and tomorrow
i

Day

getting iJ?i the
Mmi

"

1

in full eruption.
other characteristic, island fea- -
.n, TOUnd Of

Uce a tC night Mtree and its attendant inthrongsany cost to themselves or the Gym.
The game promises to be a good one.'Sf. last
and the dance afterwards will be well th cn,v pf its kind in
patronized. jthe world, was faithfully "caught" by

The
creasing and

place how
are enjoying,

all

In this city,
son of

R, K.

any

Mr. and Mrs. Kimokeo Panui, aged ing of Kamehameha, and choice bits of
17. this afternoon at 4

( the 191 3 parade will be shown. "Snap-o'cloc- k

from SUva's establishment, ghcta in HawaiL" a seriM nf rhPinr

f

1,

a
To and Mrs.

March 3, a

The health of the Men'r
Club St has
with N. Sinclair deliver

lecture on
the

hal.. March
o of Honolulu

who may be arc

recommended

aivd
for

of

a
10 against

a

this a

and

and

defects.
doped

m

?

were
salt

land

argued

of

ue uuiw
injury

all to
upon

and Aid
and

the

wnat

tures of volcano

OUt a PTOgTam

of

caPfto1

Funeral

surpassing interest in the moving pic
ture field. Bonine will show a reel

iue gamera, anq tne procession Ol cmi- -
dren of all nationalities who came
empty-hande- d and went away with
smiles and toys should rouse a re- -

(

spc-naiv-
e cnora in many 1

Perhaps greatest feature of the
evening will be the Mid-Pacifi-c Carni-
val pictures, showing the Floral and
military parades, the sports, and
the pageant at Waikikl. "Th Wooinir
of Urai and Piikea." In addition to
the pageant of 1912. the historic land

. nd scenic pictures, will be included,
and a new series taken on the ParkerIshppn ranrh nn xfnul a rQo'

i throuch the crater of . Haipaicnia win
complete the entertainment
: Ernest Kaai's orchestra will dis- -

pecse the sweet music of Hawaii
tha tntormiecinns T--S

now on sale at the rooms nf th Ha- -

waii Promotion Committp in fho :

Voung Hotel building.

SENTENCE COMMUTED.

' SSSST
R(ni Ao. .A
commutation from the covernor vos - 1

jieraay, tne santence being shortened
;iu iium wue iu w yeans irum me aate
of his conviction. The governor also
granted a pardon to Kan Kau, a Chi

serving yesterday.

1t1v.1v. o nu wuui iiiai
Won't Get

o More Fussing. Piasters SaUes and
Corn I'aln. Try the Mew Way

"Just look at the way that corn
comes off!" That's what youli say
when you try wonderful "GETS-I- T on
that corn you've tried so long to nry

gave
days file

tney

nearts.
the

field

dur-
ing

MuUm. ForTkoM CoracTkat Llalt Yoa.
Omt cf Yow SbeM.Try Wodrful MCTS4T.'S

off of your tee. . It's easy to apply
"GETS-IT- " one, two, three, and
it s doner The corn begins to shrivel,
away she goes, surely, absolutely. A
few drops will do it. "GETS-IT- " nev-
er makes toes red and raw. Corn pains
go! It means the end of cutting and
gouging of corns, the end of sticky
plasters that don't work anyhow, the
end of salves that eat up your toes, no
more "harness" or fussing. Try
"GETS-IT,- " the new, sure way, for
corns and calluses.

"GETS-IT- ", is sold by all druggists,
23c a bottle, or sent direct by E. Law-
rence & Co., Chicago. C

"GETS-IT- " is sold In Honolulu by
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd. Cor. Fort
and Hotel streets, and Hqllister Drug
Co. advertisement.

MAlllTTvxQ-- )

Spclal Star-Tall?t- In Oomspondenc
WAILUKU, Maui, March .5. A spe-

cial meeting of the board of trustees
of the Maui Aid Association was he id
Monday morning for .the purpose of
considering the matter of the commit,
tee for the Alexander .House

"

Settle-
ment in: Wailuku.. A letter was read
from Mrs. Emily A. Baldwin, who for
years ' has had the care ' of select-
ing the workers and general oversight
of the Alexander House Settlement
In ' view, of changes - that had come
about in certain departments of the
work of the settlement; she felt that
the Maul Aid Association should ap

I noint a committee to. look after all
1 matters concerning the work pf the
.settlement ,The board consequently
met and passed a resolution to take

! such steps. A committee consisting
of Rev. R, B. Dodge, Miss Charlotte L.
Turner and Dr. William D. .Baldwin

and Dr. William Osmers from WaJ- -

luku, was 1 formed to take charge of
the work of the settlement "

At the home of Mrs; Frank Sora- -
'merfleld yesterday afternoon the Wo- -

Society of the Wailuku Un
ion church held a meeting, which was
one of a series devoted to the care of
children. Mrs. Enos Vincent was chair-
man of the committee In' charge. Upon
her invitation Mrs. Clarence G. White
of Haiku visited the society and

i 'her Montressor!brought apparatus
. . ., , . ' a , m.1wmcn SDe naa in ner OWT1 SCaOOL LUB

afternoon was most Instructive. A
. large number of members and many
4 visitors were present Mrs. Sommer- -

field served refreshments at the close
of the meeting.,. .

Honolulu Lodge Noi 800, L. O. O. M.,
. will hold a meeting in the Moose hall
this evening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock;

VJOFlfJIfl
BAD COilDITIOIl

Restored To Health by Lydia
E. Pinkhain's Vegeta-

ble Compound. V

Montpelier, Vt 'We have great
faith in your remedies. I 'was very ir
r Ll" i regular and was

tired and sleepy all
the time, would have
cold chills, and my
hands and feet would
bloaL My stomach
bothered me, I had
pain in my side and
a bad headache most
of the time.-Lyd- ia

NiiaE. Pinkham'a Vege
table Compound has

X V) VI VIdone toe lots of good
and I now feel fine. I am. regular, nw
stomach U better and my pains have
left me. You can use mv name if vou
lika. I am nroud of what your reme- -
dies have done for me. Mrs. MAS7
Gauthiek, 21 Ridge Sfc, Montpelier.VL

An llonest Dependable Medicine
It must be admitted. by every fair--

minded, in telligent person, that a medi
cine could not live and grow in popularity
for nearly forty years, and to-da- y hold
a record for thousands upon thousands
of actual cures, as has Lydia EL Pink-ha- m's

Vegetable Compound, without

''j-'-.- "

medicines must be
cpon and termed both : standard . and

ioepenaai uy-vei- y uuuj& ,jxsvu.
If you have the slightest donht

that Lydia E. Plnkhams Ve?cta- -

and. hld in strict confidence ,

nese who was given two, sentences of. hie Compound wUl heIpyou,iTito
5 years each at Hilo in 1902 for as-- to LydiaCPinkham Medicine Co.
sault with Intent to commit murder. (coiuidential)Lynn,Iass-fornd-H- is

time expired long ago but he waa 2vnift-wtt- i be opened,given additional time for the violation
of prison rules, which he was still read and answered by a woman,

f 1

i

HATJTJLA, OAHU

SEVKN

7
--a-

A Home Away from Home

There Is no plac on the Hawaiian Islands batttr adapted for a
pleasant vacation than this superb and beautiM spot with the many
attractions added thereto as follows, viz: , . .

Delicious Home-cooke- d Meals
Absolutely new and up-to-da- ta hostelry.
Absolutely no cold storage supplies used.
Absolutely the finest bathing beach on the Island.

. Absolutely the clearest water and no coral to step on. s
Absolutely magnificent scenery, including the ?.

Beautiful Kaliuwaa Falls ,

(All rooms open out on large, verandas.)

Cool, Inviting, Refined
Hot and Cold Water, etc., eta

For further particulars, write or phone

P.O. Address, Hauula A. C AUBREV, Pfop.
Phone 772.

MOSQUITOE3 FLE
from

Go
, A fragrant solution of aromatio Oils, ; . i

Just sprinkle on your clothing or on the. bedclothes and rest in
" "comfort.

Harmless to tHe most delicate fabrics and non.poiionous.

A POSITIVE BOON TO
SUBURBAII. DVELLEBS

Manufactured only by

Fort Street

A to

25c bottle.

is half raised. hatched" is only another term for
"well hatched. If you doubt it, watch our poultry window for

the pen of beautiful

Q

bred from stock, hatched and brooded the
Cyphers way. These fowls are for sale, so come early. On

exhibition

E.-.Q-
.

A it

DA

Co

V.-- .. - " - ''' -- .. .:

Good Place Trade
i -

. Fort Strcot.
a WLmmLmmmmmmmm

WEIL

"Cyphers

'

high-grad- e imported

Wednesday.

TO AND FROU ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

. Beat Equipment In the city for

Co
Tat im. "

Oppcslta

Co

mTCfflD

Orpingtons

SMI
Phons 3431 -

"

- V .

4 i

this Line of .Work."

.'iLi'V , ; . . . " .

11 t. KJnj CL
Ltwers dL Cookaw

w .
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01 SQUADRON GOVEIOR HALES

OF 4111 HORSE DEPT. CHIEFS

TONIGHT TO CANAL ZONE? ON THE CARPET

Diisofla
BY THE

Spaulding Musical

Comedy Company
A MUSICAL COMEDY FULL CF6n AND NONSENSE, BUT WITH
MANY PRETTY SONG AND DANCE NUMBERS; ALSO CLASSY:

SPECIALTIES. .

SPECIAL SCENIC PRODUCTION THE VOLCANO IN AQTION -- ;

--ACCURATELY REPRODUCED ON STAGE. SPECIAL SCENERY :.

PAINTED BY ARTIST THEALL. THE GREATEST SETTING EVER j

SHOWN ON ANY STAGE IN HONOLULU.

Empir Theater
fU AbDITION TO THE REGULAR PROGRAM, THE GREAT PIC

iture : . : v- y: ::y

Lost In the Jungle

m

WILL BE REPEATED THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING DONT.

MISS IT. : SAME PRICES. ,;.
''

...

Ye Liberty ( Theateri
LARGEST, COOLEST, AIRIEST AND MOST SANITARY PICTURE

... HOUSE IN HONOLULU - i

5 REELS 5. DAILY CHANGE OF BILL.

Admission 5 Cents and 10 Cents. . -

Doth the Empire and Ye Liberty theaters have .cement floors,

Mch are flooded and scrubbed daily, thus securing perfect; sanita-- j

You can have a nice crate of select

PINEAPPLES

sent to your Mainland friends by simply
calling at WELLS, FARGCTS OFFICE )v

on King Street and leave your order.

We send hundreds every month.

- rim' T--gC : a

More sales-- more profitable saleswhen
you use Westinghouse Mazda Lamps. Cus-

tomers better pleased---lig- ht costs less

more of it, too.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

MEAT that's the Best Ever
Phone 3451

C. O. YEE HOP &. COMPANY

(Continued rrom page ooe pare oa)
! 4 th seems to take kindly to the Win-- ; He told them to work" together and
' Chester code. .to lay before him the facts.

The new regulations abolish the car--1 Whether these are. the departments
airy troop, a g It now stands, giving Involved in this morning's conTersa-captain- s

command of squadrons of t'cn Is not known but it is typical of
abcut liU) sabers each. The squadron vhat the governor 13 driving at.
is composed cf four platoons, four Governor Pinkham net intend,
squads to a platoon, each platoon in If be can frelp It to jump Into the
command of a lieutenant Six squad- - problems of executive management
rong . form the! regiment A major's and financial programming for the
command is the "half regiment".-an- territory with a , new. staff, until ba
the third major commands what 13 gets all the figurdTavallable from the
known as the "depct squadron" which old staff, it being presumed that the
stays at the regiment's permanent post men wLo have been In office for st--

to hok after remouats, train recruits, eral years should Ie la a position to
and otherwise see that the men In the furnish this material more Quickly
field are properly supplied. than anyone else. The financial prob--

There are some features of the new lems which face the territory are
which argue for rapid pro- - more serious than nave ever been

motion in time of war. In the charge, presented any other executive. Gov
which Is the ultimate and ernor Pinkham, It i9 understood,; re-mo- st

telling factor of the new cavalry fuses to make up1 his mind finally un-actio- n,

the officers are conspicuously til he can have - all the facts. Then
to the front, the greater the rank the he will place uefore the people the
farther in front The troopers do not exact situation and his opinion on the
keep alignment with the slowest horse best policy to pursue,
when delivering the charge, but launch After Right Kind of Start.
It when so close that they can ride There is no intention In the gover-"he- ll

for leather", without appreciably Dor's office to continue the old ad-losi- ng

their formation. This being the force nnfler a Demo-cas- e,

colonels, majors, captains, ani cratic: administration, but it is abwv
lieutenants will supply a target that lutely necessary for the general pub-eve- n

a dub with a rifle could hardly nc good and the. success of the even-mis- s.

If he aimed at all. - . tually changed personnel of the Dem- -

Officers of the 4th are honing that ccratic administration, that the in--
the new C. D. R. will not be handy coming governor should know all thatj
for the enemy's reference In time of the nrnsent officers of the Republican
war, for should the latter take a leaf administration can tell him. .There isi
out of the book, it would be hiehly vrv tpaii uh h should not mi t!
unpleasant ror --our side," The regula- - the administration In the
tions state that when charging hostile position of being held accountable for
cavairy, every trooper saau pic out 6ny hortcomliig of the outfplag c-

lone of the enemy's officers, and go ministration, which might be" shifted
after him with the saber thrust, shout-- ltnder the excuse of new men in of-I- ng

"point point nointT It wouldn't iice being unable to get on t:i all th.
be a bit clubby If the ether fellows ropM 0f office detail. The governor
did the same thing.-- . . j wjshes to be informerl himself. Then

SICK, SOUR STOMACH.

' - of in

of

(Continued

regulations

supposedly

ministration

Democratic

he will go Dem-
ocratic!

, on a horoughly

INDIGESTION OR GAS.f0 the Democratic workers

TaVe Pape' THapepsIn and In fire LitIon and m0re off ices, the governor
minutes you'll wonder what be- -

came misery stomacn
Wonder what upset your stomach

which portion the food did the dam

forward the new
sta

Is until o'clock night
to get in shape that ht
can the workers ani

administratlofv-th- e right kind oftheage-db- you? Well, don't bother, if
your stomach Is in a revolt; if sour, t

a ;art.. ' - "

Nowt the . governor -- has made itgaf sy and upset, and you jnst ate
b UrmKtA ititA ..Hihhnm inmna. ; known throunout- - the departments

that he demands indeed that the ern-

es
your head dizzy and aches; belch gas- -

and acids and eructate undigested rloyes Put in overtime and lots of it
fool; breath foul, tongue coated just rousi nave me r :

a little Pape's Diapepsin and in' Mcanwnneu is unueraoou umt no

five minutes you wonder what became .uf fairs cf the iiisidc In the Demo- -

of the indigestion and distress. ranns are improving, mere is
Millions of men and women today 'o ":on oeiween . ue uiauici av

krow that It Is needless to a bad torney and : the governor so far : as
sremach, A little Diapepsin occasion- - f those gentlemen are aware. . Toth
ally keens this delicate organ regulat- - these genuemen anu o nf uemocranc

and they eat their favorite foods realize1 that the situation is
without fear. , itomewhat difficult, but It can be

If your stomach doesn't take care by hard work; good nature and
of your liberal limit without rebellion fair draft on personal regard for
if your food is a damage instead of a community Welfare and patriotic duty.
help, remember the quickest surest - Governor Pinkhamhas a habit of

harmless relief is Pape's Dla--! rot sayipg much directly he has
pepsin which costs only ifty-cent- s for ' all hfa facts. Then he speaks his

large case at drug stores. It s truly, mind, and acts. -

wonderful It digesw foid - and sets Governor Plnkham SDoke his mind
things straight so - gently and easilv j this morning, r ile will act as
that It is really astonishing. Please, I soon as he gets a Drooer. basis for ac--
for your sake, don't go on and on with ticn.
a disordered stomach; It s so
unnecessary. advertisement ;

ARMY NOTES

from

does

in with 5,
headquarters Sec-

ond
is to

Following is an abstract of recent headquarters. -

orders of tfce Hawaiian Department: I r
Under circumstances. ' Private liaymona n. iverr. company

of absence for one month, to H, 1st .inrantry,: scnotieia uarracKs,
effect at San Fran-- : H. T Is transferred to battery B, 1st

Cisco. of March transport, is Artillery, at
granted 2nd Ueut Edward L. Hoff-- j r

, , 3ST -- '35 "

man, 2nd Infantry. . Private; Llewellyn P. Bode, battery
v 35T 38T . ' F, 1st Field Artillery, scnoneia uar- -

Private E. Hurst. Comnanv F. racks, H.JT will be
1st Infantry. Scbofield H. by the commanding officer
T., will be of by purchase,
by commanding officer of Leave of absence for two months,

by purchase. with to apply for an ex- -
35T 38T of one month, to take effect

Private Harry A. Bickford, Troop arrival at San Francisco,
B. 4th Cavalry. Schofield Barracks. H. of March transport, is granted 1st

IT., will proceed to this reporting Lieut Harry S. Malone. 1st Infantry,
1 I A A 1 J A A. 1 1 A. T.. WA 10 Uva arrival 10 lue ueyainufni aujuiaiiL,
for at headquarters. Privates Roy E. Morris and EdgarT.

yr 3BT y . jGray, company E, 1st
Upon arrival in this department, field Barracks, , H. T., will be

to Instructions from the charged without honor from the
war dated February 5, by commanding officer of that

Ordnance Sergeant LewisC Dy- - post, on account of imprisonment un-sa- rt

will proceed to Fort Kamehame- - der sentence of
H. T reporting on arrival to the

fort commander, for duty at the ord-
nance depot at that post,
ordnance sergeant August Schaefer.

. 35T.-3ET- . .
' '

.

The following named enlisted men
now sick In the department hospital,;
this will be sent by the first,
transport to San Francisco.
where arrival they will be rc-nor- ted

lo the commandinir ireneraL
Western Department with a view to

, their admission to Letterman ge-
neral Presidio of San
Francisco. Tor

Major Eugene R. Whitted,
band, h Infantry.

Private James L. Payne, company
F. 2."th

Private Jesse Sanders, company B,
, 2.ith Infantry.
! Private Charles H. Stayman, com-
pany F, 1st

I Artificer Jerome Felker. company
K. 2nd Infantry.

I Private Edwin M. Gorman, company
ill, 2nd Infantry.
I Private William W. troop
C, 4th Cavalry.

jer-x-

Upon being relieved at ordnance
depot Ordnance Sergeant- - August
Schaefer will proceed to Schofield
Barracks, II. T.. reporting on arrival
to commanding officer, for duty at
that

3P
Private Walter C. Germond.

Cavalry, unassigned, having reported

with
ff t bust

working' .6 every
things such

give Democratic

what

rcsuus.
take

i cratic

have

jkaders
kept

level

most until

just

weak
compliance paragraph spe-

cial orders No. 18,
Division, Texas City, Texas, Jan.

22, 1914, assigned duty at

exceptional
leave
take upon arrival

Cal., the Field that post,

James discharged from
Barracks. the army

discharged from the army that post;
the that;

post permission
(tension
upon Cal.,

the
city,

CAvfl&Motuunciu unuaiu,
duty these j

Infantry, Scho- -
dis-pursu- ant

army
department, the

1914,
a civil court.

ha.

relieving

city,
Cal.,

upon

the
hospital, the

treatment:
Drum

Infantry.

Infantry.

England,

the

the
post.

35T

4th

these

( SEASICK )
for

Soasicbncss
Trainslclmo ss

and other forma f Naua '

KoethrprMrrtptloii baa rer bem foudth cm to compared with

niothcrsilPs SasiclC
for MO effiHncT. OvarmiUeed to glra utU-Xartio- B

or auatjr refonid.Officially alo(W bjr 8teamhlp OnmpulM
endorsed br the biht uthoitw and

used by traveler ever; where the world over.
Bend ns ynr name an addreM end let ne

send yon MhnUl e Trarl Hmk. Thia
book will sot only tell jon ail aboat Mother-aill- 'a

rieaaick Remedy bat it will atoo be
foaad most highly instructive and iatereat-in- e

to all who travel or expect to travel,
either La thia coojiuj or abroad.

' Mothenill'a ia cnaraateed free from a,

morphian, opiam. cb Ioral, or any coal- -.
tar product. &Jo box ia rq Sclent for twenty- -

' foarhoara,S1.0UboxforaTraaaatlantMjvoyaee.
Vour druegiat Iceepe aiotheniira or evil J
obtain it for yon front his wholesaler. It yon
have any trouble eettins the senaine. send
direct to the Motheraill Remedy Company.
Smith Bla.. Detroit. Mich. Aim at la feu
bride St., London. Montreal fiew York

Marie JAilaa Bambarg.
Thia remedy is boldly imitated ia Honolulu

- and a package is sometimes offered to the
parrhawtr that is an exart imitation of theorigial Mothersill'a. Iconic cloaely for the
name Mother!!! Kcated lemaaay .

Cmk I

( Vnualrtl in ol(I htniscs; ;rass-pww- n an Prrvta. iThe . Hawaii

I lYu'lti is propaml to turn the com inmlitifH into asli. Tliatn tlie huinosH ofriU

sifs department.' '

, :

'

y:
'

AH vou have ti do to sell things is to list them with the Iloehi. You don't have to

Iwiiher yourself alnnit them further, j The Hawaii IToehi always Kells.
" ;

. 1 -
; y:',- :x -- . v- .' - y ---v: ; y

- Let That Dead Asset :Gd ' :;

Think what you can do with the money you will receive from t ho rent of your prop-ert-y,

the sale of that-ol- d house you were thinking of turning into firewood. Then )

there is the lot voit have tried to sell for the past. year.. ' r

The Hawaii Iloehi will advertise you r, property and sell it, too. When the sale J'
made you pay a small commission. If the;Hochi does not sell your commodity then

you do , not pay a centv

I
2

1 1 1 1 i f j 1 m 1 1 i

U ii U U U U U U-V- -

J 1 1 r'

1 fV ""S X

1180-118- 4 Fort Street

e '

' WW ' '
a

2(2 iMdlim&M Jcivsm
The Leading Japanese Daily Ikivspzp2r.

Pauahi and Mannakea Plicr. Z2c2

nrrrrntTnmm
p;Hjifflll

B J.''Ml good

I

Streets

Hill llllllllllmnnnrflim

Vtoc Fm XKJ&x v 1 n c5 'HSA X 111 II VU 111

TO

Now!

Tried some of those so-cal- led

'$3.98, marked down from $12.50'
kind, but found they only looked

while in the box!

I'm converted to Regals now,
and am proud to stick my feet
right out in public, so folks can
see that both the style and qual-

ity are O.K. Wife's wearing
Rega!s, too!"

S& REGALBOOT

Pan theon Building

lllllllllllllllliiniiiim
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' ATHLETES OF SIX SCHOOLS dited by

'

14--

:4

4
4

'4
:,4
;4
4
4
4
4'
4
4'
4
4'

m mmm for the t
CORlLtCLyBliElflVMES

v 4 ;.
McKInley High School Wicke, Tseu, Amos, Sous Lee. . Bolte,

.Tai Kong. Chun L; Bush, Gem. Katsuhara, CrozIer.Y Rice. Wong,
Dwight, Bent. Brash. Sifva. Mella, Kahalcwal. Akana, Wallace, Kau-han- e,

Sakuma, A. Rush. y Y--- ";

Oahu College Watt. Webster. ODawda, E. Mott-Smit- S.
Mott-Smith- , Wakefield. Tuttle; Brcwn. Meaobcr, Quintal; Jongg Goo,
U Kim Wal. Smith, Gray, K. T. Peng, Austin, King, Undley,'Quarles,
McStocker. II. Baldwin, Gay. Ionian. YV Y-- .

Kamehameha Pekelo, Man oh a,' Kalanlhuia. Dower, Napihaa,
Awana, Stewart SblpmanMakananui. Kalanl, Wright, Aona, Kama,
Paikull, Hoopill, Eaton. Woolsey Kaikaka. Brandt; Smith Crosman,
Slmeona, Hao, Gibson, K. Hipa., De la INux, Kanuu, A oahu. Icane,

. Koani, Kauwe, II. Bertelman, ilakinney.
. St Louis College Hore, Kw;i, Bettencourt. ; Haglund, Fernan-

dez, Ah Lee, Janssen, Ayau, Wing . Kwai, Carey, Day, Maile. Borden,
Clinton, Lopes, Scott, Paoa, Amoy. Gilliland, Gaspara, Eklung, Chris-
tian, Wehselau, Kong, Steward McGettigaaUzama, Lum, Aiu, Bap-tlsl- e.

Spencer, Nye, Chang, Lai, Correa, Vredenberg, Leal, Wada-hara- .

Kapukul.. ; Y .; Y v; Y.l;. Y-- Y'1. yy-- r ;Y',y Y-- Y
Mills School Loo San, F. Lee, K. S. Loy. Chun Foo. TakeuchL

A wan Cblu, Miyamoto, Kong, Watada, Merrill, Kaweto, Sau Nam,
Isaacs, Muraraura. ; Y; ;; :

v-- - ...Y y'
College of HawaiiMorgan, Starratt. Lemke, Hicks, Imal;

Lockwood, On Lum, Barnhart, Tallent, j AhunaJ- - ; ; r ; "

The foregoing lists have been submitted to the officials of the
1914' Cornell Club relay games with the understanding that the
names contained therein are those athletes adjudged eligible to en-
ter. the contest The lists subject to change at any time prior to
the meeting. t

;
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By HOWARD D. CASE. rin Andrews, Glenn E. Jackson and

Event Second annual Cornell Club J. II. FJddes.
Kflay Games, k Timekeepers Prof. C. F. Schmutz- -

Date March 7. ller, Ben Hollinger and A. E. Larimer.
Plrice New Kamchameha athletdcf ' Inspectors Paul Super, H. Tarle-fi-cl

J, Kalihl. ton, C. T. Fltts, a II. Loomis. W. IL
Time 2:30 o'clock-- , ' lieinrlchs, Edward Tracy, A. T. Long- -

Entrfes McKlnley High school, ley, B. Blanchard and Prof. A. R.
Oahu College, Kamehameha, . St Keller. ,

Loulg College, College of Hawaii and! Following is a list of those athletes
MU1 School. -., J declared eligible for the ; several

x Thb pick Honolulu's interscho- - events: : . '
s

: i - l : : j
lastlc athletes, numbering nearly 100 . . 100 Yard Oash.young lellowg, will gather

t nfe!'ame.h )athlet
to

iV.-- W' Akana. Kanalewai. DwIghU Oahu Cot
l eJon Goo Inman. Quarles,Mc

Lv .?rQd,aM UaVCf?e11 C1f Stocker, . Baldwin," Undley. Quintal,
: MhegCo8;il HoLS ?i Klra AVa1' Ga Kamehameha-Pe- ke.
' Ar?S T-- Clu of, , , Mamjna Kalanlhuia, Dower.the meetentered f baa. St Ixuls-H-ore, Kwai, Betten- -

the one Winn the greatestng number, HaKlundf Fernandez. Ah Lee.or points 111, receive the handsome ,IIsLoo San, F. Ie. Yoy," Chunlvcr loving ; cup, won last year Foct of Hawaii-Mor- gan.

Kamehameha and now held by that i . . , :

"To promote an increased interest
In clean sport in Honolulu r and k
C'nrrif.!! imlvorelfv" t f o , c-n- n m!n
up of the aim of 'these yearly meets.'
The 'year nn'.im--contest last was an
Ited success and it la', expected and
heped that, the one tomorrow t

after-- ,
ix on will be, even more -- so that
rid records ..will "be brokea and
lew ones. mode. , cd new stars

4':

. lor LnUi. track acd field disco
i:vrrythinSTi:bw-isM- n teWfacss roJ7haMaklnneyf Koant Kauwe, Smlthl

Louis Hore, Caspar, Scott ""Mills
t --iTakeuchl, Lee, IC S. 'Loy, Mura-UKtt- d.

maru College of Hawaii No entries:
One MHe Relay. Y -

iro meair.g; ine nsis iisiuicj
tcnjcuiors nave seen luraeu
ciricfals chosen , and . the events , scr

The. popular- - slogan nowis
-- Let the, best team win!... vY- -. i

m

i ciiowms re several cr ir.e ruungs
Mhich will covcrn the meet:
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"The contest tomorrow will : mark kewaL 0ahu College Smith, Gray,
the opening of Kamehameha s newWebgtert Kong; Austin,

.rthktic field. Those wishing ' wit--, KIng;r Badlwin. - Kamehameha Napi- -

, r.css the games should leave the King haa Awana, Stewart, Shipman, Ma--
Ftreet car the first stop Ewaof kan8jxi i Slmeona.: St Louis
the main entrance to the Kameha- - Uzaiaaf Lum, Aiu; Gaspar, Baptlste,
vjt ha campu3 and ahen walk one gpencer . Mills Sing, Mij-amot- o ,Chin,
llock mauka. Carnival bleachers are 4gau .anjt a. Kong. College of Ha- -

K'ng setup order that, air who waljxo entries;
utt end may be provided with eats. , ; . '

Admission tp; the field will, bo ; 251 B"5dJuP-- .
; verts;

'

. ' .:.-'- ,'
' y ' v 'MvKinley Akana, Saku-"Til- e

schcoi winning' the contest to ' ma Oahu . College Gray. . Un41ey,
morrow will hold one year a silver iwatti Jnjnan.-.FeTroherrBaldw- in.

.

r prcsented by tho Cornell Club of wehameha Dower Napibaa, Awana,
Hawaii. The school winning the cup Ha. Makana.nl, Pekelo. Kalanlhuia.
three times will have' the privilege of jSt Louis Fernandez, Hore; Jansseiu
holding permanently. The initial J ju. iqb i.wi. ... aims laneucm,
contest held is year,' was won byjee. Chio. Miyamoto, Kong. , Watada,
Kamehameha with SI points. Puna- -

hou scored. 67, McKInley High School
17, St Louis College 17 and; Mills
School By winning the cross-countr- y

held February 1 4 . last Kamehame-
ha jias scored 20 points iu this year's
contest; Punahou- - has' 12. McKInley
IHgh and St Louis In the relay
races tomorrow,: the places will count
10; 4 and points respecti-ely- . and
in the events having" individual (e-
ntries,: the places will count 5, ,3,
and 1 points; respectively. - Y y ;

Some Minor Rulings. ' , - t
"Each relay, team should be provided

with bston not more than 10 Inches
in length and bearing the colors of
the school whlch.it represents.. This
aton mu6t' he passed to the, succeed-

ing mnner at some point between the
starting line and a line drawn 20 yards
beyond the starting line. ; Uuder no
circumstance's will a runner be allow- -

Y cd to go back of this starting line to
mwt bis." tram mate. j .,

"At the conclusion of . each event
' t ho joint winners must report to tho

finish judges, in order that their names
inay be obtained and recorded. ,

"Trainers must keep away from the
start and .finish lines at all times, and
there must, be no coaching ; by; men
inside the track running along the
track - These rules will be rigidly, en--

forced.1 ' ; v' -'- Y; :X": - ':

Following the - order of . events:
" 100 yard dash" (trials). ' ; - y

Pole vault Y7 . Y';Y.Y
220 yard hurdles, (trials). ; y
One mile relay.. v : t ; -- r

Broad jump. "Y:'"-
220 yard hurdles tflnals). y

'' Shot put.: v Y.:'vt- - u'. Y"Y

mile riay. ..' ;.
" - yard dash (finals).

High jump.; . Y y

:
'.. Two mile relay. ,y;:--

y One-hal- f toile relay. -
, 'Yy Y;

The. officials, will be follows: ,
Referee Chester Hunn.
Clerk o( the, course Dr. A. X. An-- 1

drews. "... ';'Y':
Starter Fred W. Iau.--

Marshal W. B, Chilton. ;
" Announcer A. Anderson.

FleW judges L. Hopwood; Yb
liam AVilliamson, Albert Horner and
It C, Beeve. -- ;;.. ':v;

Finish jixlgee Ashford Austin, Ior- -
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: McKInley A. Bush,' L. Bush, TVicke,
Akana. Oahu College Lindley, Brown,
Bald Win. S. MOtl-Smlt- Webster. " Ka- -

wcliameha 080 Dower,, Delanux,
Ioane. , St IjouIs Amoy, GillilaOd,
Scott. Mills Takeuchl. Merrill. Col-

lege of Hawaii No entries, -j
220 Yard Hurdles?' ,

' y

McKlnlev Mellh. Oahu College
dnv- - Rnirtwih iritmi'n'' wim wi u'i.

Makan&nl,' Manoha.-Bertelma- fl, loane.

McKlnlev Rice. Wonc. Dwieht Cro,
U.ipr. p.pnt nmsti siiw ataUti Kh9.

MerrilL College of Hawaii No ; en
tries, v -- Vyy-', ;:Yv',Y::

. . - hot Put. '

McKInley Silva, Wicke,: Brash.
Oahu College Austin Baldwin, Brown,
Kong Tai Pong, Gay. Inman. , Kame-
hameha Kaikaka. Koaal, Kauwe,
Smith, MakananI, Manoha; Berteltnan,
Ioane. St Louis Nye. Chang. Spen-
cer. Ayau. Hore, Lai Sin. Mills Sau
Nam. Chiu Lee; Chun ; Foo. Isaacs.
College of Hawaii No entries.
. . ' - HlQh-Jump- . ir: y-

McKInley Wicke, Silva, Wallace.
Oahu College Webster, Inman, Bald-
win. Watt Lindley, Brown. . Kameha-
meha Dower. Wright' Gibson, KY Hi:
pa, Kaikaka. llao. : St .Louis Jans-se-n

; Eklund. Christian. Wehselau.
Mills Takeuchl. Ijco San, flhiu, Mer-
rill. Kawelo. , College of Hawaii No
entries. ' ., y,,:--- VYYy".

Two Mile Relsv. ' yw-Y-

"McKInley Tai : Kong, Sousa; Chun,
Bush, BJte.'Amos, Tseu. WlHce.
Gertx Kptsuhara Cmxicr. ' Oahu

O'Dowdai.; Quintal,
Jones Goo. Lum Kim Wat S. Mott-Smft- h,

Swith, Webster. Tuttle, Browp,
Watt and Menoher. Kamehameha
Makinney.' Kalanl. Wricht Anna. Ka-
ma. Paikull. HoopUi, Eaton. St Jxuls

Correa, Vredenberg. Lea! Wadahara,
KapuVid. Lai Sin. Mills Yoshiga. Wa-tss- e

Kurashige, L. P. Kee, Sing. Chun
Lee Puck. ,Watada. College of Hawaii

Starratt Lemke, Hicks, Imal. Lock-woo- d,

On Lum, Barnhart
Y? Y One-Ha- lt Mil Relay. , Y ,

.McKinley Bent. Rice, Brash, Wong.
Silva, D wight Kabalewai, Melih.; fro-r.ler.j.Oah- tt

College Goo. Quintal. Mc-StoeK-

UnSley, Quarles . Baldwin,
Gay. Innian. KamehamehaYManoha,
Nanibaa. Kalanihuia. Dowef. PaheloL

f Kama, .: Simecnai St. . Louis Kwai,
Hore, Haglund., Bettencourt Kong,
Steward. Fernandez McGettigan Jans-sen- .,

Mills-Miya- moto; K. s; Loy, lee,
I co San, Chun Foo,; Takeuchl. Chin.
College of Hawaii Tallenf Ahuna,
Morgan. On Lum. :

:

. Laying of th foundatioii f r ihc
New York; paviUaa at the Vanama-Pacifi- c

Internet ionrl ljuos.ition Jvas
begun February i:tlt. Neil A. Mc-Lea- n,

the eontM.',lr. xpect to com-
plete the buildiu. in'Soa days,'

- l' - .' ! W mi m ill 'W II "i .. - n t . MiMMKteMVMMHMMMMMMHMMVM MMMM M-iii Mill ill il" 1 I Jl 'I ii

ALL CONFIDENT

ON EVE OF DIG

CORNELL MEET

i The Kamehameha field will be the
center of unlimited excitement tomor
row afternoon when six teams, repre
senting six different institutions about
the city, will compete for the 'Cornell
cup. When the cadets w'on ; the Cor
nell relays last year they took the
trophy for' one year, but they will
have to win the relays for two more
years before the trophy is theirs for
keeps. The meet tomorrow will de-

cide who will hold the cup during the
year of 1914. v :

.
' Practice has been going on steadily

on the tracks about the city and every
team is in excellent condition, for the
runs. Thosev'ho have followed the
doings of the cinder path artists in. tho
various try-out- s Xlgure that the mrfet
wilf be very close. and that no team
will win without tho hardest of strug-
gles. :., - Y;'.Y'': -

; Although the cadets do have a 20-poi- nt

lead, the Qahuans are only eight
points behind them ; and if things' go
the way the latter wish them to, that
eight ixjlnts. will he easy to make up.
Considering all the times made by
the teams that are entered, the Puna-ho-u

men figure that they will be able
to win twa relays if not three. ' There
are some strong men among: the Pu-naho- u

jumpers and vaulters and with
10 or more joints won thrcugh Jtbe
jumis axid other field events Punahou
should be able to win he meet-
How the Relays Wilt Go. .

? With Webster, O'Dowda. Tuttle and
Watt on "their four-mil- e .team Puna-- '
hou is , confident of winning. Every
man has had previous experience and
there is not a team to he entered that
has ma.de as good times as this relay
four Kamehameha will be Oahu's
closest contender with Wolsey, Brandt
Kaikaka. and Smith running for ,the
blue and white ; . v ( ;:y "Y

: The two-mil- e event will ' probably
end in favor of the Kam men for they
have on their team four men .who run
that distance at an average, of 2:20,
Maklnny. Kalani, - Wright and, Aona
are the ; four cadet half-miler-s upon
whom ' the hopes of that school est,
Punahou - will not .; be weak by any
zoeausyR-ib-- s '

been dot ng some ' hard w-o-tk on his
books: of Jate and 'Wilt' bo ble to run.
Brown, Mott-Smit- h and .Wakefield will
be the other runners. 'K :'Wx-- ':ii'::i

Everybody has concluded that with
Rice, Melhi and " Wong and "another
dark horse the McKinleyltes will take
the mile yelay Rice j about; the
best quarter-mile- r in the islands, while
Melin and 'Wong are not far behind
himi Although; McKInley does have a
superb four. Punahou

will make them run for all, they
are worth to win, the event Y ;
y The half-mil- e relay will probably be
the most exciting men of the affejnoon.
WithManoha and Kalanlahua running
on jtheir team Kamehameha; is almost
sure of --a victory., Up; at Punahou
Coach Midklff has developed, a half--.
to He team that will , boYhard to heat
The four men who are to: run covered
the course ' in ,1:38. and if they are
good for this time tomorrow' they
should wia easily. With two confident
teams running the fans will see one
of the best races run In a long time.
Field Events Close.- -. Y '

sThe St Louis College will shine In
the field events, for they have, a jumo-e-r

among their track men who is
good for 5 feet 10 inches, and another
who has covered almost .2 1' feet In the
broad, jump. .; Oahu College also has an
excellent lot of men for. the .field
events while Kamehameha Is behind
the rest in this respect. - Yy ; y

Bleachers have keen erected out at
the field and no on except the , offi-
cials will be allowed bn thcfield. The
races will begin promptly at 2:30 andJ
the admission wiH be 25 cents.

INDOOR BASEBALL -- ..

! Y SERIES OPENS AT "":

Y.M.C.A. TOMORROW
; ;.' ; ) 't Y

' The opening game of the Y. M. C.
A. indoor baseball , season will take
place tomorrow K evening in the ' big
games hall at 8 o'clock; The JCX" club
which made such a strong showing in
the; club bawling league and won the
second series, will also have a flrst-clas- s

team. In I the baseball league.
! Captain Cyril. Tinker is arranging'

his line-u- p to meet the Hittites tomor-
row evening. The XX leader will work
behind the bat for his team with either
Keeff or McTaggert in tho box. Mc-Tagg- ert

is a i southpaw artist while
Keef is a right hander.

. The infield is --likely t be made up
of Clark at first base. Evensen, second
base, Fred Weil storts tap, and either
McTagger or .Wikander.- - third base.
McTaggert will pla? third when he is
not in the pitcher's box.

The outfielders will be chosen from
the following men: ...Hill, Turner, Roy
Methven.. Wikander and Mark Weil.1
Captain La ke of the Hitu'tes is . con-
fident that his team wirfgive the XX
players a. good, game tomorrow even-
ing and prospects, are. good for an in-

teresting send-of-f to the Y. --M.: C, A.
indoor baseball league.

;; Since a ; process for. recovering sul-phur'- fr'

Iqjieath quicksand was put
into i,rrataon in Ixuisiana. in 1904,
more than 2.rrO,00O tons of refined
product have been recovered.

yy-.-- '. i , -';:- ;-VyY''

Las Montague Likely to Play
In International Polo Matches
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Y Rene La Montagne,the able eastern poloist,;will likely be chosen as a
member of the American team wlfich will meet the British challengers this
slimmer in the contests for the international championship : trophy. Mon-- '
tagne has been "prominent for several years Y . -
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. Baseball tomorrow and Sunday, with
the Oahus and Punahous meeting first,
and the Asahis; trying conclusions with
the' All-Servi- team on the first day
of the week. Both these contests are
regularly scheduled games of the in
ter-islan-d series, and both will have
great bearing on the final resting place
cf the trophy. .yyY'--Y 'Y fYY"'.-- '

' The Asahiar have won three straight,
while the Oahu - and Service . teams
have two ,wins and no losses to their
credit Two of the three 'teams are
bound to fall from the . 1.000 class; and
it's an open gamble which one will top
tho percentage table after Sunday s

' 'clash. - -

The Oahus seem to have .a slight
edge on the Puns in tomorrow's meet
ing, judged by the showing of Al Cas
tle's amateurs against the Asahis a
week ago,X- fn that game the Puns
seemed much demoralized, and after
a run of really first class games went
badly to pieces. Whether they can
pull up again is 'a question. At any
rate; they have now lost; two games.
and ' are practically; out of the; flag
race, - and possibly? the lack ' of any
championship Incentive will take some
of the 'ginger ; out . of ; their," play, al-

though it goes without saying that
they will work just as hard and as
faithfully as they know how ; to lower
the. colors of the Oahus; for the sako
of the race itself. The latter team
wiU have about the same line-u-p as in

Baseball : Score

HOME BTPK&iVlSLTiNG

Q u oy O
TEAM ' TEAM

SCORE
HOME VISITING

AN 0TEAM --V s - ;.T EAM
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the last two Sunday games with the
All-Chines- e, Barney Joy probably be
lug used 'in thp box.; .. ".' '.

The Asahis will ,be minus the serv-
ices of; Chinito-Moriyam- who sailed
for . the mainland ;. with the Chinese
team, and this Is a hard blow to Man-
ager -- Abe. ; However, the ; Japanese
players go. into th next - gaa.a with
three straight Victories behind them,"
and thte has sent up their confidence
In their own ability many ; pegs. A

good ; front runners. the; Asahia
are. likely to play either faultless bait,
or else to run" wild the, bases and
throw; the hall away on every occa-
sion. - It "all depend? on . how they
get offY- - ; . ;'y ?rj YY;i VY'.

The. All-Servi- ce team has been held,
together; and has been practicing regu-
larly, .baits last appearance the com-

bination looked very, good," and it is
likely to be even better Sunday. Law-so- n

will do the "pitching, with ' Willis
in reserve. - Y - Y '

FLYING AUTO WHEEL
SETS A HOUSE AFIRE

i -

SOUTH XORWALK. The whe of
a large-- automobile, said to hare been
going a ' mile a minute, .went through
the pantry window of Mrs. Isabelle
Seymour's, home here, sending dishes
in all directions. Then It' entered
the. kitchen, knocked the stove to
pieces and set the bouse on fire. Next
it hit . the . other side of the house,
which stopped It ..."
. The wheel, which . weighed, more
than 100 pounds, was broken from the
automobile of William Bicker of. New
York,' as it was coming down steep
Armory-- ; hill.;. ;Y y-- y 'v :'- - Yr:-- ; x

The wheel gained momentum for a
hundred feet or so, then knocked over
a fence at the side of the road and
wtnt down a precipitous incline to
Mrs. Seymour's home. .

" ,
"

Counters.free!

Cut Out
i mo

Coucon
This coupon and fivs

others will ; entitle the

hondei to one baseball

counter free, when pre-

sented at the Star-Cul!e-t- in

business office, Ala-'ke- a

St bet King and

Hotel Streets.

.J 4 V w

alakea st. cet. king and hotel
'

. 1
1

- phone 2:::.

H GEORGE

EiHiWiiC
OVER BASEBALL

I By Latent Mall
LONDON. The king' of Kngland

as 'a baseball ' fan experienced the
thrill that comes as 0e result of a
spectacular hit which' breaks hp an
extra-innin- g garnet Seated withiir a
wire-enclos- e ;u box; behind the home
jiate of a d iara ond laid out on the
Chelsea football : field, his majesty
saw in the second half cf the eleventh
inning Tommy paly of the Chicago
"Whitepox drive a fast ball delivered
by Faber of the New York Giants in-

to the topmost bleachers for a home
run and win the game for Chicago.
5 to 4 The king applauded vigorowsly
as Daly trotted around the bases; and
the others of the 20,000 spectators rol-1- c

wed his example, y - :: c

The; game . betweeu . the -- American
world-tourin- g teams bad been widely
advertised, and, having King George
as a pat?on, attracted persons from
all branches of TJrltlsh sports, mem-
bers of the nobility, cabinet ministers,
diplomats and society leaders. . The
American colony; in London was1 out
to a man. '
Page Explains Game to' King.
, : King George, who was accompan-
ied by Walter Hines Page, the Amer-
ican ambassador, watched with great
Interest and seeming understanding
of the game the closely contested
eleven Innings, applauding heartily
brilliant field and battery plays.

This Was especially noticed when,
about ' midway of the game. Faber,
pitching for ' the Giants, s got himself
into a holo, having, three men on
bases and only ono man out. Steady-
ing himself the G!ant twirled retired
the White Sox without permitting r.

man: to cross the. plate. " His majesty
applauded Faber as enthusiastically
es did any of the American fans.

.So well did the king understand the
game that it. was seldqm jhe had to re-
quest Mr. Page to explain any of the
intricate plays. ; ; ..'""..
Ruter;Leads AppIause.YY Y y

i He led the applause at one stage oi
the' contest when,;with three men on
bases and only, one out. thflf-So- ;were
Tetired on a c!e,ver double play." '

Y As ; for the average Britisher, how-
ever, as much cannot be said.' Before
two innings' had been played ,many of
them confessed themselves mystified,
For the remainder of the game they
sat as in a daze. , ;.. r :

'
,'.

It-wa- s a 'field 'day,' for baseball-hnn-gr- y

Americans "resident in London,
and. tbey cheered ; and rooted in 1 the
manner customary in the United
States. In the lulls they, tried to ex-

plain, the fine po?nts of the game to
their British neighbors, but .their ef-for- ts

were without much success. -

All in all; it a splendid game,
despite " the soggy field, marked j
frequent good hits and, fine base run-liin-g.

In addition to Daly, whose home
run won for. the White Sox. Crawford
of the Chicagoa and Lobert of the
Giants drove the ball into the stands
for the circuit of the bases.
Flayers Cheer King. - Y'Vy' 'x...Players were grouped Immediately
in front of the royal box,1 and3 the
rattle of V the hurrahs immensely
pleased , the royal sportsman; who re-jeate-

bowed ' his . acknowledge-
ments. yV'.yyYyvy ;;y;;s..

The king, was accompanied by Wal
ter Hines Pagfe, tJnited Slates Am-
bassador,, and the full staff of the
American Embassy, a well as a large
t,uii of court officials. s ' ;Y y ' y

The ambassador introduced t'Charles
Al Comiskey, 'Johh J McGraw, Joseph
Farrell and James .. J. Callahan, with
all of. whom . the King shook hands.
' All branches of British; sports were
well represented. Many of the leadi-

ng1 cricket and football players. were
on. the ground, taking keen notice of
all the. points of the game. .

.The Earl of r Lonsdale and Biiron
Desborough, both 'prominent in siort-in- g

circles were . among the . many
titled '. personages - - surrounding Mhe
king. ; YY; ;v";; ; - ;Y:";:':;

The crowd Was greatly amused
ubile awaiting, the arrival of th king
by tho baby masroC fef tho Chicago
tcami. During prartice te' tjoy went
to bat and. mad a hoie run" through
the- - affected . .slackness cf -- ttie "e
York players.; ,

'..When a foul li't , from Jean's tat
broke a window above the royal box,
the king did not even dede the fajl-in- g

.glass. He took a way , a piece of
the: broken window as a sou ventr ? of
1he game. .

' -

"

.TLa king told Ambassador Page
that he had '.thoroughly; enjoyed.
afternoon.; One "cf. fbe royal party,
the Earl cf ; Chesterfield bad Jess
pleaKant memories; of the occasion," as
hem cone in tho, crowd stole his tis
pin valued at : Y Yj '

. Th result of the game vwa
Y 'v:';. y:.Y ..v.. ';Y;Y'' h: h. n.
CI; icaco- . . . . .. . S -

New.-York- .'. i '.i '
.Battrrif-- s Ch'cago, Tlrnz, Rcr.ft sV,j

Bliss; Now Y) ,ik, Fab?r an i Wi.--o.

Lmpire Klerxi. '
Y "

i actors j :aymg in Lon-
don entertain; ! the hiA?b:C men- - at
a . supper. which v;aa fu'lo'. f.i . by;- a
variety show. .'.'; ''..-'-

'"Why don't ycu f t eu ctomobiler.
"Lcsczvizj I dc it k--

o' whether or not
I cculi rr.; .; ca." .Yoa didn't let
t!.at cor.::: I r.Y :.,a i ye i when, you
v. r::itc I a. w iY1."

DEPALRIA DROVE

SPLENDID RAbE

TO VIPJ TROPHY

"(By- Itt Matll
, LOS ANG KLilS. The anderbilt
tup, the .; hlghesfc-prize- d trophy of
American motordom, remains in the
De Palma family.; ;

The great Italian- - pilot, seated se
renely in his Mercedes, proved nu
riht to reum this piece or vaiuaoio
Junk when he Sent he white, torpedo- -
like car heme a winner at banta- - Mon-
ica February 26, after having mded
off 294.035 miles at an average of 73.5
miles and hour for a new record, in
the Vanderbilt event. Y "

,
'

This ls;his second victory in this
classic in a3 many years, ar.(L.eQuaU
the achievement of JIarry ' Grant lu
wlnnhur two Htraisht. Y

Barney Oldfield, fighting with b

Mercer down to the last 200 yards of
the race, after having ;ten goaded
i'uto driving the tires almost off hii
machine, sped past., the tape a good
second just one minute and 20 Becoudj
behind the fleeing Mercedes.

-

By the nineteenth lap the race had
developed into a slaughtering sipeed
duel between these- - two. and front
then on they battled round and rouud
the course,, al ways iUj sight' of each
other except when one disappeared
momentarily around a turn.
Delays in "Pit Lose ' Race.

Two tilings Deal ujuneici. una was
the superb generalship of Be Palma.
The other was cbstly . delays in th
pit Three timeg Oldfield was forced
to stop for tires, gas and oil.

Never did the Mercedes falter. It
t
swung over the entire distance as
steadily as though harnessed to the
r,oIar system. As tho great .machine
reeled off lap after Ianp, even the me-

chanics lu the Mercedes pit leaned
over tha rail and gazed wonderir.sly
at the performance. ?

Of fuel and oil D Palma had
enough.; His. tires. did not fall h'rn,
tnd his machine clicked off tho miles
with . clcck-lik- e regularity from thi
'instant that it bounded forward in
response tp, the starter's snal, until
it had canquered in the - Rreat , cla; s

Sometimes trailing .OldfL-ld- th
Italian-'purSica"cKnt!c.,l.-

v f.Yrc 1... ;
Barney to the limit. At other tirac.--s

in the lead, he 'would tirar hl.i pat e
In a manner to tfraw Oldfhid Ltito des-
perate! bursts of speeds .

It was : tantalizing nerve-ruc- k n.r.
end told on OMfield. .. Barney Eccmed
to be battling againstsaraetLlng subt-

le,"-- intangible. He , was ; fizhtius
against the v';black hand" of tho rac-

ing game,, and acknowledged UU In-

ability. to cope with this strange, tl'.p-per- y,

evanescent foev with a doleful
shake cf the head' when hia support-
ers bescached . him to cut down the
Italian's lead in the last lap.
Intermediate Argument

.While, leaders were jockeying an 1

fighting,' there was a warm intern: r.l atfi

argument on between Carlson in
the Mason and ' Earl Cooper in the
Stutz. Carlson was in tha third posi-

tion at the eighteenth lap, with Coop-

er fourth; and they finished lit this
order a lap and ; a half bthind ,thc

'" "leaders.: '
-

Y

Of the. other 1 entries. 10 failed to
finish, Joertmann. in the old nonde-
script Touraine; coming In fifth and
thereby gaining some mighty respect
for hi3 ability as a driver cf old junk.
His work, especially in the old Ton-- ,
rains; was' one of the features of the
.... . . i . t- -
, Eddie ruiicn lumisnea - iae- - oniy
thrill of. the day. when In the. thir-

teenth lap he tried to take the Nevada-av-

enue turn at 80 mUes an hour,
when no one else dared to make it
at more than SO, and crashed into the

'
iroa railing. ; . ; .''.

His machine was. wrecked, but nei-

ther Pulled nor his mechanic :wa:
pcratched. Engine trouble, put most
of the cars out; while Harry Grant
suffered another broken piston rod ia
his Isotta before he had finished the
first lau. :

i. . - . Y

'The turnstile- - showed C more than
tS3i,paia Admissions. '.while fully
this maiiy . mere had frto .'standing
rrjom' on tee outside' of t! r rours?.

c .1
' -

1 -

I ! ".; '

- '
',
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FURNISHED COTTAGES FURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Flay Safe." Considering the fac-to- rt

of-- tales; success in planning
an aa is more satisfactory than

. knowing "how it happened" after- -
ward. Star-BulIeU- n Want Ads
Bring Home the Bacon"

'

erery
time, 6J9ML

Cocoanuts 'and , cocoanut husks
. bought in any quantity. PACIFIC

FIBRE CO.,1382 Liliba; Phone 4033.

All loTers of tnuslc to derelop .talent
- by taklnj? lessons from Ernest K.

K8AU 61 Voung Building. TeL 3C89.
- k5381-6-t

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or threr room for light house
".. teeplBg In Punahou district Ad

: drew K. Star-Bulletl- n. .
"

- "' 6725-t- f. : ;

SITUATION WANTED

An educated Japanese wants situ
tJon as an assistant . clerk or gen-
eral office assistant; Good refer- -

, cnces. , A'Jdress Box No. 29.
'

5792-6- t

Experience J automobile driver wants
situation. . Capable and careful.
T. Mura, phone 3220.

' ' "

.. 6773-l- m

Eipert,. stenographer, young man
from coast wants position. - Address
25, this office. '

. 5789-l- Ot
"

Japanese chauffeur wants position
, with family. Box 32, this office.
' Phone .2552.' ' : ' -

' ' . 5793-l- '

A Japanese young man wants position
as servant. with private family. Ad-

dress Box 34 thin office. 5795-- 3t

HELP WANTED

General servant, of good appearance.
Arply mornings at "Matlock St

5795-f- it

V- -

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading hat cleaners. , Pricea mod-- '
erate. We sell the latest styles in

' Panama and Felts. Work called for
and delivered. Blaisdell Building.

. . . ..
6576-ly- .

.Furniture of all kinds repaired and
repolished reasonably. Try me. John

.Charles, t23 Hotel above Punchbowl
.

- 57C0-l- m
,

: - ' .

Actane Catate, shoe repairing; guar-
anteed. Alakea, corner King St

6737-tf- . N

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Dahn'A Benford, opp,,Y. M. C A.-- - If
you require . the iSost up-to-d- ate

rent cars, we hare them. Comfort-
able, stylish, serviceable;
Tackards and Cadillacs. Experlenc-- .
ed, reliable and prompt chauffeurs.
Day or night Reasonable - rates.
Leave orders for trip around the

. island; $5 a passenger.: Tel. 2999.
. 6739-t- f. J v.

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce
Arrow at your service; reasonable.
Ring 3196, caV 876. Driver Suyetsugu

r-'- 6582-ly- .

Two more passeners for "round-th- e

Island," $3. Auto Livery. Tel. 1326.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced. Auto

, ralntrng Co.. Ullha St, nr. King HL
5614-l-y.

' AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

F. W. Hustace, automobile repairing.
1651 Young St Phone 1498. - -

' i77Mm. ..

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

y?e make a specialty of all kinds 'of
artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage.' Miss
MlyaL 1030 Union St hear Hotel St

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
--4Ung 1467. CASHMAN.Fort nr Allen

' - K693-- tf : '

B

buy And selu
JDImonds.watche8 --and Jewelry bought

told and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort
BARBER SHOP.

Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber
avenue near Fire Station.

"

5606-tf- .

a, first class tonsorlal
iT. King SU nr. Nuuanu.

. C527-t- f. -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Staneenwald Bldr
, conshlUng ciril & hydraulic engin'r.

- k5375-tf- . - ,

ARCHITECTS.

Cs Bernard, Architect, 175 Beretanla
Street, corner Union. Phone 3S43.

- ; C598-tf.- -

MASSAGE.

Massage and electric light baths at
Y; M. C. A. Massage Dept TeL 4723

5762-lm- .

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s chiropody done only; - at
. residence. Calls by appointment.

Telephone 3163. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.
5717-t-f.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts. , Musical Instru-
ments, all kinds to order reasonable
Specialists In ukuleles. Kinney &
Moss man, 1282 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

: S726-6- m -

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin.
Guitar, English banjo and 'Ukulele
by a teacher of many years' expert'
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. TeL 4179

5650-t- f.

Ernest K. Kaal, 61 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, either, violin, cello and focal

: . k5381-t- f. . :

Bergstrcm Music Co., 'Music and mu-
sical instruments. 1020-102-1 - Fort

. St :
-

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihau Glee Club. , Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occisions. Prompt TeL 3860.
Mgr. W. C. Cummings. -

.

5705-6- m ' 'V ''
HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu . Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr.. TeL 166, Hotel ' Delmonico.

: Music furnished for dinners, dances
and receptions. - Hawaiian melodlea

; - k5438-ly- .

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rlzal Glee Club furnishes first-clas-

s music for any and. all occa-
sions. Manager George A. N. Ke-ko-a.

Phone 1775, 8 a.m.. to 5 p.m.
, - 5768-t- t. '

MUSIC

Kawallanl Glee Club furnishes music
for ail occacicns., John HIckey,
Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

5R77-m- .

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 13.00 per month;
8 lessons ; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521

; Fort nr. School St; telephone 2683.
.. v 5569-l-y.

FLORIST.,

After the rains now plant .Every-
thing In fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel Street Telephone 2339.

6628-t- f. ;

DRESSMAKERS.

Johnson & Olson dressmakers, 4, 5

and 6, Elite BldgM Hotel St, oppo-
site Young Cafe. Phone 3642.

- 578l-l- m. '' - '

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

sirs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira, embroidery luncheon seta,
baby cape and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstltching.Reasoaable

MODISTE,

Miss Nellie Jchnson, 1119 Union. St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

COLLECTIONS.

Collections on commissions. TeL 1842
- --

-5775-l-

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

F. W. Hustace. motorcycle repairing.
1634 Young St Phone 1498.

' B77Mm.

SMOKESTACK PAINTERS.

Contractors Painting done on smoke
stacks, . flagpoles, roofs, steel and
iron' construction, etc ; '. Turner
Orw. nhnn 8744. P O. Bot 21

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.

Spiritual Medium, Mrs Hartman. hav-
ing returned from the states, wishes
to announce to all her friends and
patrons that she gives readings
daily between 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. at
her home, 871 Young street

"
5773-lm- .

Yes the little Star-Bullet- in Want Ads are taking thess ani-jra- ls

to the market. Thst is one of the departments of Ths
Star BulleUn's Want Ads .work. They sell horsea, cattle, p'ss,
poultry, eggs, sheep. do?s, cats, etc., etc. If you have anything
in this line whiclxyou wirh to sell Just !etStar-BulIeti- n Want
Ads know. And by the way, don't get' the Star-Bulleti- n Want
Ads confused with any olher want ads.

Want Ads Phone No. 2256

FOR SALE

A big bargain! . Cheap! -- Two per-
fectly sound polo ponies. Hiding

$125 apiece: Answer quick-
ly. Address Lieut Deshon, 1st Field'
Artillery, Schoflejd-Barracu- s,' H. T,

5793-6- L '

Cowboy . saddle. I have a famous
' Burkhardt. stock v saddle, . made to

my order and used only by, me, for
sale. David C. Peters' Phone 3797.

v..- - 5795-- 2t '
. . X

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and Una--.

leums. Telephone 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King Street.

- k5389-t-f.

Shetland ponies, 'two very fine ones,
. well broken for children. Address

.. Box 31, this office. - i .

5794-t- f. '
Adelina Patti, Inventors. La. Natividad

and the finest' Manila smokes - at
Fitrpatrick Bros.; Fort St, ir. Me
chant; 5277-t- f

The Transo envelope ai time-savin-g

invention. No addressing necessary
' In sending out' bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Buileti- n Co.,. Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. V tf

Inter-Islan- d
: and Oahu Railroad ship

ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

PINEAPPLE CLOVES FOR SALE.

We are miking a specialty or gloves
for harvesting , pineapples and are
supplying some of ' the largest
growers on the islands. . Will be
glad to send samples to any respon-
sible growers. Nevin Glove Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. .

- 5792-l- m.

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN,. Tel.
3146, Box 483. ; Breeders of white

- leghorns and white OTpingtons, trap
v nested, pedigreed, , standard and

line , bred. Eggs 'for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit our ranch and be convinced.

' '5680-ly- .

FLOWERS FOR-SAL- E.

Dealer, in violets, parisles and maiden
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; TeL 1635.

. 5752-tf- .' .

Specialist In all kinds of fresh flow
ers. F.HlguchL 1124 Fort Street
Telephone 3701. - - :

' . ;

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc
ed. Specialists in all kinds bf maid
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita
King St, opp. Government Nursery

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 5277

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop.
Hotel and Union Sta.
' 1- R74!wtf.

B

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS.

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor
lal parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King, corner Bethel Street

5583--6 m.

FOR RENT

Dwgs. or, rooms furnished or unfur-- -

nlshed to suit I tenants, No. 66
' School St; dwgf. 3 bedrooms, ; No

1915 Kalakaua avenue"; dwg. 2 bed-"ro6m- s,

Ewaof 1317 Beretanla Ave.
3 Apply Mrs.. Mary Leong, 66 School
St Telephone 4l 13 . ,

' , - 5776-t- t -

Desirable houses In varloua parts " of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, f 20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and

' up to $125 a month. See' list in our
uuicc. i.rt;iii iiubi jlu., iuii

, St, between. King and Merchant
;.. ; --i 5462 tf .

. t

2 office rooms.' second floor. 16 Mer
r

. chant St 'Apply J. M. McChesney.
; '. :X-- ' ... 5541-t- f , .

' : -

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES..

We have Just received a splendid new
upply of PREMIER Bicycles from

mainland; alao supplies. H. Yosh-lnkg- a,

1218 Emma near Beretanla.
6690-- tf - -

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

8. Komeya, wholesale ; and - retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

'V'- 5542-l- y '

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

Kr Okahiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles
for sale; all new; bargain prices

- King Street opposite R. It" Depot
' ' R721-- tf -

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H. Tak&fuji. Dealer in bicycles, sup--

plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. ! Beretanla nr Piikoi SL

' 5601-3- m ,

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our specialtyPictures framed

X. and enlarged. L. Kahn 1280 Fort SL
. R612-- tt v: :' :. :

BLACKSMITHINQ.

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, - nr. Waiklkl Road.

' 5692 6m .

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-- -

dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretanla. TeL .4780.

5629-6- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129

, Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.
-

' : .5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day." Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.
. , k5382-t-f

New Bakery fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M, Inu-- -

kal, ; prop, Nuuanu nr. Beretanla.
5540-t- f

; BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics.
We submit designs or make from
your plans. Picture framing done.
S. Saiki. 563 Beretanla; phone 2497.

5245-t- f

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, TeL 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

5681.3m

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5
minutes walk from . Walalae car

. line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so
licited. ';'r;.

PALOLO LAND IMP. CO, LTD,
Room 203 McCandlees Bldg. .

y -

f
' - 5746-t- t ;y'.-- :

MANOA HEIGHTS A choice location
with a new, attractive, bun-
galow,- servants quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 75x200; magnificent

, ocean and mountain view; 5 min-
utes' walk to the car- - line; fine
homes adjacent Address P. O, Box
204, Honolulu, Hawaii. v

- ,V. 5768-t- t V':;.:.- - -

Bargains in real ; estate tTn seashore,
plains and hllla Telephone 1602,
"Piatt" 101 Sunwnwald Building

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.

Acreage, 5i mile from cars, best land.
per acre v.,... $700.00

Lots, 75x150 from $200 up to $120.00
Houses $1200. $1800, - $2100, $2300,

$2900, $3000, $4000. $6000. , ;

Cec:i j. Whltaker,- - Kaimuki Specialist,
v

Office:' End of Walalae car line.
. ".. ' ' ' 5794-6- L ' -

doctors' directory:
Dr. iE. NIshlzima, specialist surgery,

gynecology. 812a.m. Sunday
.8-1- 2 a.m. Kukul nr. Fort TeL 4037.

"i 5592-6- m - - '

NEW ROOMING HOUSE

The neT It R. mosquito prool
rooming bouse, 337-3899- 1 S. King
St; next to railway station; hot and
cold water ' shower baths, reading

' room, library and roof garden; com
fortable home for the enlisted men

. of the army and navy. Popular
prices. Soliciting your patronage
Tel. 4713. Open' day and night J
W. Weinberg, manager. - '

'
6723-t- f.

ROOM AND,B0ARD, ;.
El Yerano.NIcely furnished rooms with

board. 1049 Beretanla Avenue,
above Thomas Square. TeL 2004.

; . 5618-6- m -

Table board at the Roselawa. 136G
King Street Phone' 2699.

A
Special

- rates by week and month. : ,
'

5792-tf- . :rK::.
For 2 gentlemen in a private family;

1942 S. King St; every . conve-
nience: v '; 5685-t- f

The--: Hah Tree, 2199t Kalia Rd.. Wai-
klkl. " First-clas- s - private Beach
Hotel. . k5372-t- f

B

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Higa8himura, building ' of all kinds;
' work guaranteed; experienced men.

reasonable; Beretanla opp. Union.
5753-l- v.

. CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

- 5745-t-f

UcCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-
chant Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management Reasonable.
; Open toll 11:30 p. m.j "

- 5738-3- m Vv--
; ::

Boston Cafe,, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. . Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St- 5529-t- f

Columbia Lunch Room ; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night IIoteL opp. Bethel street

'
'

6518-t- t :

The Eagle." Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t-f

L--The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price In
town. Open all day and all night

k5335-t-f :v .:;

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home " cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pri-
ces. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

5606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. s Alakea cor Merchant St

CIGARSAND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co.r-- Importers and deal-
ers In Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of " all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near. Hotel St

5530--1 v

STAR-BULLE- T iS IYES TOU
TOBAVS E1TS TODAY

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
tath; all conveniences. Geniel PL.
Fort and Vineyard Sta. TeL 154 L

" 5740--tf

Furnished cottage. J27.50, at Cottage
Grove, King Street Telephone 1087

5756-tf- . -

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New cottages on , Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;
telephone 4456. 55C6-l-y.

Unfurnished cottage at 1281 King St,
$20. Apply 911 D Birch St Phone
3849. -

. 5791tf. -;'

Nice, two bedroom cottage, 1S35 Ma-kik- i

St L. C. Able3.
- 5778-tf- . 1

,

FURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished house Jwlth- - two bedrooms,
in. Makiki district,. for months of
April, May and June. Tartles with
children need not apply. Address
P. O. Box 610. City.

' 5794-t- f.

Beautiful bungalow of J. R. Daggett,
! 12th Ave.. Kalmuki. will be rented.

furnished, to desirable 'party, Ap-pl- y

Postoffice Box 265. 579.-t- f

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only home hotel. Wal-- .

kiki Beach, consists of individual
cottages and single rooms- - , Cuisine
excellent, 1000 ft. promenade pier
at the erd of which Is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful, view,
2005 Kalia road. Tel. 2879. Terms
reasonable. ' k5367-t- f

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Housekeeping - rooms, $12.00; ."single,
$8.00; by week $2.50. 545 S. King.

: 579 l- -l m

LTwo housekeeping rooms, 871 Young
St, nr. Kapiolani SL .

- ' " 5783-tf- . ' :' ' '

LOST

One gold tar pin at" military ball at
Armory. Monday evening. Finder
will receive reward Dy returning
same to this office. I . '

' ' :. 5788-tf- .

CAPTAIN C. F. POND .

' WILL BE PROMOTED

; . . By Latest Malll --

SAN FRANCISCO. Captain Charles
F. Pond, United States navy, wha has
offices in this city as supervisor ,of
the. 12th naval district and who, also
is president of the navy examining and
retiring boardg that meet at Mare Isl-

and, is about to be promoted to rear-admir- al

and, upon such promotion, will
assume command of the Puget Sound
navy yard at Bremerton, Wash.

Captain Pond is a graduate of the
United States Naval Academy of the
class pf 1876 and is one cf the best
known officers In the service. He has
been stationed In San Francisco for
three years past and has seen much
duty on the Pacific, In addition to his
present detaiL , ; "

STA R-- B (JLLETI X G1TES TOC
TOnYS TKWS TODAY

THE . NEW ERA HOTEL
- 1450 FORT STREET-- "

; ABOVE VINEYARD ST.
HOT AND COLD WATll BATHS

5749-t- f

Two furnished front rooms with
kitchen and bathroom conveniences.

- Centrally located. Children not de-

sired. Arply 530 Bcretan'a St, nr,
Punchbowl St

, 5790-t- f.

THE MELROSE. Newly renovated.
nicely furnished double or single

--TOoms. Hot and cold water, all con-

veniences. Beretanla opp. Royal
:Cafe, Tel. 2530. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop.

..r.. 5760--tf

For one or two persons, newly fur
nished bedroom with running water,
hot bath, shower room; near car-lin- e,

.13 minutes from rostofflce.
Further particulars, teL15S7.

676Mf.

Ther- Arlington. Nicely furniihel
rooms; modern conveniences; hot

- and cold water; reasonable. Con-

venient locality. Opp. Pain Car 3.

',, . 5756-- tf

The Mercantile. Nlceiy furniihel
;. rooms t all conveniences; hot ani

cold baths. Rooms by day or wpi
A. Phillips. 631 S. King. Tcl.il3.

..: 6744-t- f

Furnished rooms, Waiklkl Ecach ci
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phcr$
4641. 5Ci't.

Large, airy furnished rooms; ccst:-'.-ence- s.

i3 Beretanla nr Fort Tel. i;:5
57.'0-t- f

$1 A SQUARE INCH '

I
, '., FOR HUMAN SKIM

Y .V IBy Latent Mall J

CHICAGO One dollar a square inch
Is. the latest market quotation on hu-

man., skin. : - --

; John . Clark of Cincinnati, O., sol I

Samuel Nadile, 27, an electrie.'asi cf
Melrcse Park, 100 square inches of
cuticle-.fo- $100. The skin was trans-
ferred from Clark's less to Nadilc's
leg. today at the Oak Tark licsrltal by
Dr; W. F. Scot of Maywood. TSo op-

eration was pronounced successful en l
Nadlle's leg will net have to Le an- -

putated.
Nadile was badly burned on the arrrn

'leg and body by a live wire lat De
cember. In January his right arm wa
amputated, and it was decided by Dr.
S. W. Ccffman of Maywood that hlj
leg "could only be saved by skin graft:
log. '-

-No volunteers. could be founJ,
however, and: a tcur cf the lodging
houses was made.'

Client Good gracious! What a car-icatur- el

Painter Excuse me; that
a portrait of myself. .. ClientOh,' lllr-lik- e,

very life-lik- e, I'm sure.

A sale of; the ass3t.i and proncrfy
of the' Walpole Tiro, cud RuMj;r Ccru-panyYw-

reccsntnended'.' by . ilic rs.

I - Two women, for the first time In
the history of.Bellevue hospital. New

I York, have iissed the exa:nlnatiu:ij
r

ior admission 3 inierne3.

The frozen hody. of Miss Elizabeth
Simpson was found by a neighbor who
who, was floundering through a snty
drift in Elmhurst. a Brooklyn suliu'u.

President oi
Tlitrty-seve- n years a?o today 1'orflrio Diaz was electedMexico February IS, 1877. .

' ; . .

.' Find a peon. V- - '.
'

' ' .

! ASSHKl TO YESTKRDAT'S pczzld
L. Tr lIe liw In Jflckit. -

T
V
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CLOTHES CLEANING.

baitltortunv gents and ladles'
clothes . neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala- -'

pal nr. Hotel St. 8. ItaokaProp.
'

'5541-Cm-. -

The Pioneer, Beretania and -- Emma
Sts.; Phone 2125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work soar- -
anteea, called for and delivered.

A. B. C, cleaning, repairing; aatlsfac-tlo- n

guaranteed; call and deliver;
Maunakea nr. PauahL Tel. 4148.

6235-l- y.
"

T. Hayashi; clothes cleaned, pressed.
TeL 2278.- - Deretanla, cor.-- PilkoL

6600-ly- . . . ..v..

Togawa, ladles, gents clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Port nr. KukuL

' 6575-ly-.

Try the --Star;- TeL 1182. We press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

k5375-6m- . , ;

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua Are. TeL S2S6.

5542-- 6 m. -

CORPORATION NOTICES.

OF HONOLULU PLAN.
' TATION COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the provision of that certain
jnortRaKe dated the first day of May,
A D. 1908, ' which was executed by
the Honolulu Plantation Company to
tho Mercantile Trust Company of San
lYancisco, as Trustee, those certain
tnc hundred (100) of the bons ss
cured by said Mortgage, and hereinaf-
ter designated by their numbers were
cn the 2d day of February, 1914, se-.Incf- ed,

drawn and deslpnatd for pay-we- nt

snd redemption in 1 he manner
rovlded in said '.Mortgage.";' Said

I'onds fo selected, drawn-- and deslg-r.atc- d

for payment will bo paid nt the
r ffice of the company at No. 503 Mar-le- t

etreet. Room 201, Hooker & Lent
Huiljins. in , the City and county of
Fan Francisco, State of California, at
the rate of .One Thousand --(1,000) dol-- v

lrs per bond and accrued interest oh
the first day cf May, 1914. . Such
Lends shall be surrendered to the
company for payment, redemption and
cancellation as provided in said fort
rase and interest thereon shall cease
from raid first day of May, 1914.

The following are the numbers cf
' the bonds so select cl, drawn and" des-
ignated: Numbers ' 2, 8, 15, 21,

24. .32. X IG, S3, 91, 92, 116,
123, 173, 193, 201, 207, 208. 219. 224.

30, 276. 277, 279, 293, 301, 302, 301,
r.14, 317. 322, 32S, 330. 337, 340345,
556, SCO, 3C3, S73, 376, 393, 408, 423,

- 33, 443. 413, 471, 476, 479, 492. 4D.

f.Ol, S20, S30, r37, 550. 566, 581600.
"604, C12, C14, C25, 633, 643. 632, 661,

C63, 676, 701, 710, 723, 734, 737742,
743, 770, 775. 792, 794. 796, F0O; S2S,

31,.S33. SC3, S66, 869, B77. 882, 885,
8C2, 906, 911, 938, 966, 9S8, 996. '

Respectfully, - '

N. OHLANDT,
Tice-Prcsidc- nt Honolulu Plantation

Co., 503 Market St, 201 Hooker &
' Ix:nt Building, San Francisco, CaL

Dated Feb. 3rd, 1914.
5787-20- L

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the sjtock
raiders of the Pacific Bank. Limited,
held In Honolulu, on Jan. 30th, 1914,
at 4, p. m., the following officers and
directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year: v .

" .
President and Director, U; Yon

:: :-- "'.

Vice-Preside- nt and Director-T- . Su-mid- a;

"..: . , .r,.' -

; Cashier and Director, I. Nakasa:
Secretary and Director, A. K. ,Oia-"w- a;

, . ..,
. .'y;

Director, V. Takakuwa; " ttDirector, T. Odo. - vv
- Director, M; Kawaharaf .V V.

Director, R. Nikl. : : k
Director, I.,vNakamura;

'
;!;V.l

Auditor, T. Iwanaga;, : c r" Auditor K Sayegusa; ? " ;, - ."'-- v

Asst. Cashier, K. T&nak. V;1 v

Advisory Committee Baron E. Shl-busaw- a,

B. Nakano, K, J. ImanishI,
W. MotoshlgeS. Kojima. f

.: .;' .'..".:.': A. K. OZAWAi
V - :

'
. Secretary

ANNUAL MEETING.
" Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual . meeting of the Honolulu Gas
Company. Limited, will be held at the
office of Castle & Withington. cn
Merchant street, Honolulu, at 9 a. ii.
cn Saturday, March 14, 1914.

"
v

Honolulu, March 5. 1914.
' ALFRED L. v

- : Secretary
5796Mar. ,-12. 12. .

There, is a shortage of 'water on
Staten island because" 33 maiiy.resi-qent- s

have left their v.ater running
gvernigbt to prevent freezing.- -

'ft The Want pages will your the in every 3
.11 home in and around ; . No matter what your Want is, many i

will be tenants and in ev-

ery walk "of life read the VVants every day. y

FACTORY
your wants tc 2256. The cost is are large, OnCKLI THKOICU TUEOFFICE,

CASTLE,

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeinp:
Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 2149
Okamoto, Eeretania, nr. Alapal St

5595-l- y. "

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
j ed at short notice. Wagon delivery

Ohio Cleaning Co. Deretanla, nrTort
5586-- It ' -

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dyeing,
pairing and pressing. TeL zzzt
Kinao, bet Piikoi and Keeaumokn

t 5633-3-

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Te peekee Sngar Company

At the regular annual meeting 6l
shareholders of PEPEEKEO SUGAR
COMPANY, held at the office of its
agents in Honolulu, T. IL,' March 4tb,'
1914, the following Officers and DI-- J

rectors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year, viz.:

E. F. Bishop, President;: ;

W. H. BairdY
G. H. Robertson, Treasurer;
E. A. R. Ross, Secretary; ;

.

S. M. Damon, Director; T v

T. R. Robinson. Auditor." - - '
All of the above, with the exception'

of the Auditor, constituting the Board
of Directors.

EA. R. ROSS,
Secretary Pepeekeo Sugar Company.
Honolulu March 4th, 1914.
, : ' 5795-- St ;:': ;

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Wahiawa Water Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Wahiawa -- Water Com-- ;

pany,- - Limited,' held in' Honolulu on
Friday, February 27th, 1914, the fol-

lowing directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:. E. D. Tenney,
T. H. Petrie, W. W. Goodale, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Ccoke, and, at a sub-
sequent meeting of said directors
held on the same date, the fol-
lowing . officers were appointed to
terve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney, President; i
, W. W. Goodale, y

T. H. Petrie, Secretary;
. C. H. Atherton, Treasurer;
A. S. Guild, Auditor. -- ;

' . - T. H. PETRIET.
Secretary, Wahiawa Water Company,

Limited. '
i Honolulu, March 3rd,. 1914. -

' C796-6- L V :'

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kohala Sugar Company. -

At tho annual meeting of the share-hclder- s

the Kohala Sugar Company
held . In Honolulu on Tuescay; Febru-
ary 24th, ; 1914. the following direc-
tors and auditor were electql to
serve for the ensuing year:

E. D. , Tenney, Director; v

F. C. Atherton. Director;
'

T. H. Petrie; Director; , -

C. H. Atherton. 'Director;,
R. H. Trent. Director; '

T. Rich. Robinson, Auditor,
and, at a subsequent meeting of said
rirectbrs held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same - period :
. E. D. Tenney. President; '

k

F. C. Atherton,
.T..H. Petrie, Secretary; ' '

C. H. Atherton, Treasurer.
; - T. H. PETRIE,

Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.

-..

Honolulu,' March 3, 1914.
'. - 5796-6- L

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waialua ' Company, Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders cf the Waialua Agricultural
Company, Limited, held In Honolulu
cn Friday, February 27th, 1914, the
following directors were elected to
serve for. the ensuing year: E. D.
Tenney. T. H. Petrie, J. A. McCand-les- ,

O. H. Cooke, C H. Atherton. J.
D. "Mclnerny, W. L. Hopper, and. at
a subsequent meeting of said direc-
tors held on the same date, the fol-
lowing officers "were appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney, President;
C. H. Cooke, Vice-Presiden- t;

T. H. Petrie. Secretary;
C. , H. Atherton, Treasurer;
T. Rich. Robinson, Auditor.

"

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary. Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, March 3rd, 1914.

" '
, 5796-6- L

.

NOTICE.

The Moanalua Hall will be closed

until furthei notice.

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY LOlCn SlL I ) Tvn

Star-Bulle- tin present propositiorTlo people nearly
-- v English-readi- ng Honolulu. Star-Bulle- tin

readers interested. Capitalists, cooks, buyers people si

Star-Bulleti- n's 1

Telephone smaJP-resuI- ts v STAn.EClXEIlS

BUSINESS

re

vice-preside- nt;

T
Vice-Preside-

Vice-Preside- nt;

Agricultural

1

AUTOS -'--

TaxL Phone 2300 and 49SS,
AUTO TRIMMING.

D. O. Hamman, phone 2504. Richards
and "Merchant sl.e;ts. ;

3ICYCLES.
Honolulu Cyclery, phone 2518 ISC
S. King street;

3AMBOO FURNITURE. .
Japanese Bamboo I urnlture. Phone
3028. 1286 Fort Street.

SAFE, '.4. :if'i': 'v- U-

The Royal Cafe; meals sent out
Phone 4310. Beretania near Fort St

CLOTHIER.
Fashion Clothing Co.. clothiers, hab--

erdashers. Phone 4695. 1120 Fort
CIGARS. '

- 5c La Insular Presidentes, Honolulu
: Tobacco Co, 1113 Fort street.

CLEANERS. :
: I ' ':: .'Y. Fukunaga, Clothes cleaned, press-

ed, repaired. ; 1422 Fort street.
3ENTIST.

Albert B. Clark, 311 Boston Build:
ing. Phone 486L -- '; '

DRESSMAKING. -
Lul Sun, First-cla- ss Dressmaking;
6 Beretania Street, nr. Nuuanu. .

C

CARPENTER AND CEMENT WORK.

Building of all - kinds - reasonable.
; Mikado Co 1246 Fort. Tel. 4568.

- - - 5768-l- m
' -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor,
i Estimates furnished. No. . 208 ' Mc;
.'Candless Building. Telephone 2157.
;

. v, 5265-t- f ;

Y. Mlyao, contractor, and builder. Pa-p-er

hanging and cement work. Est-
imates furnished free; 223 and 225
North Beretania SL Phone 2516.
.V;. r 6521-6- m

K. Segawa, contractor and builder ;
mason; t:arpenterj ' all4
work guaranteed; reosonable; esti-
mates free ; Beretania nr. AlapaL

; . . , 5569-l-y v: :

N. JCanaL contractor, builder, painter.
. paperhanger; koa calabashes and

furniture made to order; 1358 Fort
, . 6427-l- y

-
.r-;' ,

Sanko Ccw 1346 Nuuanu Tel. 315L
Contracts for building, paperhang-- j
mg cement worK, cleans vacant tots

: : k5327-t- f .

Nikko Co., contractor, builder," house-palntln-g,

paperhanging and general
works. TeL' 1826. 208 Beretania st

y ; r .
' J ' 5522-6- m

,-

S. MegUTO, contractor; building, paint
ing, carpentering work guaranteed
Beretania, . near Alakea Street

;;:;::::V;-.:r- ; 5541-l- y ':v

I. Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KapIolanL
:. 6560-l- y.

Y. Kobaya8hl general contractor, 2034
S. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable.

k5361-l- y

CONTRACTORS.

YOKOMIZO-FUKUMAC- HI CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND
' :

- . DRAYING :

SMITH ST OPPOSITE HAWAII

SHINPO SHA

OFFICE TELEPHONE 3986.

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 316L

If yon
, require experienced men and

your work done right, rinr up 3666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort, upstairs. All
kinds of building. . Res. TeL 3296.

6677-6- "

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C. Oktmnra. Contractor, cafenter,
' builder - and painter. Experienced

men. Kalakaua ; ave. nr. King st
: 5622-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND DRAYING.

Yokomizo & Fukumachi Co Contrac-
tors. Carpentry, . House-Paintin- g,

Paperhangers, Cement work. Build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.

: Experienced men. Estimasts fur-
nished free. Wholesale and retail
dealers in horse manure Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretania, corner
Maunakea Sts. Office TeL 2986.

5738-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MirikitanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

-.-

. - 5566-l- y .. -

CONTRACTOR & PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl
TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

6599-l-y

E C
ICE FOR BUSY

DRY GOODS. '
-- V

City Dry Goods Co. 1109 Nuuann SL,
near King. - -

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Y. "Nakanishl, 34 Beretania St, nr.
Nuuanu Street Phone 4511.

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.
Victor Express Company, Phone, of-

fice 3290; residence 1186, Nuuanu
GROCERIES. : i

C. J. Day & Co., grocers, phone 344L
1060 Fort Street

"

HOTEL. - .:- -
Occidental, cor. King and Alakea.

. Rooms $1.50 per . week ; up; Meals
'' 25c ' !"';'--' '.

HAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING.
Fleur de Lis ' Parlors, Fort and
Chaplain Lane. - Phone 4412.

HAT CLEANERS. . ;
Panama, straw, left, cleaned and' re-bloc-

122 Beretania. Phone 4025.
INTERPRETER.- ;:J yA v ' -

Chang Chau, int, notary, gen. busi--1

ness. - Cor. Hotel and Smith streets.
JEWELRY. " ."- -

Sang On Kee, Jeweler and Watchmak-
er, 1123 Nuuanu street, near PauahL

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting,, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

5528-i- r : -
CARD CASES.

Business and visiting' cards, engraved
or printed, In attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
carda Star-Bulleti- n 'office, 5540-t- f

,;: CARRIAGE REPAIRER. v

Repairing and hofsesbTofilng, elfIctent
men. Ekito, King; opp. Keaumoku.

5564-ly- ,

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of Jobbing reasonable.. .Work
guaranteed. & Maki," 1321 Lillha st

' '5566-l-y

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee 'all kinds of building;
aleo cement work; experienced

"men. Kukui st nr. River st TeL 3716
'

- 5702-6m- - :

CARPENTER,; CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup .& Co. Planing Mill. Cantrac- -
tor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. - .Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. IL R. depoL

'.." :v ;
x-.- -i' 5561-6- m ,

Vrr.VV-----

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong Co t English,
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
'. 5528-6- m v '

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N. Kim, ladies' and children's dress-
maker. ; Shirtmaker. - Underwear to
order reasonable.. - Experienced
help. 274 King, opp.5 R. ' R.; DepoL

.' 5759-e- m. ; ; :

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
646 King, near Punchbowl streeL

, "5542-6- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G.Hlraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m

Y. Nakanishl 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel 1756.

' '6070-t- f

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

5620-l- y

Gomes Express. TeL 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5347-6- m

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. TeL 1623.

5596-l- y

PEOPLE

K. Iso3himo, stylish millinery. lying
nr. BetheL Phone. 2136.

'
MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, thorough teacher ofa
: Diano. Beretania and Union. Calls 41 J.

to 6

OPTICIANS - ll
standard Ontira! Co. 1116 FortU
street. Phone 38.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Honolulu Art Photo Gallery.

. and Nuuanu SL Upstairs. .
PLUMBER AND TINSMITH. j

Won Lul Co, 75 N. Hotel SL Fhone
1033. Estimates furnished without

" charge and work guaranteed.
rooms.' . ..v;'';:

A.

Alcove, ceniraiir locaieo, nicein
'furnished. Emma bet Beretania and!

. vmeyara.
STABLES AND GARAGE.

$5.00 around island. Lewis Stables.
King SU nr. CapltoL Phone .214Li

TAILORS. ;

Ladles and gentlemen's, H. Y.
& Co. King and Bethel Sta. 3

FURNITURE MAKER.

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-
scription made toyarder. reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co., jfuuanu nr. PauahL- , . 5581-6- m -

FURNITURE .REPAIRER.

Furniture, of all kinds repaired and
repolished reasonably. Try me. John
Charles, ; 523 Hotel above PunchbowL

'
5793-tf- .

-

Second-han-d furniture bought,. aoldje-palre- d

cheap.Cho Suk Chln,1406Fort
' " '' K748.tr

FURNITURE DEALER. '

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture!

J. Hayashl, 655 King St., Palama.

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
carpentering of all Icinds. R. Ha
segawa, King St, opposite AlapaL

", v - 5692-6- m

FLAGS.

Flags or all nations. Ring up 1467.
Cashman, Fort Near Allen StreeL

G.

GLEE CLUB. .;

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687,v furnishes music any occasion.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

K. Nekomoto & Co. We guarantee all
- work;. experience and reliable men;

boatbuilderc, , carpentering, ; house
. painter, jobbing of all lines; furnl:
ture bought and sold in : exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work, promptly. attended
to. Prices reasonable. Tel. 4438.

- King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.
- ,'. 5550-l- y '

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co wholesale and retail
dealer In American . and Chinese
groceries, hay. feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

.' K57.V1VT

H

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal lane
near Beretania st Telephone 3723.
, - 5536-l- y . , .

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche. River and Kukui

'6558-ly
.- ;

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C Maldonado, Queen op. Bd. Health

5579-l- y : '' ::--

HORSE SHOER.

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horbeshoelng of
all kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga,. harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala SL

'
5559-l-y -

HOU8EHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture,
piano moving: storage facIIlUea

kS354-l-r-

STAR-RULLET- IX GIVES TOO
TODArS 5E1YS TODAY

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. KaaL 51 Young Bide TeL
3687, teaches vocal and instrnmtX

- K75I-t-f

J

JEWELER.

j'sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma--

terial and work guaranteed. II not
satisfactory, money will be rtfund--

ed. 1121 Ma'unakea,'nr. Hotel atreeL
6531-6- m

J . vg.vU (win uu mi' , "
guaranteed; money refunded lr not
aatlsfactory. River street nr. IIoteL

' v" ' .' 6536-l-y

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, , first-clas- s .work done . rca- -

sonably. Beretania, . near Aiapai.
' ' 5569-l-y

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrst-clas-a livery turnouts at reason
able rates.- - Territory Livery Stable
34S King nr. PunchbowL

x
TeL 2533

'

5518-t- f
'

LEGGItyGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya--
zaaxnoto, Beretania near Rlvsr SL

M

MISSION FURNITURE. .

Ueda, 644 8. King, nr. Punchbowl;
' Mission or koa furniture to order

NUATTRESS MAKER.

YamaguchL ""Mattresses all tlzes
made' to order. King opp. Alapal SU.

'5739-6- m "i
, MOSQUITO STICKS.

kA your grocer for 'a stick; It kills
all Insects. S. M. Ilda, agent, cor.

, BereUnla Street,' t nr. Nuuanu SL
- - 5356-l- vr

MASSEURS.

Mr. .and Mrs. ' Hashimoto, 178 Bere-
tania, near Emma, streeL Fhons
2637. . 6781-lm- .

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui sL near River st

: - 5605-l- y

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Lillha SL

5571-l- y ' i : "

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto plumbing tinsmith, roof
repairing Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King
opp. South streeL Telephone 2308.
:: 6594-ly ..'

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu near'KIng.

.' 5585-6- .
:

PAINTER.

S. ShirakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work

, guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,

; hustle and - go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-BulIeU- p

Job Printing Department. Alakea
' St; Branch Office, Merchant street
' :' : 5399-t- f

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wag-
on repairing; King and Robello lane.

8AILS.

Made to order for ismall and large.
TeL 1467 CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen.

. 5693-t- f -
SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts' and pajamas made to order at
: reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuann nerr Beretania.

v ' - 5580-l- y,

8EWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3395
Standard Sewing Mach. Agcy-- nar- -,

rtson bit, Fort SL Guaranteed.
: 5750-t- r

SHIRTMAKER.

AV.O

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu near PauahL,:.; ;, ; 6533-ly- .

YAMATOYA,
1250 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, klmonoa.

5732-tf- .

SHIP CARPENTERS TOOLS.

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. . Hardware of
all descriptions. . Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King, near River streeL

5378-l- y.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles' and rents shoe repair!:? a
specialty. Work Is guaranteed best

' E. Arands, Masonic building. Alakea
1

6716-6-

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing Kee, Merchant Tai-

lor. ;
Up-to-da- te styles and cats-rial- s,

v 21 N. King cor. Nuuanu L
6760-3- a -

Military tailor, aod latest t:p-tJH!a- ta

styles, to order, guaranteed; rf
sonable. L. Wong. 1131 Nauanu CL

5752-33- .

TEhlnzakl, Merchant Taller; cp-- t
date fashions. "Work gsxrart;;!
Beretania Ave. corner llaarikta C.

'
. '. Sv33-l- y

.

r
W. it Chung, first-clas- s tults ciie to

order. A Perfect Fit la Guaranteed.
348 North King St; opjcslta dsrot,

k 5587-ly- . v."

Army & Navy, Merchant Tailors; cp-to-da- te

establishment; cleaning anl
repairing, 163 King, cor. Elshcp CL

5748-t- L .. ..

S. MiyakL np-to-dat-e, perfect Ct suits
made 'to order reasonably. " F. O,
Box 89. Kukui SL near River EL

'
: 5558-l-y. .

Banzai .Tailor. Latest styles. Suits,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices. .King street near River SL

' 5613-- 3 ra.

O. Okazakl, up-to-da- te tallcrL-.-;;

.shirts; pajamas; reasonabla'nada to
order; 163 Hotel, near River streeL

. . ;. . 6539-60- . '

K. Matsukf, up-to-da- te raerciant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu St near Beretania SL

V.. C525-3- . -- ' "

KNakabayashI, tailoring, dry clean-
ing, repairing. King near Alaral CL

'
6551-6n- .

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu,. Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction Is guaranteed,

k E3S0-6- m

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1014 Nuuanu; TeL 2SC

Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, eta
' 'k5391-6r- a

TENTS.

Of erery description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN. Fort nr Alien

. 5693-t-f. . :

u

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

Lv Fook TaL. Ladles', children' nn
derwear and dressmaking to order.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu, nr. HoteL

5579-l-y.

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. MIrata. Umbrellas pad a and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukui. TeL
3745. '. tZTZ-f- zt

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized. Talsho Vulcanizing. Co..
ISO Merchant near Alakea StreeL

. Telephone 3137. S. Salki, Manager.
" 5618-t- f.

w
WASHING.

Wo Long, first-clas- s laundry; wo
guarantee all work; call and dellv.
er. Emma, near Beretania CtrecL
, 5375-l- r x

WASHING AND IR0NIN3.

Work guaranteed reasonable. Laun-
dering done well or money tack.
Delivery. See Wo. River nr. KckuL

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Dep, watchmaker,. Jewelry rs-- -
pairing. 137 Hotel Street

, L365-ly- .

WAGON MATZP.1ALC.

11. Kamimoto, repilr:; z, ; : ' .
blacksmith. tr'.-!- :-. r'-- .
PrLioa read, cr?. t':::t. T. 41'.
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CfinvFiJAKOIGGO
Geary Street, abore Union Square

European PUn $1.50 da op
f American Plan $3.50 day up '
Rew tteel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred roomt
now boil ding. Every comfort and
convenience. A high clan hotel
at very moderate rates. Ia center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
o! city. Electric omnibus meets
all train! and steamers.

IUd Suwvf rcgaiJ m HotmiHadiartn. CkU KiArm-- Trw.t.- ABC Ci. J. H. Len,
lioaolaJa fpc nUtiTi. - f

TTAnTEA, KAUAI

Kewly Benovtted Best Hatel
on CsaaL .v

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

GOOD HEALS
?

' ' ,
Bates Eeasonatle

C Tf, SPITZ i t i Proprietor

"
A EEAL CHAXGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding house

la ...v

nearly lOCO feet elevation, near de
pot. rrand scenery, fine basa fiahinr.
For particulars, address E. IT Krusa,
"V.flfifawa. Phone 4G9. -

Scecidp Hotel
Under the Management of

J. H. HZIITCCHS

REST WEEK ' AT

TRAINS TO THE DOOR

THAYC" PIANO CO., LTD.
'

STEIITYTAY
Ar;D OTHER PIANOS.

1:5 Hctil CtreeL . Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

i. r.V.::::y Cctfc:Cav
ccrrzi: r.o asteh3 .

I:akrs la Oil Ilcca Coffee
i::: -- chant st.-- Honolulu

HONOLULU HAT CO. .

'26 Hotel St. '

If, Hcslzzii . ecly knew tie
!;:.srre' their wires wocli

t--
Io la a sown rcnde fcy DATI-C?- r,

rarccn LllZn Fert'St--

VTe carry the most complete line of
HOUSE ICKMSIIIXG goods .

' ia the city... v

j;.:.3 GUILD CO,

The- - Latest and'; .

Best in Dry Goods

CANTO N. 0 R YG00D8 C O .
. Hotel St, opp. Empire Theater

ms rfi ma m m ml i

All Kinds J. Wrapping Papers : and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

A?XEKI C AX-IIAlV- AK PAPER
& S U P P L Y C 4A, h T D.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolala
Phon 1416. . Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

--TJIE 4

: Crcssrc:ds
:;- --' ; V " .United

AXEXABrii xorca BoiDnra- ETcrjthinjr In Books" -

' BETHEL fiT NEAR HOTEL

15 PER CENT TO 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

Reduction V 1 ' Household Utensils,
J Hardware and . Crockery

'

....'. - .;. : .':.';.

City Mercantile Co.,
: ; v ' 24 Hotel St.. near Nuuanu

Geo. A. Martin
', MERCHANT'TAILOR '

Moved to Walty Bldg King SL,
J4f?ooms 4 and 5, over Wells- -'

. ' . . Faroo 6. Co. ' '

TUt.RUI.LPTm IS1TKS TOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY.

BY AUTHORITY.

BILL NO. 70.

ORDINANCE NO. .
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI

NANCE NO. 12 OP. TUB CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU. TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, BEING AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-

DINANCE REGULATING, v THE
CARRYING OF PASSENGERS FOR
HIRE IN LICENSED VEHICLES.
PROVIDING THE ' RATES OF
FARE FOR THE CARRYING OF

; PASSENGERS IN SUCH VE-

HICLES. AND PROVIDING FOR
'

PUNISHMENT FOR VIOLATIONS
OF THE PROVISIONS OF THE
ORDINANCE," AS AMENDED BY
ORDINANCE NO. 26 : OR THE
CITY. AND COUNTY OF HONO-
LULU.. ,.'-- !

Be It Ordained by the People cf
the City and County of Honolulu: ; J

Section ; L Section 8 of. Ordinance
No. 12 of the City and County of Ho
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, a amend
ed by Ordinance No. 36 of the said
City , and County, Is hereby amended
to aa to read as follow : - ; ;

- "Section . 8. - The following stands
are hereby designated and set apart
fcr bauks and carriages licensed for
the carrying; of passengers: .

(1) West side of Smith street, be
tween King and Hotel streets; pro- -
Tided, however, that at such location
not more than two vehicles may stand
en the makal side of King street, be
tween Nuuanu and Smith '. streets ;

(2) Makal side of Beretania street,
from West corner of Nuuanu street;

: (3) Makal. side of Kukul street,
from East corner of Nuuanu street r

(4) Mauka side of Queen street,
between Maunakea and Kekaullke
streets; ' V,'--- ;

(5) East side of Maunakea street,
between King and Queen streets, pro
vided, however, that at such location
not more than two. vehicles . may
stand . on .the makal side of King
street, between Smith and, Maunakea
streets; - ''', ' ' ;:'y-;

(6) West side of Bishop street,
makal --of. King street ; provided, how
ever, J that - at such locatloq not more
than two vehicles may stand on the
makal side of: King street, between
Pishop.sjid Fort streets;- - - '

(7) Eaet. side of Liliba street, be
tween King and Kukui streets;

(8) Mauka side of Merchant street,
from East corner" of Fort street:

(9) Mauka side of Beretania street,
East from River street;

(10) East side of Bethel street,
mauka from East corner of King

'street;
t

(11) East side of Smith street, be
tween Hotel and Pauahi streets;

(12) West side ; of Maynakea
street, between ; Pauahi - and Hotel
streets.;

(13) Makai side of Pauahi street.
between Maunakea and Smith streets;

(14) Mauka ' side ' of Beretania
street,"'' West from College Walk;

(15) Opposite Billiard Parlor, near
Stockade, at Iwilel;,.

(16) West side .of Smith street,
between Pauaht ; and Beretania
ttreets; ' '.; ,';, ;:' '' ;'.

(IT) Mauka side of Kuktii street,
from East corner of Llliha street;'.

(18) West - side of Prison road,
makal of King street ;"'

(19) East side of Union; street,
from East corner of Hotel street;

(20) East . side of River street
from East corner of Pauahi street;

(22) Makal side -- of . BereUflia
street, near the junction of King and
Beretania streets; ' ; ' : ;

(23) Mauka side of Pauahi street.
West from Fort street: r v

124) Mauka r side ot - vineyard
Mreet, from East corner of River
street" : : ' : . '.. ": v;'

Section 2. This Ordinance shall
take effect from and after the date
of Its approval.

Introduced by r

.. ,.; ; ; JOHN. MARKHAM,
-- ... ;,,'.,' :"'...". . Supervisor.

Date of Introduction,,' March 3rd,
1914.- "-

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu ' held on Tuesday,
March 3, 1914, the foregoing bill was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote of slid
Board: '" .h.;,-

Ayes: Cox, Hardesty. Markham.
McClellan, Pacheco, Petrle, Wolter.
Total 7. ' 'r.-r.:..:-

Noes: None. -

E. BUFFANDEAU,
' Deputy City and County Clerk.

. t 5795-Ma- r. 5. 6. 7. '.'""
LEGAL NOTICES,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory, of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate. In the ', mat-
ter of the estate of Lau Yen Seu, de-

ceased. Order of Notice of Hearing
Petition for Probate, of .Will,.; ,

;

v A document purporting . to be the
last will and testament of Lau .Yen
Seu. deceased, having oh the 6th day
of Karch. A. D., 1914, been presented
tu said Probate Court, and a Petition
for probate thereof praying for the
Issuance of Letters Testamentary to
Lau Chorig, having been filed by said

' "' "Lau Chong. :.

. It lis Ordered, .that Wednesday, the
Sth .day .'of April,' A. D.v 1914,' ar9
o'clock a, m., of said day, at the
Court Room of said Court in the Ju-
diciary " Building in the City and
Cqunty. of Honolulu, be and the same
is hereby appointed tbe time and
place for proving said Will and hear-
ing paid application. .

- i

By the Court: - . ;'' ; r
"JOHN MARCALLINO,

Clerk First Circuit Court
Dated Honolulu. March 6. 1914.

THOMPSON. WILDER, WATSON '&
,LYMER. Attorneys for Petitioner.!

- ;0 0796-M- ar. 6, IS, 20, 27. C :

Colonel John Henry Edeson, who
crganizpd the Massachusetts cavalry
in ' the Civil war, died of heart dis-
ease at his home in Elizabeth, N. J.,
aged S4 years. - v

t m I m

Mrs. r Jobh D., Rockefeller has re--J

turned home at Pocantico Hills from
Cleveland. f;-- She was so feeble ;that
imh; was tarripu iroin me traiu.to a
closed automobile, - -- ;

OVER-NIGH- T

ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEWS
MILLER GRILLS POLICY

FOR PHILIPPINES
WASHINGTON., Criticism of the

administration in Us conduct of Phil-
ippine affairs was voiced on the floor
of the house yesterday by Represen-
tative Miller of Minnesota. In the
course of an impassioned address the
MInnesotan . declared r that financial
and business conditions In the islands
are deplorable, and the entire admin-
istrative ' organization has been de-str- o)

ed by the wholesale discharge of
American officials and the substitut-
ing jf Filipinoa In their steady . Repre-
sentative Miller . declared it his . be-
lief that the Filipinos are not pre-
pared to govern themselves, and that
the- - administration is making a mis-
take In removing American officials
and placing the balance of power with
the islanders.

PLEAD FOR THE CONDEMNED.
- NEW "YORK; Relatives of the
trio of gunmen Lefty Louis, Gyp the
Blood and Dago Frank who are un-

der sentence of death la the electric
chair for complicity In the murder
of Morris Rosenthal, the gambler, who
wag thot to death In the street in
front of the Hotel Metropole, appear-
ed before District Attorney; Whitman
today with a request that he Inter-
cede In behalf of the convicted men.
Whitman replied to the committee
that only Governor Glynn -- could act
on their plea by exercising executive
clemency. Police Lieut Charles
Becker, who was convicted of mur
der In 4 connection with Rosenthal's
death and sentenced to death, was re
cently granted a new triaL Becker,
it was shown in his trial, Incited the
gunmen to do the actual killing of the
gambler. ; - . ..''. :

INVESTIGATION STARTED,
EL PASO, Tex.: Investigation Into

the .cases of William S. Benton and
Gustave Bauch, British and American
subjects - respectively who lost their
lives ' across the border,' was begun
today In Ciudad, Juarez, by the Mex
ican commission appointed , by Gen
erah Carranza, directing nead of the
constitutionalists. The commission is

. a . aFurrounamg us - operations wun- - tne
greatest secrecy - and will not make
known any of. their, findings - except
to Governor , Carranza.' ' v !

WOMAN SUFFRAGE DEBATE
: CONTINUED IN SENATE

WASHINGTON, D. C. Debate on
the woman suffrage question was con
tinued in the " senate today without
coming to the final vote. Many of
the senators were missing from their
Chairs.- - u 'r.;- -

NO WORRY OVER V ;':-.;,;- -

' f BRAZILIAN EVOLT
WASHINGTON, D. . The opin- -

1on .was expressed in official circles
here yesterday that the revolution in
Brazil which broke out several weeks
ago but which did not assume sen
ous proportions until yesterday, will
ne short lived. -

.
v :

We never'heard of anyone who had
used "Shac'V that did. not find It Just
what Is claimed for It It drives away
the pain,, it' leaves .the. bead clear and
the-faculti- es alert, ready for any. kind
of business. It has no bad taste, and
anyone can take it Insist on "Shac."

advertisement, . I . ;
1 "

STAR.BttIETI GIYES TOU '
TODAYS XEWS TOD4V

CORPORATION NOTICES.,

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Notice I5 hereby 'given that a new
Directory of subscribers of the Mu
tual Telephone Company Will shortly
be published. '. - : v....:-:...-

'

All subscribers desiring any change
of name or address and all In fencing
subscribers are earnestly requested to
send written notice or calk in . person
at the office of the Company on Ad
ams Lane, on or before Saturday,
March ; 2lst 1914, ; after which date
positively no ; changes will be made
for; the new directory. --

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD
- By. F. G. HUMMEL,'' ' : ;' Manager.

HonoluluT. H, March 4th, 1914.
5794 Mar. 4 to 2L -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

- Ewa Plantation Company..

At the annual meeting of the share- -

holders of the Ewa Plantation Com- -
lany,r held in Honolulu on Thursday,
February 26th, 1914, the, following di-
rectors, were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: ". ...'.''

'

E. D. Tenney. T. H. Petrie: Wr. L.
Hopper. C. Hw Cooke. H. Atherton. KG. P. Castle. J. J. Card en., and. atA
subsequent meeting of said directors
held on the same date, the following
officers were appointed to serve for
tee.. same period: , .

E. D. Tenney, President;
C. H. Cooke, Vice-Preside- nt;

T.'H. Petrie. Secretary:
, C. If. Atherton, Treasurer: J.T. Rich. Robinson. Auditor.

- ' T. Hr PETRIE.
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.

Honolulu, March 3rd, 1914.
5796-C- t.

PROPOSALS vill be received at ih
Juren u of - Supplies and Accounts,

Navy Department. Vashincton. D. C.
until 10 o'clock a re., April 14, 1914,
and publicly opened : immediatelv
tbereafter, .--to furnish at the naval
nation, Ptarl Harbor, Hawaiia quan- -

ity of electric wire and cable. and
telephone accessories. Applications
or . proposals, should refer to Sched

ule 433. Blank proposals will be
furnished upon, application to the navyj
pay office. , Honolulu. Hawaii, or to
the Rureoti, TiJI COWIE. Iayiaastertr
General, U. S. N ; : " '

;
;

. .. .. stMar. 6, 13.
I.

X PASSESGERS DEPARTED t
.'

: Per strar. W. G. Hall for Kauai
ports. March 5. Mrs. A. S. Mather,
A. S. Mather, Mrs. C. B. Hofgaard.

I PASSENGERS BOOHra i
'

.

Ter M.: N- - S. S. Matsonla fcr Hilo,
Mar. 5. Mrs. Rodda, Miss Rodda,
Mrs. Ranson E. J. Searles. Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. W, Ryan. Mr.' and Mrs. J.
Kyle, Mr. Heirseraan; J. W O'Connor.
N. E. Dicken, J. E. Farrell, Dr. IL
Skillen. Maj. (X 'M. Skillen.. Frank
Severio. Mrs. Frank Severlo, Mrs, J.
Ii. Bishop and 2 children. Miss Lena
Harold. Mrs. A. Mott Jliss Sarah
Iiverson. Mrs. M. E. Ring, Mrs. W.
A. Day, Mrs D. Farmer,5 Mrs. Miles,
Miss Morrell. Mr. and Mrs. ,Wm. D.
Oullmann. Mr. Flcrland, Miss E. VaiL
Mrs J. Dennla Miss N Gibara. G
P. Kerscher, Miss lone Kerscher, Mrs.
L. Kerscher, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Yen
awin, Mrs. A G. Griffin, Dr. F. A
Lee. Mrs. F. A. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. C II. Shan?,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Pool, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Tayraan. S. B. Pauson. J. W. Pau- -

scn. Miss Ros- - Pauson. Miss J. Pau
son, Mr. and Mrs. Newcorabe, J.' W.
Caldwefl. N. R. Dennis, Miss Sarah
Mercin, Miss M. B. Lose, Mrs. Spald-- r

ing. Mrs. B. Mead, Mr. and Mrs.. It
J. Colburn, Mr. and Mrs. E. Ii Barnes,
John Watt and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J
A. Broderick, Mr, and Mrs. F. G.
Smith, Mr; and Mrs. F. J. Bowers, Mr.
nnd Mrs. : A.'- - C : Snyder, f Miss Rice,
Miss McClintocK, . Miss Herrick, Mr.
and Mrs Wr. F.-Pe- Miss D. Peet,
Miss G. Peet Mrs. TLr I Barnes. Mas
ter It Barnes, Chas. Parker, C. B.Gage,
Frank L. Rowe, Walter Rycroft,' Mr.
Wilcroft Mr. Gingrich, Mr. -- Haller,
Mr. and Mrs. A C. Dartlett Mrs.
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. E. Frank, - Mr.
end Mrs. J. Goss, Mrs. Ransom, Miss
Ransom, ; Master, Ransom, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Laverson, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Uhlein, W. : T, Rawlins, Dr. Chas.
Adams,- - Mr. and Airs. J. A. Rhea, -- Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Campbell, Mr. and MrsJ
D. Armstrong, Mr and Mrs; Geo.1 R.
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wilkinson,
Dr.and Mrs. GA. Sleek, Mrs. I. Bra
dy, MrsM. Keeley. Mrs; C. W. Hub
l ard, MrD. F. Carter, M. Kelley. Mr.
and Mrs. C. I. Brunce, Mrs, J. A
Ewlng,' Mrs. F. ,W. Hill, Mr. and Mrs
F Meyer. G. W Kitching, U J
Kitchln, Mrs. Folk, Miss Wright v V

Per O.S.S. Sierra, for San ' Fran
cisco. March 7. Mrs. E V. Eppin--
ger, Mrs. O. A. Hartman,C N. Tut
tie,: Mrs. Tuttle, Miss. Merced Walton,
Miss A. M. Sullivan Miss Agnes
Vance, Miss B. Schoenberg, . Arthur
Delaney, M V'fcrocker, Mrs D.! L.
Mackaye and infant. Miss Mary Mac
kaye, Master David Mackaye, ; C. S.
Hell, Mrs. Heit Dr. Victor -- Brochard,
Mrs. Brochard, infant and maid; Miss
E. Griffiths, Mrs. A. Usher, F. W.
Forster, . Mrs. Forster, Miss - Besse
Forster, Master ; P W. ' Forster, Jr
Miss L. Van Kirk, Mrs. E. H. Rets
l.otf; Wilfred Shore, Mrs. Shore Mas
ter Wendell 6hore, F. W. Ramaley,
Mrs. Ramaley. Master. John Ramaley,
Mrs. H... P.': Hi.nds Mrs-,- ' Si C: Moore,
Miss Marjorie Moore, Miss Grace Fin
ley, Mrs. M. Rosenthal, J Mrs. V.
Schulz; R. W'.- - Maples,. W. G.-- de-- Ma--
rez Oyens, N. Barlow" W. Ri GrOs
hell, Mrs; Groshell, Geo. W. Ross, F.
L. Benney, H. C. Benney, Miss E.
MacRay, Miss D Scott, G, A: Roney,
Mrs. RoneyMiss G, Garcia Miss B.
Garcia, Mrs. S. B. PorterMiss ,

Mrs. Geo. Carter, R. M. Fair
banks R. H. Brittan.f John Gearon,
G. Mr Carter, Chas. , W.' Gorton; Mrs.
Gorton Chas. Gluck, Miss ; Emma
GluckMiss J. 'M. ' Schoeber, i H. ' J.
Benderscheid Mrs. ;'Benderscheid,Mrs.
ECourtney-Haig- h and maid. Miss E.
Riddell,. C. F, Wlllner,: Mrs... Wlllner,
Miss Frances Mohr Miss L Mulca
hey, Mrs. J. M. Gardiner, Miss Hilda
Gardner T; F. Russell, Jas. A Wat
son, E. A. Lewis, Mrs.' Lewis, Miss
R. RUey, Miss B.. Chase J. F. Eck- -
ardt, J. W. ; Ultn, Mrs. Ulm P. J.
Gearohr Mrs. Gearon, James Smart, H.
Strong, J. Leedham, Mrs. : Leedham,
Miss C. Becker,-- Miss i N. Harrison,
Miss C. J. Gould, Miss Virginia Mac- -
Beth, J. R. SUttery, Mrs. Slattery,
Mrs. -- F W. Cburchouse, Miss Naomi
Churchouse, Mrs. M. Gantz, Miss N,
M. Gantz, E. D.. Claubaugh, : H, M.
Walt,- - Geo Hartman, Jr., 'Mrs; Hart- -
man, Jr Mrs. M. B.'Winne, .Miss
A. Jakobs, Mrs. I. EPeterman, Miss
Louise Watts, Miss E. 'Threlke, N. A.
Howard, Mrs. Howard, J. - W. BIyth;
T.' M. HuntingtqnWV F." RepkeJJrs.
Repke, John Hawkes,Mrs. D. F. Ste- -
ens,Mrs. W. A. Donaldson, T. Hud

son, Mrs. Hudson, W. L. Priebe, Mrs.
P?rlebe, Mrs Henry Healy, F. Grun
dy, Master M. Grundy, T. D . Maher,

J. Maher, Wm. Sihler, L. Frazier,
Noel Deerr, Col.; R H. Twlgg, J. J.

Twigg, Mrs. F, E, Patterson, Miss
Edna Patterson, ; G. H. Balfour, Per
cy's, Hoyt, F. O. Hirsig, Mrs. Hirsig,
W. P. St Clair, J. C. Jackson, C. A
Butterworth, Jno. Vert. Mrs. Vert,
Miss E. B. W'llkle, J. H. Bates, Mrs.
Bates and son. Miss M. Gebhard, Mis3
Margaret Gebhard.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
ay ports, March 7. Rev. M.PJudd,

Mrs. H. D, Corbett, C. H. Allen, E.
Patterson and wife, W. T. Fjost,

Geo. Coal, Mrs, J. A. Akana, Miss C.
Cq,tter, Miss L. E. Crookshank,

Mrs. G. C. Flnley, W. K. Notley, wife
and infant child. ,

. Per stmr. Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports, March 10. Miss E. Gas-pa- r,

Miss S. Gaspar. Miss M. GasDar.
W W, Chamberlain. Miss J. Gaspar,

Gasnar. S. H.-Co- Miss B. B.
Taylor.

TBAS8POST 8EKTICI

Loganr from Manila, for Nagasaki, Ho
nolulu, and San Francisco, arrive
Honolulu March 7.

Sherman, from Honolulu, for Manila.
sa led Feb. 14.

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran
cisco, arrived Feb. 11 -

Dix. from Seattle, arrived at Honolulu,
March 3. '

T7arrn, stationed at the Philippines.
onerman at ban Francisco.

PA SSEGERS EXPECTED I

... , ... ........ : ;

Per M.N.S.S.. Lurline; from San
to arrive Mitrch 1 0. Miss

M. PostonMrs. S. Maxwell. J.
IVymondH. F LewlsMrs. R. Lewis,

UOVEEIENTS OF
HAIL STEAIXERS

1TXSSELS TO ARBIYE

Saturday, Marct 7.
Hilo via w ay ports Mauna Kea. str.

"
Sunday, March 8.

MaulMolokai and Lanal ports MI-kahal- a,

" ' ; 'str.
Hilo Matsonla. M. N. S. S.

: Maul ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Tuesday, March 10.
Newcastle, N.. S. Vr Hanalyce, Br.

str. . - . :

, Hilo via way ports -r-- Mauna Kea,
'

str.' :::':---
- .:

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Wednesday, March 11.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
s. ;.'. ,:; ..,-- '

:
. Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.- - "

Wednesday, March 12.
: Maui ports laudine, str.

Friday, March 13.
San Francisco Thomas, LT. S. A T.

; :
v

v Saturday, March 14.
Hilo via way ports "Mauna Kea,

str., , -
'.' :,:' , ;-

-': ;:'
:

''-.;-
, SundayMarch 15.

Sallna' Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Virginian, A.-- S. C

Monday, March 16. ,

. t San Francisco Sonoma, Q. S. "S.

: Tuesday,, March .17. .

. San Francisco WIlhelmlnaM. N.
s. S. ;a "

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
p. M. s s. ,.. , ; ; v.

- Friday, March 20.
; Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S. s.'; .:. ,v ;;.. -'

European via South. American ports
Menes, Per. str. ;"v:.;

; Monday, March 23. ..' '' '

j Hongkong via Japan ports. ;

V
? .Tuesday, March 24. . f

"
San Francisco Hongkong Maru,

Japanese str. - ; , f

; Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ma-kur- a,

O. S. S. v'? .- :v 'v; : 1

San Francisco Manoa. M. N. S. S.
v Wednesday, March 25. .

Vancouver and : Victoria Marama,
c-A- . s. s. ; .',,:' f:v.',vv-;::,-J-

Thursday, March 26.
Sallna Cruz via European and South

American ports Columbian, A-- S.

Friday, March 27,
; San Francisco Shlyo ! Maru, Japa
nese str. '';". ." -

, San FrancIsco-7-Persia- ,' Pi M. S. S
Saturday, March, 28..-- J

Hongkong via Japan ports-Chl- yo

Manx, Japanese str. . . 'r
Monday, March 30.,

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,
. Tuesday, March 31.

San Francisco Matsonla, M, N. S. S.

i TO DZ7AX7

... Friday, March 6. ;

-- Maul ports Claudine, str.,; 5 p. m
Saturday,; March ,7, -;

San. Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
noon, r V.:'-

HUo) via way ports Mauna1 Kea,
str,:: 3 : p. m. ..;

:-
,.:.;?-y-.- ;

:' Sunday, March 8. '."
; San Francisco Logan,. V."t S. I A T.,
noon. . : , . ; ' ,

Monday March 9. . " '

,

Kauai ports W; G. Hall, str,, 5 p.

Maui ports Claudine, str 5 p.. m.
. Kauai ports Noeau, str o .p. m.
; '.'.; ' Tuesday; March 10.

' Kona and Kau ports Mauna Ixa,
str- -; noon. '. .'':'-'.- '. .; '

Maul. Molokal and Lanai ports MI--
kahala, str., 5 p. m,

v j ' ;v;

Kauai ports Kinau, str 5 p. m.
- Wednesday, March 11. ,l

San Francisco Matsonla, . M. N, S.
S..10a. m.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo
lia.- - P. M. S: S. , : t - -

Hilo I via ; way ports-r-Mau-na Kea,
str.,': 10, a. m. . ;;;:v.'v;;:- - !v;

r Thursday, March 12.;--,- -

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.. 5 p. m.
: Friday, March . 13, ':'.-.- .,

Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
vi Saturday, March 14; ; (

Manila via Guam Thomas, TJ. S. A
T. 1

' -- 's;- :
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str., 3 p. m.- -
::, ; ':' '.; .:;;' ;.:

? 4 Monday, March 16. i,

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S ' - - 'j-:- ', W:'

' -.-
-

.' Tuesday, Mrch 17. , ;
San Fraacisco-rLurllne- M. N.' S. S.,

San Francisco Korea, . P. M. S. S.
V; Friday, March 20. - --

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S
;'"' Monday, March 23.

San Francisco Siberia, . P, M. Sl S.
;-- ; Tuesday, March 24.n

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong
kong Maru, Japanese str.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
C.-- S. : S. , , : '. ;

Wednesday, March 25. '
Saa Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. .

S; S., 10 a. m. .'

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Marama, C.-- S. S.

Friday, .March 27.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S. : : .',
Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo

Maru, Japanese str.
Saturday, March 28.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Japa
nese str.

Tuesday, March 31.
San Francisco Manoa, M. N. S. S.

" " '.''--f MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline. M;irch 1).
Yokohama Korea, March 17.

Australia Ventura, March 20.
Victoria Marama, March 25.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Sierra. March 7.
Yokohama--Mongol- ia, March 11,
Australia Souoma, March 16.
Victoria Makura, March 24 .

Dr. E. S. Goodhue and daughter. Miss
1. DuBois. Miss Emily DuBois. Geo. .

Fox, E .T. Parsons, Miss J E. David-- ,
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rutter.

Visitor--Ho- does tl'10 In nil IiV out
this' way? Native It isn't the land;
it's the land agenL

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY

FOR AH FRANCltCO .

S. S. Sierra .....,.... Mar, 7
S. S.: Ventura ...Mar. 20
S. S. Sierra ......Apr. 4
S, S. Sonoma ..........April 17

TO 8 AJI EKASCISrO, JSiXli E0UXD TRIP, tllWJ. " ' v
' TO SIDNEY, 110X0; 110 USD TRIP, tmjto. '

BaCIaf Lists aid Folders on applicatloa U C BREWER A C0
LTD CcneraJ Areata. '

PACIFIC TT A TT,
BaJUn js frga Tiiliia oa tr
FOR THE ORIENT !

Mongolia .i..... .Mar. .11

Persia . I . ...... .... .". Mar. 27 4

Korea ' 4 ,..,...'. Apr 8

Siberia .. ... . . . ... . ... .Apr. 3

China . . . . , . . ...... . . Apr. 2S

Manchuria .May 4

'-- ' " rtr irweral tafornatlsi atfij U

Hi Haclrfold cs Co.f Ltd; Arfcij

mm
Steamers of tha above Company

r about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
S. S. Nippon Maru. .... Mar, ,: 6
8. S. Hongkong Maru.. .Mar24
S. S. Shiny Maru .....Mar. 27
S. S. Chiyo Marui ..... .Apr. 17
S. S. Tenyo Maru ..... .May 15

Calls at Manila, omlttln j call at Caaaxhat

CASTLE COOKE, LIJllTED ,A::nt 'iirrJj

Matson Navigation Comz "
Direct Scrvicfe Between Sn Franc!::o and Her.:!:!.

?.; FROM CAM FRANCISCO

S. S. Lurline Mar. 10

8. S. Wilhelmina.......Mar. 17

S. S. Manoa. ...........Mar. 24

S. S. Matsonla . .... .. .Mar. 31

S. S. Lurlino . . .... .. ...April 7

S. S. Wilhelmlna. .0.... April 14

s; S. HYADES sails from Seattle for Honolulu on or about MAR. 14.
For further particulars aprty, ta. '".

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

CAfJADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- fJ iiOYAL L!AlL,Li:.i
For SaraAucUasJ as J SjZzzy
8..S. Marama .........Mar. 23
S; S. Makura ......... .Apr. 22
S. S. Niagara ..........May 2Cr

TH E0. HDAVIES & C0

C0HTAZTZ

ti' 42it
,

A

;TtrSTEuTl,TrCTrIC:;. i '

ri The Transcontinental Scenlcway
. Between .',

.

San Francisco, Oakland, Kansas t'ltj,
v SL Louis and Chicago; ',

: ; '.' O':- - v:-i- .; - Via.. ;

'
: Salt City, Pueblo,

; . Denver and Omaha :

For Full Information Address
; FKEI) L. WALDROX,
' AGKNTS '

F R E IO H T
and - "'

T I C; K E T 8
--Also Rescrvat'ons

. point en the
mainland

See WELLS FAR-
GO & 72 8.
Klnj SL Tel. 1515.

PARCEL PHONES

MESSENGER": 3461:;
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

OWL 5car,

Unibm Feed Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers i

Hay, Grain and Feed
TeL 24$S- - " ' Ala Moana Road i

Kind of --Tool
- For Trades

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

iHORT UNE

FOR 8YDN EY. N. . V.
S. S, Sonoma .......... Mar. 11
S. S, Ventura... .v.... Apr. 13
S. Sonoma........ .... May IS
S S, Ventura. ....... ..June t5
S. S. Sonoma ;.... ....July 13

STBAIISHI? CD.
abcxt tie (illoitlsi 4a ten ,

TOR SAX FRASCISCO

Korea .........Mar. 17

Siberia ..Mar. 23

China J
Manchuria ............Apr. 11

Nil . ........v.. . . . ... April 20

Mongolia ....... . . May 2

will call at and leavt Hoaclilt ta
. 1 "

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
8..S. Shinyo Maru..... ..Mar. S
8. S. Chiyo Maru ...... Mar. 23
8. S. Tenyo Maru. .....Apr. 25

r 8. S.' Nippou Maru .....Apr. 23
S. S. Honjkons Maru .'.May 16

ron cam Fr:;r:ca
8. S. Matsonia ...I... 11

S. S. Lurline ..........Mar. 17

8. S. Wilhelmina ....... Mar. 3

S; S. Manoa ...... ....Mar. 31

S.tS, Matsonla .......April 8

SS, Lurline April 14

G:n:rd A::nt:f i!:n:!

S. S. Makura f.!jr;h 21
S. S. Niagara ..........Arr. 21

S. S. Marama;.. ....... fay 13

LTD.GE'HL AGZJTJ

.
- - --i

4th
ICth
2C:h

pchonaHrhy 7ini2

; OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahnlra arl

Way stations 3:15 a. m., 3:2!) p. ta.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. m., 3:15 a.
11:30 a. a, 2:15 p. 3:20 p.

6:15 p. m., t9:30 p. tll.15 n.
For Wahlawa.and Lellchua 10:2J

a. mM t2:40 p. m, 5:00 p. au 'HiCJ
p. ' rxu ,

' .

INVARD. ,

Arrive Honolulu from Kahnki, T7a
alua and Waianae 3:35 a. tx, 5:ll
p. m. '

. ' ;'- - - c
' Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MM azl

Pearl City f7: 43 a. m S:2t a. tx.
11:02 a, 1:40 p. ta 4J5 p. n
5:31 p. 7:30 pi m. .

, Arrlvo Honolulu from , Wahiwa
and LeJIehua 9:15 a. m., fl;55 pi n,
4:01: p. m, 7:10 p. rn.
The Halelwa Limited, a two tori

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leares Honolulu every Sunday tt 8:31
a. m., for Haleiwa Hotel: retarnlagar.
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. - Thi

. Limited 'stops only at' Pearl City aai
Waianae. -

Daily fExcept Sunday tSunday only .

G. P. DENISON, . v F. C. 8MITH,
Superintendent - G. P. A.

T. HuraKatni Shotcn
- Importer and Dealer ia ;

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3-4 Hotel Street, near. Nuuaiu.

HFujlmotdy;
Y', Wholesale & Retail Dealer ia -

ESGLISH k AMERICAN W00LZ2T,
SILK AXD (OTTOX GOODS

. Corner Nuuanu & Beretania Sta.

Y. TAKAKUl'A.
COMMISSION MEECHAin

Japanese, Protlsions and' - General Mefrhaailia
' Nuuanu St. "near Kins SL

;
, AIIEIZICA?f.nAWAIIA5 STEAZI3IIIP .

-- 'roia Kew York to Honolulu every sixth day via Teb-irt:;:-
?.

Freight received at aB tH3, at tcnjiayV riirf, C.
Cata Brooklyn. .

FR03I SEATTLE OU T4C03A TO n050LCXU Eir.rCT
S. Sw VIRGINIAN to sail about.. ......................... .M jr.
S. S.'COLUMBIAN to sail about ....,,..........;...... .Mar.- -

SS. ALASKAN to sail about............. ..Mar.
H. Hackfeld . Co. Ltd., Agents C. P. Morse, GenJ. Fre!t

'

,:,"'"

Lake- -

LTD

any

CO

DELIVERY

Gig

in

Every
all

S.

...Mar.

Tel!:

m,
p.

;'..


